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It’s pay back time
County clerk to dock pay, commissioner seeking legal advice
lly RUSS WHITE
I In .>U I S l . i i r W n i r r

S A N T O R D  - M .irv .in n t-  M o rs e  is  r r a d y  lo  
h it Sc-m m olr- C o u n ty  C m m n is s io u r r  D irk  
\ .m  D r i W rU lr  w h e n -  it h u r ts  th r  m o s t in  
I lit- w .illi-t

M orse . the- C 'l o k  o l  l l i r  C l i r u l l  C o u r t ,  
s r iit  V a n  D r r  W i i t l r  .i I r r s r  l l i t r r  p a g e  lr t  
i n  th is  p as t w e e k  III w h ic h  s l i r  th r e a t e n e d  
in  i ln l in  i S I.O H  I (H i f m n i In s  J a n u a r y  2 0  
a n il  I r h  fi p a y c h e c k s  S l i r  y a v r  In in  s r v r n  
f la y s  to  c o m p ly .

I In* i olllllllsslonri anil till- clerk have

h r r n  e m b r o i le d  III a  n a s lv  i l ls p u t r  o v e r  
V a n  D rr  W n i l r  s tu p  Ito t i i  A u g u s t  l- l 2 0  to  
th r  N r t l i r i l a n d s  a n d  la in d o n . E n g la n d . V a n  
D r r  W r ld r  w a s  o n r  o l  a  n u t iih r r  o l l o i in t y  
o f f ic ia ls  o n  a n  ec o n om ic  d r v r lo p m r n l  n ils  
s io n .

Sa* Pay. Page 6A

‘ It’s all huff and 
puff to (his 
point.’
— Commissioner 
Dick Van Dor VVeido

H,|U nwi », T .MM, l«CMI
Sanford Police otttears participate this past week in a Stokes, a captain on the Hillsborough County Sher-
class on Community Policing Service, taught by Gene iff s Department

Cops focus 
on being 
part of the 
community 
they serve
BY D A V ID  F R A Z IE R
I I r r a ld  S ta ll W n t r r

H A N FO R D  M rin ljrrs  ol thr 
Santord I ’o lu r  D rp a riiiirn i arr 
going li.n k io st Iiim>1 in o rd rr 
In lll.lkr « on mu 11 ill irs in Sail 
told salrr

Olllt its .n t p.n t u Ipat lust til a 
-10 houi t lass in ('oiiuiiiinlly 
Policing Srrvtt r. a program de
signed to liiakr poller lliorr at 
llvr. inorr .urrssihlr Inslratl ot 
|nsi I .ring avail.tlilr on a i all 
hy tall basts. lift- program 
also allows ollltrts lo get in 
volvrd unit Ni-lglihoi hood 
Walt It Prevention. ln-scliocil 
hint lions, allrr srhiMil tunc- 
lions, rii

On lluirsflav. cirnr Slokrs. a 
captain on ihr Hillsborough 
County SliriiH'M Department, 
was giving thr llvr dlsrusslon 
groups ul officers hypothetic al 
sllnallons In which thry had lo 
come up with solutions or ways 
III wlilrli lo idlrvialr thr prob- 
Inn. T l ity  arr looking at ex- 
ainplrs, underlying prohlrtns. 
and thru showing how thr 
prolilnn Is systrmatlrally at- 
iarkrd.* said Stokrs

For Instiiiirr, onr group 
lookrd at thr effect of school 
oil rumpus busing and how It 
hits caused vandalizing and 
vtolrnt mithursts. Thr group 
thru surveys thr prohlrin. re
searches, ohsrrvrs. analyzes, 
rrsponds and assrssrs It. 
Slokrs thru challenged thr 
group to ItMik at allrmatlvrs to 
thr group solutions. Hr also 
inadr suggestions to thr an
swers that were given. *lfs  a 
step hy step process to rlliul- 
natr the situation.* said 
Stokrs.

l l i r  class ts given by thr In
stitute of IVillcr Technology 
and Management, which Is as-
Bee Police. Pege B A

Connecting with the environment

Th is  wettanda area ia easily accessible trom State Road 46.

Communing with nature 
on public lands near home
Orel In an occasional eertse

By SHARI BRODIE
I Irrald Stall Wrltrr

SANFORD - It may romr as 
a surprise to many residents 
ol thr area, hut a trip to Hint
Spring or Wrklwa Springs 
stair parks Is not necessary 
to romiminr wt111 nature on 
|xihllc lauds.

Sanford lias a natural gem 
in its backyard.

llir  north trac t ol thr hake 
Jrsup Conservation Area, lo
cated on Cameron Avrnur 
southeast of thr city and 
next to thr Orlando Sanford 
Aiqxirt. Is part of 3.71-1 
acres in three arras around 
Dike Jrsup under the juris
diction ol the St. Johns River 
Water Management District.

Easily accessible from 
Stair Road 46. llir wetlands 
area Is abundant with a wide 
variety of waterfowl as well 
as raptors such as eagles.

ospreys and hawks
Currently used as past un

kind. the bovine residents 
wander the undeveloped 
1.194 at res ol ihr north trait 
hill seem willing lo share the 
laud with lilkeis and bird 
watchers. (Watch out lor cow 
piestl

’llirre Is a public parking 
area on Cameron There are 
no marked trails, hut thr 
area Is easy to traverse. If 
only a little wet. especially 
since the recent wet weather 
A tram-like area runs paral
lel lo Ihr road and reaches 
the lake al Marl Dc-d Slough. 
A narrow spit of land rxlrnds 
into the lake and thr walc-i 
management district main
tains a small weather station 
there. Tills Is .in excellent 
vantage point for bird 
wale fling.

On a recent held inp spon
sored hy the Seminole 
Audubon Society. wood 
B«e Public. Page BA

Seminole County has itself some risky business
By RUBS WHITE
Herald Staff Writer

FERN PARK - These arr restless times for 
everyone at a nude dancing club named the 
House of Uahes • soon lo he called Risky 
lluslness.

Some county officials didn't think House of 
Uahes w-as a very nice name. So thry asked 
Gary Hendrickson, who operates the club, to 
come up with something less offensive.

Thai and a load of sprucing up accom
plished. Hendrickson now expects a little 
somrlhlng from Ihr county.

• A license to sell alcoholic beverages (beer 
and wine.|

* Ills club grandfathered so  It can remain In 
ojK-ratlon at fits present site on U.S. Highway 
17-92 In unincorporated Seminole County.

What are Hendrickson's chances?
“Thry ought lo lie good.” said Steven Lallrel.

an Orlando attorney who represents House of 
Habrs. “"We've- gone above and beyond the call 
o f duty." Lallrel said. “Everything they've asked 
fur. has hern done. Gary Hendrickson has 
spruced up the place, provided the required 
parking spaces and made the name change. 
6m  Risky, Pag* BA

Super Sunday in 
Sanford, Lake Mary
By JEFF BERUNICKE
Herald Staff Writer

H's so much more than Just a 
football game.

When (lie Super Uowl started 
32 years ago, (lie Los Angeles 
Coliseum had 20.000 empty 
seuts and It was viewed by 
people who couldn't find any
thing else lo watch.

Now. It's a good thing the 
game Is played on Sunday, 
otherwise banks would he 
closed and It would he a na
tional holiday.

You can't Just watch the Su
per Uowl at home by yourself. 
It's rigid there wllh New Year's 
Eve as the biggest parly day of 
the year. So don't think local 
establishments aren't prepared

for the onslaught of fans Dial 
will pour In and oul of them, 
literally. The Sanford area has 
plenty of upntu to watch the 
big game and. If you're a little 
Ured of the area, head on over 
lo Lake Mary where things arr 
hopping us well.

If you have the rigid connec
tions, It will he possible lo 
play golf In the morning, enter 
un rigid-hall pool tournament, 
follow that with a dart tourna
ment. eat a platter of shrimp, 
munch oul on almost anything 
you can think of, und pound ull 
the beer you can drink 
(remember, the Sanford and 
Lake Mary Police Departments 
und Seminole County Sheriff's 
Department also know It's a 
big day for amateur drinkers 
• m  Bowl, Pag* BA
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Business
Local business women honored

Charlies Williams

NEWSMAKERS

Larry Anderson

Cbcrtlee W illiams has been promoted to property manager at 
Dave Brewer Homes of Sanford: Larry Anderson of Lake Maty 
has been prumoted to construction manager for the company's 
office in Lake County. Ernest Dorsey of Sanford lias enrolled 
tn the ITT Technical Institute In Maitland. Oieada K. Gannag 
of CMcdo has been promoted to construction coordinator at 
American Heritage Homes; Oeorye O. Glance III. has been 
promoted to vice president of operations for the company. 
Chris Ddesky of Sanford has enrolled tn the fTT Technical 
Institute In Maitland. Willie Burke of Sanford has Joined 
Charger Inc.of Lowell. Ark. as an over-the-road driver. Taylor 
Woodrow Homes, which Is building three luxury model homes 
at Alaqua Lakes In Longwood. has selected Interior designers 
Marc Michaels Interior Design of Winter Park and Alice 
Miller Interlore Inc. Of Casselberry to design and decorate 
Interior spaces o f the model homes.

Ground breaking ceremony
Florida Solar Inc. Technology Inc., a Sanford-based solar 
energy and pool heating company, will break ground on a 
18.000 square-fool headquarters building Feb. 5 at 4 p.m. The 
new facility Is on Coastline Road near the company's existing 
building. More than 70 employees work for the company's two 
divisions. Florida Solar and Solar Advantage. Florida Solar In
stalled more than 1.500 pool heating systems since January 

, 1097 and company officials expect to .sec 75 to 80 percent 
growth tills year. —< > — i4 k I - -  .4 - 1 « . r* ir— - I

Special to the Herald

LONGWOOD - Two local 
businesswomen were re
cently honored at the United 
States Dcpuiimcnt of Trims- 
|N)rintlon for their rontribu- 
tlons to the transportation 
industry and the nation's 
economy.

Lynn Merger and ibuida 
Murder, principals of Lighten 
Up Ltd. based In lumgwood, 
were recognized by the DOT'S 
national minority enterprises 
development program. Merger 
and M.irdrr. who operate the 
training and seminar com
pany. were prcsrnicd with 
the 1997 Outstanding 
Women-owned Business En
terprise Award by U.S. Secre
tary of Transportation Rod
ney E. Slater.

The award was one of 27 
presented to minority and 
women entrepreneurs from 
throughout the United States.

eluding the DOT. AT AT. 
British Airways. NASA. 
Sprint, and Sun Dank. The 
seminars offered by Berger 
and Mardrr use humor and 
laughter to deal with the

dally challenges of the work
place Including stress man
agement, team building, time 
management, change, diver
sity. and creative problem 
solving.

Ken Kern's Transmission is Back!
I t  G o in g ..*  

a n d  g o in g .. .
a n d  g o in g .

Lynn Berger and Hands Mardsr
Lighten Up Ltd. has oper

ated since 1991 and serves 
government, corporate and 
small business clients tn-

Vision center 
breaks ground
Prom Staff Reports

OVIEDO * Oviedo Vision 
Center lias broken ground on 
a new office building. The 
center will occupy about 
3,000 square feet o f the total 
4,300 square-foot structure. 
The remaining space wilt be 
available for lease. Gary 
McDonald, owner o f the vi
sion center, presided over 
the ground breaking at the 
site on Clark Street.

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT.

Business 1 leaders 
named to chamber
The following local business 
people were named to the 
Florida Chamber o f Commerce 
headquartered In Tallahassee, 
which is under the chairman
ship of Eddie Carpenter, of 
Walt Disney Attractions: Brant 
R. Adamson, president of 
Rich-United Corporation In 
Sanford: Thomas B. Korns- 
pqr. president o f Tekontrol Inc. 
of Casselberry; C. Doan Kn its , 
director of corporate communi
cations and public affaire for 
Sprint o f Altamonte Springs: E- 
Ann McGee. president of 
Seminole Community College.

DeBary Manor 
hosts open house
DeBary Manor recently hosted 
an open house to celebrate five 
years o f Us rehabilitation cen
ter. The 27-bed unit was built 
to add another dimension of 
care offered at the nursing fa
cility. Since that time, an aver
age 200 patients a year have 
received specialized therapy. 
The rehab center was designed 
as a transitional unit where 
paUents who have sufficiently 
Improved enough to leave the 
hospital, yet are unable to re
turn home, may receive care. 
After receiving therapy. 50 per
cent o f the residents are able 
to m u m  home. ____________

A Regions Financial Institution ^1
Competitive Rates • DIRECT from the Lender!! 
W E SOLVE YOUR MORTGAGE PROBLEMS

Consolidate Debt * Home Improvememt 
Reduce Rate or Years

3070 W. Lake Mary Btvd., Lake Mary, FL
an Equal Opportunity Under

330-7720 or 1-800-592-6460

For  Person a l  
& C o m m e r c m  

I n s u r a n c e

P A I N  M A N A G E M E N T  
M E D I C I N E

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board of Anesthesiology 

Diplomats, American Academy of Pain Management

Specializing In
Diagnosis 4c Treatment Of Recurring 4k Chronic 
Pain Including Back, Shingles 4k Cancer Fein

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area for 10 Yean
By Appointment or Relrrral

330-7035

TONY RUSSI, JR.

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2S7S 8. French Ava.
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“Serving Sanford, lake Mery and Seminole County Since 1908* 
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D o n ’t  M iss 
the  Ex p o !!

Central Florida's annual Business and Service 
Expo is coming to a regional mall near you

• Health AFttncm
• Home Entertainment
• Home Decoration
• Free Entertainment

• Red Estate
• Education
• Auto k  Marine
• Free Giveaways

• Travel A Leisure
• Financial Services
• Communications
• Much, Much Morel!

3 , 1 1 t le Towne Center T he Florida M all

— J»- . m —  J — a—-  * —- I
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Feb. 6 - Febf 8
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Jan. 30 - Feb. 1
. This show is being produced A promoted by 

l-iu-MM" m, place Kite Enterprise* Inc- .V.V*.
yjiti

1 , vmiwlt'l
h n  ■* i « i  i

or visit our website at www.maUexpo.cane
For mogyiinfo on this And other expos call...

880.566.4560

PUBLIC NOTICE
SEMINOLE COUNTY SHIP PROGRAM

Each yaar Semlnola County rsoslvse approximately <2 mlAon In funding undsr the State Housing 
Initiatives Partnership (SHIP) Program. A l SHIP funding must to  ussd by Bis County tor Ito  cre
ation or 
County.

Although tto Program rutos snow tto County to assist vory tow, tow and moderate inoomt house- 
holds, tto Saminoto County Board of County Commiseioners has datormlnad that ttoy wM assist 
only vary low and low inoomt households wNh SHIP Program funds. This decision NrnRs aaaia- 
tanoa to households with inoomas not excascBnj 10% of the median Ineoma for 8amlnola 
County. By way of illustration, a household of tour (4) parsons with an income of no more than 
$34,480 may receive assistance under tto SHIP Program in 8amlnoia County. Maximum inoomas 
are variable as par the size of household.

Tto  County is required to submit its AftontoMa Itoualng AeeNHwoe Plan (AMAP) to tto State 
by May 2,1998 in order to reoeivt SHIP funding tor tto naxt three years. T to  AHAP will describe 
tto activities and strategies tto County wM use to address tto lack of and tto need for affordable 
housing for tower income households in Seminole County.

Tto  County's Community Development Office is conducting Iwo (2 ) pubNe hearings on N bruary  
8, 1988 to solicit and obtain public Input on designing and approving tto types of acdvBiea to 
Include In tto AHAP for tto next three years. We are actfvefy seeking your input and comments to 
assist us in designing our AHAP for tto SHIP Program. In tto past, funding has bean used for tto 
foNowing activities:

• Down Mvmtnt/dotina cost liiitf in o t
• Housing ratobMatton (renovation) and emergency housing repair
• Housing reconstruction
• Assistance to hometost shelters
• Assistance for housing devatopers to build affordable housing subdivisions
• Housing counseling for home purchasaAnaintenanoe

• Payment of Impact toes and utSity connection fees for affordable housing

We are not limited to Biese activities, and ws are asking tor your Input on wtot activities should be 
funded during tto next Biree years. Your input is invited and encouraged, and you may submit your 
comments by m al, telephone, computer E-mail, fax or by attending one of tto scheduled public

Tto  public hearings wiN be held in tto Commission Chambers (Room 1028) of Bie County 8ervioas 
Building located at 1101 East 1st Street, 8anford, FL. In ordsr to encourage atondanoe, tto hear
ings are scheduled for 2:00 p m  and 7:00 pm . (they are identical; you need not attend both) on 
Thursday, February 8,1998, and w i begin promptly. A l suggestions are walooms and everyone 
Is encouraged to attend encUor otherwise provide input Persons not able to attend e lto r of Bie 
public hearings can submit Bieir comments vie Bie following media (please submit comments by 
February 20,1998):

Mail' Houston Soedalist
Seminole County Community Development Office
County Services Building \
1101 East 1st Street 
Sanford, FL 32771

Telephone: (407)321-1130, extension 7384

K-meR:

Fax: (407) 324-4818 I
(

http://www.maUexpo.cane
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In harmony 
with nature
Members of the Sanford 
Scenic Improvement Board 
recently remembered civic 
activist David Gatchel, by 
planting a tree in his honor at 
Rlnker Stenstrom Field, His
toric Sanford Memorial Sta
dium. SIB member Patty 
Gatchel and Landscape Ar
chitect Howard Jeffries man 
the shovel and position the 
sign as SIB members look 
on, from left: Eliza Pringle, 
Betty Akers, Cathey Bossert, 
Rose Long, co-chairmen 
Amelia Royster and Tim 
Donahoo, Bette Cannavino 
and Connie Williams.

Guaranteed and Dedicated fiejog Service with a Personal
Concent for Your Repair j 

f  Needs.
Harrell &  Beverly 

Transmissions

It’s the store you remember with
gifts you love!
• MufTy VenderBear j a £ § H H 0 B I  1
• Crane Stationery J
• Crabtree & Evelyn _^[\ f l
• Seagull Pewter O m H
• Vera Bradley X  M O h
• Boyd's Bean
• Caspari _
• Lampe Berger #
• Chmtopher Radko V , \
• Rochard Limoge . ' . .  N

Sanford reviews progress of goals set
agreement with PRA to develop 
a hotel complex/conventlon 
center In the Fort Mellon area, 
and construction olana for the 
Lake Monroe Rtverwalk; down* 
town revitalization; courthouse 
expansion plana committee; 
13th Street enterprise zones 
and Incentives; aggressive code 
enforcement programs; City

Hall/ building maintenance In* 
eluding recently Installed car
pet: Community Redevelop
ment Agency established for

U.S. Highway 17-03. and revi
talization of 13th Street and

Sanford Avenue: recreation Im
provements including renova
tions to Historic Sanford Me
morial Stadium, relocation of 
Fort Mellon ball fields, and a

rials will recommend the city 
accept a $10,000 state grant 
from Urban and Community 
Forestry. The grant will be 
used toward a $21,000 project 
to beautify street right of ways 
in Sanford. ffnA w e/l

SANFORD - City commis
sioner* on Monday will review 
the progress made on estab
lished budget goals set In 1997 
and continuing Into this year.

Among the goals, many of 
which are ongoing, are the po
lice department study; em
ployee evaluations and com
pensation: Joint marketing
plan with Orlando Sanford A ir  
port and Orlando International 
Airport; midge control; lake- 
front development Including an

site 10; Ooldsboro Elementary 
School street paving and reno- 
vutlons and Mill Creek drain
age project; utility expansion 
al Airport Boulevard and State 
Road 46; city gateway en
hancements; and stormwater 
drainage Improvements.

Also on the meeting agenda, 
city parka and recreation off I-

Unique sifts, stationery and invitations
Located next to General Cinema at * M
Lake Mary Centre, cast of M at 8711-1
Lake Mary Mvd. and Lake Emma Road

City officials will also dis
cuss a proposed Interlocal 
agreement to build a swimming 
pool at Seminole High School.

The meeting will begin with a 
work session at 3:30 p.m. at 
City Hall. 300 N. Park Ave.. 
Sanford. For Information, call 
330-5600.

Celery Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Seminole 
County deputtea. Bell wax 
charged with prostitution and 
arrested at (he comer of Son- 
lord Avenue and First Street. 
Bell allegedly solicited an un
dercover agent.

*Jqrdl Davis. 48. erf 801 8th 
St„ , SanfPrtfv was arrested 
Thursday by Seminole County 
deputies.',r>EM4ia was charged 
with assignation to commit 
prostitution and arrested at 
Fort Mellon Park. Davis alleg
edly solicited an undercover 
agent.
Traffic stop

Multiple chargee
Lany Oliver. 25. of 1112 S. 

Orange Ave., Sanford, was ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Oliver was charged 
with armed carjacking, aggra
vated assault, battery, operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
kqtnse, possession of drug 
paraphernalia, and criminal 
eifcfblof., Oliver .was arrested.

chase, manufacture, delivery, 
and traffic in Illegal sub
stances. carrying concealed 
firearm, and possession fire
arm during commission of a 
felony. Officers pulled Moore 
over for a defective tag light.
Drug charges

John McAdam*,. 3006 ,
Otcnway Dr.. Sanlbrd>s*aa o r -1 
rested Thursday by Seminole 
County deputies. McAdams* 
was charged with possession 
of controlled substance under 
20 grama and felhira to 
Blgn/accept traffic citation. 
Mr Adams was arrastsd at *****

Charles Dotson, 34. of 400 
W. 1st St.. Sanford, was t r  
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Dotson was charged 
with retail theft and arrested In 
the 300 block of South Sanford 
Avenue. Dotson allegedly

ine sen tim en t a n

ditions opr u o r i j

it *  the corner o f .W e *  11th 
Street and Maple Avenue.
P r o s t i t u t io n  s n o o t s

•Charlene Clinton. 25. of 108 
Blackstone Ave.. Sanford, was 
arrested Wednesday by Semi
nole County deputies. Clinton 
waa charged with prostitution 
and arrested at the comer of 
Second Street and Palmetto 
Avenue. Clinton allegedly so
licited an undercover agent.

•Charlene BeU. 41. of 401

I |__ife  f*or» onlij 9 1 5 .0 0  t o t a l .

| n ir  ir  a  -fco-r-rif-ic w d 4  t o  g o t  i j o u t  

special \/^3ilentino «■

M O O S  tO OITOSt Cornwall. Police stopped
Jamie Moore. 21, 3728 Wash- McAdams, who waa riding a 
tngton St.. Sanford, waa ar- bite with no headlight or tail- 
rested Wednesday by Seminole Ught.
County deputies. Moore waa D U I  STTOOt 
charged with the sale, p ir - Robert Watkins Jr.. 39. of 

- ■ 2532 Princeton Ave.. Sanford.
was arrested Wednesday by  
Seminole County deputies.

1 Watkins was charged with DUI,
possession of controlled m b- 

teM ^M fB B E vW T ' •  — • v| stance under 20 grams and
^  •' possession of drug parapber-

unm xT- nails. Watkins waa arrested at
the comer of State Road 600 

IOUJKAR TABLE: min. 2:25 countv Road 419. Report
i.m., maj. 8:35 a m .  min. 2:45 u id that Watkins almost
).m., maj. 9:00 p.m. crashed Into the rear of a dep-
riDIft: D a r t a a  la t tk :  high: ut/a patrol car.
11:47 . T n ? 4 8  p m , Iter * • « !  t h e f t  
530 a m  541 n m  N o v  Margaret Somlal. 41. of 2010 

.  ‘ P-m ' Hartwell Ave.. Sanford, was or-
“ J1* *  V ' fc “  rented Wednesday by Sanford
t.m., 11:53 p.m.. low; 5:30 notice. >i<i was charged 
im ,  5:46 pm ., Cacao Baaek: with retail theft and arrested in
rfgh: 12.-07 a m .  12.-06 p m .  the 3000 block o f South Cr
ow: 5:50 a.m.. 6:01 run. lando Drive. Witness said

c u j w i r h  o l

befor*e th e  holidctij.

C e l l  K e l l ie  o*r ^raneltj in th e  

C l  cts-pifiad O op o -rL m en t b e fo r e  

fN joon on ^-eb-ruerrij Q th  a n d  we 

d o  th e  -re ft . (4 0 7  )  3*27-7611

over $120,000.
Three spinner* were stolen 

Thursday In the 100 block of 
Wddon Boulevard. Total 
amount of property stolen: 
$315.

A  bite and toys were stolen 
Wednesday In the 1700 block 
of Rklgrwood Lane. Total

amount of property stolen: 
$900.

Today: Partly cloudy. Highs 
In the low-70s. Lows In the 
mid-40a. Saaday: Sunny and 
pleasant.. High* In the upper- 
60s. Lows In the mid-40a.

cloudy with a chance of show- 
era and thunderstorms. Highs 
In the low-70a. Lows In the 
mid to upper-50s. I  have my subscription to the Sanford Herald. 
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Editorials/ Opinions
EDITORIAL

Heartland Award
As the world goes wild over the d e 

tails o f Dill Clinton's sex life, we prefer 
to focus on a quiet, gracious lady who 
was recognized by Gov. Lawton Chiles 
this past w eek .

Thelm a Mike, director o f the Good 
Samaritan Home in Sanford, loves her 
work, providing a home for the elderly  
and Infirm, no m atter what their In
come. Often surviving on a prayer. 
Mrs. Mike has steadfastly persevered 
when money was almost nonexistent. 
A talented and regal woman, she In
herited her mission from her parents, 
who founded the congregate living fa 
cility. She has made It a warm and 
com fortable home for current and 
past residents. She has never sought 
credit for the success o f her ven
ture...her success is measured in the 
faces gathered In the recreation room, 
faces o f residents who have retained 
their dignity In a  tough world that 
might never have allowed It.

Chiles honored Mrs. Mike with the 
Heartland Award, given for selfless in
volvement In bettering one's com m u
nity. Mrs. M ike was nominated by lo 
cal attorney Jim  Hattaway. who calls 
her Sem inole County's version o f 
Mother Teresa.

We agree. And wc wish to thank 
Mrs. Mike for making a week wrought 
with a presidential sex scandal and 
nudle bars In Seminole County, a 
week that becam e more gentle and 
humane for her goodness.

Kick this around
Im agine you have $2,500 to spend, 

but you can only spend It in one o f two 
places. Do you want to have a three- 
duy party, or do you want to Increase 
your lifetime earnings by as much as 
$454,000? One purchase may give 
you a> tax credit. The other expendi
ture may coattym i'fB  pfcrt&nt or m ore  
in credit card interest.

Sunday's the big day-—Super Bowl 
XXXH's k ick-off from San Diego. For 
about $2,500, you can get a package  
deal o f football ticket, motel room , 
and lots o f souvenirs, according to 
area travel agents. For several hun
dred more dollars, you can get an a ir
line ticket to get you to San Diego and  
back.

Or, for about 92,500 you can get an 
associate’s degree from  any o f F lor
ida's 28 com m unity colleges. Includ
ing Sem inole Com m unity College right 
here in Sem inole County, and an a l
m ost guaranteed raise in you pay- 
check. The lifetime earning power o f a  
two-year college degree over a  high 
school diplom a can be as great as 
$454,000. according to Dr. Patricia  
W indham  o f Florida's Division o f 
Com m unity Colleges' Educational 
Services and Research office.

W lndam  said the average fam ily in
come o f a  high school graduate head- 
of-household Just a  year ago w as  
$45,146. com pared to an increase o f 
25 percent for the annual family in
come average o f a  head-of-household  
with a  two-year degree, to $56,153.

Berry's World

Political goings on, near and far
Seminole County

Randall Moms announced lli.it he will mn 
attain for his present county commission seat. 
Tilts Is Rood news In the opinion of this resi
dent of Seminole County. Moms has shown 
excellent leadership and has been chairman of 
the Commission three out of his four years. In 
my opinion it Is extremely lui|>ortnnt that he 
rrtatns his present seat due to his position re
garding many Important Issues that must be 
concluded. Seminole County has had Its diffi
culties and wr can 111 allord the creation of uny 
further disruptions regarding liii)H>rtant county 
business because of political motives. 1 would 
hope that the citizens o( this county krep this 
In mind.
Another vote

ll will be Interesting to see who throws the 
Itrst stone In the upcoming campaigns.

The road most traveled
Lungwood and the 17-92 Corridor...It will be 

Interesting to see who will take the high

Think about this,

i
Seminole County

-  4 E R N E S T
H A T T O N  II

u A

Ernnt Hatton II it o votoron 1 
member ol numorout government 
boardt and it a civic octtvttl in !t» 
inlet etl ol good gevet nmenl

ground nn tilts one I N ’  Umgwood. Something 
tells me that there may lie some disagreement 
with the approach now being taken with the 
county. I believe there are ihuse who feel this 
could be handled dlfTerrully and will seek to 
end the debate by finding a solution agreeable 
to the county.

Governor's race
What Is Jeb Dush going to do? I think hr Is

going to l>r taking a very hard look at the pos
sibility of a running mate from Central Florida 
and then* may be a surprise In the announce
ment.

Schools
The AP students from Lake Howell High still 

have not received much support. In donations, 
for their trip lo Washington 1)8. A real shame 
Is that the community has not supported this 
effort. You still ran help by contacting Lake 
Howell High.
An affair to remember?

Well, what ran you say? Is Prcsldrnt Hill 
Clinton guilty? If so, what does this tell in  
alxiut our leadership all the way up to the top? 
We nerd some very serious reform In the area 
ol campaign coni ri hut Ions and II Is Imperative 
that these reforms take place vrry noon. Both 
parties are dragging (heir feel on this one lie- 
cause both know that tills rrfonn is essential 
and long overdue. If Iherr Is not a serious

See Hatton, Page BA
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W h y west Sanford is not the right 
location for adult entertainment
Aa I was recently endeavoring to enjoy my 

barrage of television commercials, the an
nouncement came that areas along route 46 In 
Sanford had been designated as locations for 
those gaudy establishments known by the 
bourgeois as nudle bars! 1 sat up abruptly In 
the chair that t'm only allowed to lounge in 
and nearly did a vertical launch through the 
celling! And when 1 heard further that the cho
sen sites were within view of a beautiful, long- 
established church, that was ttl I went Into lift
off. 1 became determined to do what 1 could to 
deter tills Irresponsible labeling of an area 
with so much sound development potential.

In an attempt to qualify my big mouth; I 
came from a small town In Portsmouth. Rhode 
Island. When I was a young man, the town waa 
offered a gift. A  major ol) company was gra
ciously willing to turn the island on which the 
town was built Into a tank farm. The town 
leaders thought tills so wonderful an opportu
nity that they held a town meeting In hopes of 
gaining the citizens' favor. After listening to 
pros and cons, I got up and pointed out that 
we were on a beautiful Island which waa linked 
to Providence by the Mount Hope Bridge on the 
north end and from the mainland to 
Jamestown on the south end (both multi
million dollar bridges) and that their Island, 
Aquldneck Island, was so situated that some
day other bridges would be built which would 
complete the super highway routes, already In 
existence but forced to go around Narragansct 
Bay. Once these bridges were built. I pointed 
out. their Island would become an Integral part 
of a direct route which would run directly from 
New York City to Cape Cod. Some bone heads 
Jeered at me and told me to alt down. I did.

I waa offended, so I pouted until I Joined the 
Department of Defense and took It out on them 
for 20 years. Then one day. Just for apUe, ! 
moved to Jupiter, Florida. I stayed away an
other 20 years. During my return visit to R.I. In 
1094,1 found that bridges had been built; that 
a super-highway nut across the island which 
linked New York City to Cape Cod; and that 
both land and houses were not only beautiful, 
but priceless! My clairvoyance had worked! So. 
with that and 60 cents I went and bought a 
cup of coffee.

The town of Jupiter was like Sanford when I 
moved there in 1974. The main East-West 
thoroughfare waa a serpentine two lane wagon 
trail. Then one day Jupttelites awakened to the 
(acta that both the Florida Pike and f-66 clo
ver-leafed to the west of Jupiter. Things started 
to happen! We became inundated In traffic, so 
the town waa forced to four-lane Indian town 
road. Once that happened, businesses like 
Wal-Mart. Public, Winn Dixie and many others 
literally popped up. They are still popping like 
residual popcorn does In a hot bag. What was 
once the heart o f Jupiter la now a suburb to a 
beautifully developed city. Drive 160 miles 
aouth and see It. Also, note that i Mary fa 
developing along these same lines.

Awaken. Oh Complacent-Headed San- 
fonUtcsl You arc at the cross-roads of our 
town's developmental life! This is what I'd Uke 
to about from my rooftop. West Sanford la a  
beautiful area. The Highway running from 1-4 
Into town has already been four-laned. This 
makes It extremely valuable. PRIME. PRIME, 
developmental land! What la built on every

Q U E S T COLUM NIST

square Inch along that highway should br  
evaluated with extreme care! The development 
of this atrip should be nurtured as It were the 
Infant of the new addition to your city. And 
that's Just what It 1st But..................

Locate ONE Nudle Bar In that district and 
you will literally blow It and the lovely sur
rounding areas to HELL! This so-promtstng 
strip of route 46 will metamorphosis Into the 
Orange Blossom Trail, the Wicked Witch of the 
North of Orlando. It Is as natural as flies 
Docking to excreUons that the royal entourage 
of pimps, perverts, prostitutes and peddlers 
will come down upon us with demonic toys of 
every type, trade and temptation! After all. 
does It not take but one seed of rot to decay 
the bushel of apples— oranges— potatoes—  
Sanford?

I recently learned that all cities must desig
nate thoae areas In which such ’ business es
tablishments* could become tolerated. I'm sure 
someone In city hall was acting with best In
tentions when the present areas of toleration 
were selected. But wc must remember— there 
usually la money affiliated with these kinds of 
endeavors. And. they are well enough organ
ized that once a town or city designates an 
area as 'acceptable* for their enterprises, even 
though they are continually on the approved 
attes, their lawyers and politicians will maneu
ver through the aUcky webs and see to It that 
they WILL eventually receive the necessary 
permits! They WILL have their buildings! And 
they WILL put on their satanlcally sponsored 
shows! This la how business and politics work. 
Once a foot la in the door— POOFt

I am not saying that these entrepreneurs do 
not have a right to operate their businesses. 
To each his own. Live and let live. You want to 
gp to Nudle Shows— go ahead. I chose a better 
path for my life but don't Intend lo tell you the 
one you should walk. I had many laughs in the 
Old Howard Strip Show In Boston In iny 
younger, curious. Navy days. I'm merely saying 
that the particular alte In question la not the 
moat choice spot for all concerned. Remember, 
there la still much undeveloped land, miles and 
miles of It, to the east of Sanford. Out there no 
one would care about gaudiness, neon signs, 
rowdiness, fights, drunkenness, nor peddling—  
In town— we should.

Now. If anyone Jeers at me for expressing my 
opinion. I shall do as I did In Rhode Is la n d -  
go somewhere and pout.

Special People
T O N Y
T I Z Z I O

Tony Tlzzio l i  
an advocate 
fo r  the 
disabled.

Taking people 
at face value

A couple of weeks ugo I had a problrm. It 
was not a unique problrm. It was not a big 
problem, but it wns still a problrm. I was 
preparing to go to church on Sunday morn
ing when 1 got a razor cut while shaving. 
Tills made ll necessary for me to wear a 
Band-Aid on my face, something I am sure 
almost rvrry guy has experienced.

All dining the clmrcli service, as well as 
during the shopping trip that followed, I felt 
so Insecure about that Band-Aid. it was al
most funny. I thought about it. I spent all or 
my life with u major disability and I have 
never felt ashamed of anything. So why um I 
bothered by having to wear a little Band-Aid?

I was feeling a bit odd about having a sim
ple and temporary 1m perfection com
pounded by the subsequent Band-Aid. I 
know 1 was not the first person to have 
something like this happen and I will not be 
the last. It got me thinking though, about 
how many of us have experiences like this.

These sometime occasional occurrences of 
Imperfections can make us feel Insecure or 
vulnerable. On the same thought but on a 
much bigger scale, Imagine living with a dis
ability whrre all the Insecurities und vulner
abilities are there every day of your life.

Some might say that much ol these 
thoughts on Insecurities and vuInerablllUrs 
arc paranoid Illusions. Maybe on one level 
they are, but on another level they are right 
on the money. As superficial as It may 
sound, in our society today, how a person 
looks Is vriy Important.

Try us we might to avoid It. wc still Judge 
by looks. Hits philosophy boomerangs back 
at us when wr start Judging ourselves. No 
matter how much wc might think that wc arc 
better than that, we still fall Into that same 
old trap.

Why are we like this? Why do we get all 
bent out of shape when someone does not 
look like what othera say we should look? 
For example, should we take advice from 
Hollywood, the TV und film headquarters, or 
Madison Avenue from people In the adver
tising world?

Why don't we simply look in a person's 
eyes and be able to tell the kind of person 
that he or she Is. Maybe another way to look 
at this Is what some may view as an Imper- 
faction Is Just another part of what makes 
each of us Individuals. Perhaps there is a 
lesson to be learned today • do not peo
ple on face value (no pun Intended).

That lesson can then cross over to your 
own opinion about yourself. As the old say
ing goes • we cannot team to love othera un
til we leant to love ourselves, laiperfections 
and all.

If you have anything for us at 'Special 
1‘rople*. please let us know.

Let your vole* be heard
Our readers are Invited to contribute guest 

opinion columns for publication aa well as 
letters to the editor. Each elected official and 
politico who has announced candidacy for 
elected office la encouraged to write aa often 
as once a month. Opinions expressed need not 
be thoae of the Scu\ford Herald; we may or 
may not agree with you, but we will always 
uphold your First Amendment right to express 
your views.

I
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Something to think about adult entertainment
Something to think about...
Willi all the talk about the adult entertain

ment Industry I cannot help but compare It lo 
lit lie Johnny. You know III lie Johnny, lie was 
the nerd In school that everyone picked on and 
noltodv wanted lo Ik- a friend to. If you were a 
friend to little Johnny, then you were a nerd 
also.

The adult Industry Is Irclng picked on and 
nolMuly wants to lx* a friend lo It because they 
are nmild of being picked on or what other 
|N*ople will think. I personally quit worrying 
about what people think when I realized most 
people flqn'LthlQk ... they air led. Ixt me give 
you something (o think al>out.

Club Juana, Circus Circus, House of Habes 
and the rest of the adult bars have been In the 
fern Park area for years. Most of thr people 
who are complaining about the businesses 
moved Into the area after the businesses were 
already established. Lei's put that aside and 
listen lo what they are complaining about.

A decrease In pro|>erty value? When*? Ac
cording to the Seminole County property ap
praisers oilier (anyonr ran call like I did), the 
property value In south Seminole County has 
remained the samr for the last five years. Ac
cording to randomly picked rral estate offices, 
the properly in Peril Park Is the most valued In 
(hr county for retail business. That Is why Dis
count Auto. IhiceTrar. Georgia Carpet. Taco 
Hell. Target, and Slrak ft Shake have all re
cently opened for business In the area In ques
tion.

flow cun anyone with even half a brain say 
that the adult bars blight the area and Just Ig
nore the old closed down K Man building. Ihe 
closed former Plz/a Hut or others who moved 
on. H ie Shertirs Office will tell you that the 
biggest problems with dmgs and transients are 
around buildings that an* vacant, which makes 
sense,

Bob Waldorf P
Bob Waldorf is a Semi- 
nolo County entrepre
neur. He s  general 
manager of Gentle 
Touch, a licensed mas
sage establishment for 
gonllemen, and a for
mer owner of House of 
Babes, an adult night- I 
club In Fern Park.

Q U E S T CO LUM N IST
Tlie old Seminole Plaza Is getting ready to 

bleak giound for Ihe new shopping ceiitei to 
be built on that site that will have a free 
standing drug store (Wolgn-en's), a grocery 
store, and other community ortrntaled busi
nesses. That arra Is right In the renter of the
adult Industry. Those farts should dispel any 
notion of how adult business forrrs an arra lo 
decline, but It won't. Let's consider another 
aspect.

We arr constantly bombarded with rhetoric 
about how adult businesses are a rnecra for 
drugs and prostitution. Herr again, let's use 
logic. Topless bar owners are not going lo a l
low dnigs In their establishments for many 
reasons If not Just the mere fact of tiring Ille
gal. because of Ihr business aspect.

IVople doing drugs don't function properly 
nor do people Dial get drunk. Like It or not. 
adult businesses urr just Dial...a business. 
Owners will not put up with that kind of be
havior. Thr propaganda machine would like 
you lo liellrvr that adult business owners are

green eyed monsters with fangs. Thai Is not 
the rase. Most are family men wllh concern for 
the rommunlty Just like. If not more so. than 
other business owners.

Prostitution? Again we must Insert some 
logic. Why would a topless bar owner allow 
any form of prostitution? Herr again, not only 
Is It Illegal. II would allow paying customers to 
leave fils huslnrss which would In turn cause 
film lo lose Income. There certainly would not 
lie any financial rrward or brnrflt for the 
owner to allow surh activity. And Ihe girls. 
Why would a girl tie a dam i r If she was going 
to tie a prostitute? It Just makes sense that a 
girl will lie one Or thr other, stir won't lie both. 
Why should she?

Moving the adult businesses Into another 
area makes no sense. IVople arr still going to 
go. IVople (men) who like this form of enter
tainment WILL find II no matter where It Is. I f 
that was not true, then how do Illegal drugs 
flourish? I don't see them In a commercial 
arra. In fact, many men would like the busi
nesses to be 'out of the way'. What you would 
have would just tie another rllUrn outcry and 
this lime II w-ould tie more Justifiable.

II Is one thing for people to move close to a 
commercial arra. It Is quite another for the 
commercial arra to move close to the prople.
It Is definitely a bad precedent for government 
to want to move n business that has been es
tablished for many years. Any new law should 
be enforced against new business, nol against 
existing business whether It be In a commer
cial arra or In n flea market. It Is not Ameri
can.

Thrrr have been rumors about milking the 
danerrs wear g-strlngs or some form of cover
ing on Uir bottom. I wonder what the object 
behind that Is? Is a dancer. Inside a building, 
pulling on a bottom covering going to slop

drugs? Prostitution? Increase property values? 
Krasc blight from the community? What will It 
accomplish? One thing It will do Is Invite more 
girls to topless dancing. Why? There are more 
girls that will expose their breasts than will 
perform completely nude. Is that what the ob
ject Is? I also know It will definitely restrict 
freedom. What Is the goal? Eliminate freedom 
or to create more dancers? It surely will not 
havr any effect on the real crime.

Five men elected to office were sworn to 
guide the county in a manner that Is fair to all. 
Thesr men have become so blinded by their 
own ambitions that they have completely lost 
track of logic and fairness. They woo the pub
lic with 'studies' done In other communities, 
but no facts. They nod approvingly when 
someone tells them unverified Incidents.

Who cares about 'other communities', we 
only care about our community' and that Is why 
we live here. How have we. the hard working, 
tax paying citizens of Seminole County allowed 
these five men to squander our tax dollars on 
their own pet projects that are motivated by 
the religious right?

These men do not care about the cost of re
stricting your freedom. They obviously arc 
much more Interested In their politically 
promised pet projects more than the repaving 
of the rapidly deteriorating Highway 17-92. 
Does that not cause property value to de
crease?

How, In good conscience, can these men Ig
nore the real Issues of drugs blatantly and 
openly being sold In the streets, violations of 
trust In schools and churches and the true 
backbone of this hard working middle class 
community...the people. We all know how 
truthful politicians are. These are politicians 
und we must never forget that.

Now you have...something to think about.

LETTERS

A rose, an airport
When Shakespeare wrote 

Much Ado About Nothing he 
probably didn't have un airport 
In mind. Thr circumstances 
surrounding the Orlando San
ford Airport or thr Sanford 
Orlando Airport (depending 
upon which side of the fence 
you urr on) cerlalnly fit the 
great play-wrlght's well known 
•Mir.

Thrrr arr (hose who would 
luive us brllrvr that the suc
cess of this new International 
airport would diminish If It 
were named after the city In 
which It Is located. But what 
those misinformed experts fall 
to realize Is that without the 
City of Sanford, this new found 
business and revenue for Cen
tral Florida would not exist.

Let's give credit where credit 
Is due. Certainly after years of 
lielng the much maligned step
child of Central Florida, San
ford has earned a place with 
those who have made their 
mark. Even other newspapers 
huve Identified this emerging 
rlty as a Central Flurlda boom- 
town.

Isn't II about time we all rec
ognize that fact? I find It hard 
to believe Hull those thousands 
of British visitors now flying 
Into Orlando Sanford Airport 
would cancel their plans or 
care if Ihe name was Sanford 
Orlando Airport. After all. we're 
still thr colonies to them any
way. Those who are in favor of 
Identifying Hie Sanford airport 
us Orlando might also like OlA 
to be cullrd Disney Orlando 
Airport.

In the same vein. Dulles In
ternational Airport didn't feel tt 
necessary lo Incorporate thr 
name Washington Into Its title 
to become successful. I guess 
you get the point. Or to quote 
Shakespeare again. "What's In 
a name? That which we call a 
rose by any other name would 
smell us sweet".
Osorge Wilson 
Sanford

(Editor's Note: When we 
cullrd Dulles International 
Airport on two occasions, one
operator answered Washington 
Dulles; the second answered 
Dulles International.

Mr. Wilson is a former 
Washington. D C. and Orlando 
broadcast Journalist.

Heartfelt gratitude
We would like to take Uils op

portunity to express our 
heartfelt gratitude to two mem
bers of Sanford Fire Depart
ment Battalion Chief Mike 
Hoenlng's team: Lt. Carly 
Helms and Paramedic Mike 
Edmund son.

When our boat capsized In 
Lake Monroe Dec. 31 In Hie 
early afternoon, we. along with 
two friends from France, found 
ourselves In dire strtates. The 
situation was very precarious. 
We were rescued with the help 
of a helicopter overhead and by 
skilled divers who transported 
us to shore. Both U . Helms 
and Paramedic Edmundson 
were there to meet us and be

gan Immediate, professional 
rare. They look us to Hie 
Hunter's home and stuyed with 
us while we took hot showers. 
They made surr we were not 
suffering any sustained Injuries 
or hypothermia before they left 
us.

We would especially like to 
conuueul on their quiet com
passion and reassurance dur
ing the entire process. We 
could sense and see their com
plete dedication and esperilse 
in rescue operations. It Is our 
blessing that we were on . the 
receiving end. It all ended well 
and your people are the rea
son.

Please extend our thanks to 
Lt. Helms. Paramedic Edmund
son and all those who hud a 
hand In the operation. You can 
be very proud of your people. 
Sincerely.
R ojrM sd  D. Cornelius Jr. 
DsBary, FI and 
Raymond D. Cornelius III 
DeLaad, FI

Aesthetic Realism
We learned over the Internet 

about the Center for Career 
und Work-Related Education 
Workshop taking place this 
month in Orlando. This confer
ence Is taking place in the 
midst of a national crisis In 
education and tremendous 
economic hardship throughout 
America. Students have the 
pervasive feeling that the facts 
of math, history, science have 
no meaning for their Immedi
ate, often tumultuous lives. 
They arr concerned about 
whether they will be able to 
And work at all after school, 
and are deeply worried, even 
hopeless, about Hietr futures. 
We. Rose Levy and Rhonda 
Rosenthal, passionately want 
every student and teacher In 
Seminole County to know the 
education that meets the deep
est hopes of students and can 
have them learn.

Eli Siegel, the great Ameri
can educator and founder of 
Arsthetic Realism, explained- 
the purpose of education is "to 
like the world through knowing 
It." This, he showed, is the 
purpose of life Itself. This pur
pose and what Interferes with 
It was the subject of a powerful 
public seminar given at the 
Aesthetic Realism Foundation 
In New York City In September, 
titled T h e  Aesthetic Realism 
Teaching Method Shows Stu
dents Every Fact Has Meaning* 
-ft They Learn!" This teaching 
method Is based on the mighty 
principle stated by Eli Siegel 
"The world, art. and self ex
plain each other each Is the 
aesthetic oneness of oppo
sites."

The speakers. Lots Mason 
(social sti'Jles, New Utrecht 
IIS). Rosemary Plumstead 
(science. Laduardla HS) and 
Arnold Percy (Instructor. The 
Aesthetic Realism of Ell Siegel 
As Teaching Method) ar? three 
of the instructors of the bi
weekly workshop. The Aes
thetic Realism of Ell Siegel As 
Teaching Method. They were 
joined by students in the work
shop. New York City teachers.

representing elementary school

through college. They richly 
documented how students, de- 
spile all that they are up 
against, arc eagerly learning 
Ihe subjects in the curriculum. 
Tire seminar showed with re
sounding clanty that students 
want to see meaning In things, 
and when they wee that the 
world has a structure that 
makes sense. Is bejjutlfuh and 
In the. tapir as thfrir VnJcfxp-c.

pie and lonely. In the word 
comprehend they arc made
one.

H ie purpose of Janice 
Cline's course, takrn by HO 
percent of Incoming freshmen. 
Is to rnable students to read 
and comprrhrnd textbooks 
they use In their other courses, 
such as anthropology. Nrxt tn 
her Irsson. Miss Cltnr took up
passage* from their anthropol-

Berry's World

ThinqstOdo Today

MAKE A MARK 
IN HISTORY

OtMBtryNEA. Inc

The big agenda

they do sec meaning and they 
learn!

With passion and scientific 
exactitude the speakers Illus
trated how mitosis tn biology. 
Hie culture of India In global 
history, and reading, all con
tain the world's aesthetic 
structure-the oneness of op
posites. For Instance. Janice 
Cline, teacher of 'Development 
of College Reading 1' at York 
College, told tn tier paper of a 
Irsson she gave. The class 
learned about the meaning of 
Hie word oomprehsnd. It liter  
ally embodies what our minds 
were made lo do, and which 
every Instance of successful 
learning is based on—to grasp 
facts from the outside world 
and Integrate them with our
selves. Miss Cline explained: 
The prefix com. means to
gether. and prvfcsruf. from the 
Latin root, means to grasp. It 
was thrilling to learn how 
something separate from us- 
words on a page, a  mathemati
cal equation, a date In history- 
becomes a part of us. together 
with us. us we comprehend. 
These opposites ore often tn a 
tormenting relation In stu
dents; making them (eel pain
fully different from other peo-

diffusion. Union defines diffu
sion os The transfer of culture 
elements from one society to 
another. Then she read this 
surprising fact - There Is 
probably no culture today that 
owes more than 10 percent of 
Its Inventions to the members 
of Its own society.’  The audi
ence was moved by the follow
ing description Illustrating the 
meaning of diffusion:

Before going out for break
fast (a citizen) glances through 
the window, mode of glass in
vented In Egypt, and if it Is 
raining puts on overshoes 
made of rubber discovered by 
the Central American Indians 
and takes an umbrella. In
vented In southeastern Asia.

This Is thrilling. Diffusion 
shows, every nation, every 
race, every culture throughout 
Hie globe. Is truly, permanently 
Joined. Cultures of long ago 
and In far away lands are of 
the essence of our everyday 
Uvea. The meaning of this. Aes
thetic Realism alone, makes 
vivid. It shows that respect for 
other people, respect for what 
comes from lands different 
from ours, things which we 
need and depend on. makes us

more ourselves and In a better 
relation to the world.

What stops our minds from 
seeing meaning In the farts of 
the world, from respecting 
what we see as different from 
ourselves and Integrating these 
facts with ourselves? For the 
first time in history Aesthetic 
Rralism understands the cause 
and makes it plain. "Behind 
every learning difficulty" states 

Realism i Morn

ing fhift The ! world ‘cannot 
be liked. If a child sees the 
wnrtcfaVuh Vnemy. Wtiy Aholild 
he take inside him letters, 
equations, coming from Hist 
world...?" Young people as well 
us adults use the ternble injus
tice they see around them. In
cluding poverty, homelessness, 
violence, which no one should 
ever liave to endure, to feel 
they have the right to separate 
themselves from and have con
tempt for the whole world. 
Contempt, Mr. Siegel defined 
us. Ihe ordinary. hurtful 
"uddltlon to self through the 
lessening of something else." 
Contempt, we learned. Is the 
greatest debllltator of mind.

The one thing, we teamed, 
that defeats contempt Is seeing 
the world as Ihe aestheUc one
ness of opposites. In the Inter
national Journal 7he Right q f 
Aesthetic Realism to Be Known 
*1257 Ellen Reiss, the class 
chairman of Aesthetic Realism, 
writes beauUfully about our ur
gent need to see the opposites 
o f separation und Junction aes
thetically:

AestheUc Realism Is that 
which shows the self Is ars- 
thetlc-lt Is the oneness o f op
posites. lt Is at once separate 
from other things and Joined 
infinitely lo them... We have a 
sense of ourselves connected 
with the city we grew up in. 
music we core for. colors that 
please us. a language we think 
und dream In but did not cre
ate... (Aesthetic Realism) ex
plains that what our self most 
deeply wants, what It Is made 
for. Is for us to be ourselves 
through seeing meaning In

what Is not ourselves, 
strengthening what Is not our
selves.

We were so moved as the 
teachers told of the unprece
dented results of the Aesthetic 
Realism teaching method on 
the lives of their students and 
on their ability to leam. The 
boredom and restlessness 
which many students began 
the school year with changed 

> 4o a  lively taiercst in . things. .,
I

meaning In the world and each 
other. Deketsha Anderson, a 
student of Miss Cline's, wrote 
courageously at the beginning 
of the term: ‘ I feel there la a 
wall between myself and words 
on a page." Miss Anderson rep
resents the agonizing feeling 
many people nave of feeling 
separate from the world.

Through the AestheUc Real
ism teaching method the wall 
that separated Deketsha An
derson from words on a page Is 
no longer! She come to love  
reading. Miss Anderson passed 
her proficiency exam with a l
most every answer correct and 
was exempt from further read
ing courses at York. She wrote 
to Miss Cline: "My comprehen
sion has Improved greatly, (os 
have) my confidence In reading 
and the new aspect I have for 
myself... I see a new light when 
It comes to reading and under
standing."

This . great education Is 
taught at the Aesthetic Realism 
Foundation, a not-for-profit 
educational foundation, located 
at 141 Oreene Street. New York 
NY 10012. Tel: (212) 777-4490. 
Arsthetic Realism is taught In 
classes, and Individual consul
tations, In person and via tele
phone, throughout America 
and abroad. And you can leam  
more though the Aesthetic Re
alism Foundation website: 
WWWAesthetlcReallsm.org. 
Sincerely,
■ a a a L iT a n d

Now T art  City. NT

Hatton
move to bring 

about campaign reform within 
the very near future It will be 
dear that neither party really 
wants It. Let's hope that therca 
some Integrity left In Washing
ton and that It will prevail.

The scandal, unfolding. Is an 
American scandal. It. and 
other proven corrupUon in 
Washington are a warning os 
to Just how far we have fallen.
All of us must realize that this 
lark of political Integrity Is 
present tn every community tn 
thr United Slates and U will be 
with us until we force our lead
ers In Congress to put In place

ever necessary to win elec
tions. Each year our political 
leaders go a little further 
knowing that there is no Justi
fication tn t i*  means for 
many campaign activities. As a  
nation we are suffering from a 
serious lack of Integrity which 
grows like a cancer from year 
to year. All of this flies In the 
face of what we are SUPPOSED 
to be..A  Nation under Ood.

If we do not resurrect that 
very Important dement upon 
which this nation was founded 
we will continue to have dts-

proper remedies. And. this will 
be only the beginning because 
the problem Is much deeper. 
Hie activities taking place In 
guvenunent an* a symptom of a 
society that has lost Its desire 
to do what is right Political 
parties, tn truth, srtll do what-

tupUon tn Washington 
every community In the United 
States until there will be no 
resolution except for us to lose 
our freedom or for the people 
to take up arms against the 
government. The choices are 
dear to all of ua. What will our 
leadership do? The answer la  
probably nothing. This of 
course means that we will, os 
the Romans did, destroy our- 
srlves from within.
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Risky---------------------
Caa Haa ad from Page 1A
i “The alcohol Issue." LaHrrt said. *ls a simple 
toning decision. A hearing officer has ruled In 
our favor, and so has the county zoning staff."

On Tuesday, the five county commissioners 
will make their ruling. They will also vole to 
authorize advertising for public hearings to 
consider the enactment of an ordinance to 
amend the Land Development Code. The 
grandfathering of existing-clubs would be dis
cussed at commission meetings on Feb. 24 
and March 10. If the existing clubs aren't 
grandfathered, they must close or move by 
Sept. 1999.

“It's been a travesty, taking all this time." 
LaBrrt said. The commissioners have yanked 
a lot of people around. You have to wonder 
where It Is all gotng. They've spent a lot of 
money and may have to spend more. I live In

the county. I'm paying for this Just like every
one else. Enough of this political football 
game."

Commissioner Grant Maloy wanted to vote 
on the House of Babes zoning issue last year 
and was annoyed the other commissioners 
pushed It off on a hearing ofllcer. Maloy knew 
then how he would vote • against the club.

"1 can't see myself giving It support." Maloy

said. 'As far as I’m eonremed there should be 
an ordinance that bans nude dancing and al
cohol ttelng served at the same time. Men get 
Inebriated and their Judgment Is hampered. It’s 
a recipe that leads to trouble."

Maloy Is well aware of the gnidgtng give-and- 
take between the county and Hendrickson for 
the last year or so. The club operator has 
been trying to get a beer and wine license 
since late summer.

The Board of Adjustment unanimously denied 
his original n*quest based on Ihr fact the es
tablishment was not In keeping with the devel
opment In the area and because of a lack of 
parking.

Tlie Boant of County Commissioners called 
for a referee to make findings of fact, conclu
sions of law and a recommendation as to the 
application for a Special Exemption filed by 
the House of Italics.

Ihr Hearing OtTlerr (Jonathan Davidson) 
rrrommrndrd that the commission approve 
the granting of a penult. So does Glnny 
Markley, zoning coordinator for the county. 
Marklry's motlon/rrrommrndatlon Is to over
turn the derision of the Board of Adjustment 
and approve the Special Exception to permit 
the sale o f alcoholic beverages. She said the 
club had revised Its site plan and that It meets 
requirements!.

The testimony und documentation was sub
stantial enough for the Hearing Officer to nilc 
tn favor of the House of Babes. Strong enough 
also for Davidson to disregard objections by 
the Seminole Cpunty Sheriffs Office over a l
leged criminal activity at the club.

Some background:
House of Babes, n legally licensed topless 

bar. has been in existence for 21 yean*. It used 
to be known as the Safari Club. Bob Waldorf, 
who owned the club In the 1980s said hr 
named It The Fling but In smaller writing after 
tills was House of Babes. 'And that’s what II 
lias been known us ever since." Waldorf said.

This will change.
Negotiations between the county and Urn- 

drlekson have resulted In the change to Risky 
Business.

"This." Bob Waldorf says Is part of the lost 
focus by the county commissioners who he 
says ore hell-bent to clean up 17-92 and con
trol the adult entertainment Industry. 'Do they 
really think that rhanglng the name of a club 
will rut down on the drugs and prostitution
and whatrver else they're trying to curb?" Wal
dorf said.

Lt. Sammy Gibson, a commander In the City- 
County Investigation Bureau, said that tn 17

years he has lieen Involved In the CC1B. the 
Sheriffs Ofllce had made hundreds of arrests 
at the House of Babes for violation of state 
laws and county ordinances ns tt related to 
Adult Entertainment violations.

Gibson said that In 1996. the CCIB made 74 
arrests at tire House of Babes. He said 38 of 
these dealt with entertainers and 36 with cus
tomers. He said that all of those arrested 
pleaded no contest In county court.

Gibson said that House of Babes was mak
ing money from Its reputation with the CCIB. 
H ie club, he said, was selling T-shlrls which 
pictures two CCIB agents In masks arresting 
one of the dancers, lie said customers got a 
shirt as part o f an Illegal $20 lap dance. Shirts 
werr also sold over the counter.

The beating olllerr said that while the evi
dence Indicating Incidents of alleged rrtmtnal 
activity at the House of Babes "Is a matter of 
public interest and continued enforcement 
concern, such evidence does not In Itself suf
fice as a basis lor drnytng a special exception 
for the supplemental usr to permit beer and 
wine consumption at the applicant’s site."

On Tuesday, thcic will be a cull liy the com
missioners. House of Babes hopes It will be. 
"I ley. beer man."

Bowl
Fsg« i a

and they’ll be watching).
Somewhere In that orgy of 

food, sports and alcohol, 
there’s some sort of game to be 
played. Denver against Green 
Bay or something like that.

The teams have long since 
ceased to be Important. The 
party ts the main thing on Su

per Bowl Sunday.
Over at M.T. Muggs on Lake 

Mary Boulevard, check out the 
Blind Draw Darts Tournament. 
The club will feature happy 
hour special all day and 
throughout the game as well as 
a barbecue. M.T. Muggs Is con
sidered a haven for Miami Dol
phins fans.

One of the most popular area

establishments ts Cheers, next 
to World's Gym on Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Cheers will feature- 
no cover and $5 pitchers of 
beer as well as buckets of beer 
going five for $10. But get there 
early. Owner Leon Sontag said 
It was packed last year with 
standing room only. Pittsburgh 
Steelers and Dallas Cowboys 
fans tended to dominate during

Pay
Continued from Pops 1A

After reviewing the Van Der 
Welde's travel voucher and lis
tening to audio tapes and min
uter of three board meetings. 
Morse concluded that the 
board did not authorize or ap 
prove the London portion of 
the commissioner's journey.

"The expenses you submitted 
for your stay tn London are 
disallowed." Morse Informed 
Van Der Welde.

"Please provide original re
ceipts for the meals not In
cluded as part of the official 
mission Itinerary or remit to 
County Finance the total ad
vance of $1,061.00." Morse In
structed Van Der Welde.

"Youl. failure to do. so within

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild-Oaklawn Park Ceme
tery and FUnersl Home. Lake

In the $1,081.00 being de
ducted from your January 29. 
1998 and February 5. 1998
paychecks." Morse said.

A copy of Morse’s letter was 
sent to Commission Chairman 
Randy Morris. County Manager 
Cary Kaiser and to Sandy Wall 
in Commission Records.

"The next step will come 
from Commissioner Van Der 
Welde." Kaiser said.

"This Is for the commis
sioner and the clerk to work 
out." Monts said.

From the start of the debate 
over his trip finances. Van Der 
Welde has Insisted that London 
waa part of the agenda. It Is on 
one of the Itinerary sheets he 

Uy produced and pre- 
‘ before the 

county develc

Commissioner Grant Maloy 
said he believed the London 
trip was part of Van Der 
Wrtde's schedule.

Van Der Welde said Morse's 
prlmury plan Is a political at
tack. "She knows this ts an 
election year and that by trying 
to make me look bad will re
flect on candidates whom I 
support." he said. "This Is a 
cheap allot."

Because of her threat to de
duct money from hls pay. Van 
Der Welde said hls only re
course Is to seek legal advice. 
" I t ’s all huff and puff to this 
point." he said.

Van Der Welde maintains 
that he owes nothing from the

the regular season.
If you want to take tn the 

game at home. Flyers may be 
the way to go. or you Just might 
want to enjoy the game there In 
person. Flyers Is open from 11 
a.m. • 9:30 p.m. and offers 
many great take home platters 
Including wings. shrimp, 
chicken tenders, veggie trays, 
meatballs, subs by Ute foot 
and a special of 50 chicken 
wings for $18.95. Last year, a 
Flyers employee said they were 
swamped with take-out orders, 
so again, call early. The estab
lishment will also be open with 
beer and wine specials.

One of Lake Mary's newer es
tablishments ts actually not In 
lake Mary. The ecorobvazd is 
on the comer of lake Mary 
Boulevard and 17-92 In the 
Winn DUdc Shopping Center. It 
ts new and has plenty of activi
ties for Its first Super Bowl. At 
I p.m.. there will be an eight- 
ball billiards tournament fol
lowed by a blind draw dart 
tournament at 3 p.m. The 
Scoreboard has four televisions 
and will be offering hot dogs 
and chill aa well as happy hour 
specials all day.

For the best scenery in the 
area, try Watfy's tn Sanford on

I ' *1 - i  A i l

Carl William Brorup, 76. Tip- 
ton Court. Deltona, died Fri
day. Jan. IS. 1996. Bom May 
4. 1922 In East Chatam, N.Y.. 
hie moved  to Central Florida In 
1963. He waa an electronics 
technician and a member of 
First Baptist Church of San- 

After retiring he also  
at Brtaaon Funeral 

tn Sanford. He served as 
a  church deocon and was a 
member of the Lake Monroe 
Amateur Radio Society and the 
Indian Mound Radio Society. 
He served In the United States 
Army during World W ar 11. en
tering Europe one day after D- 
Day.

Survivors Include wife, Bar
bara: daughters, Marcia
Medkn. Ocala. Deanna Pick
ens, Sanford. Mclodye Jones, 
DrHona: son. Carl W.. Eaton- 
tan. Oa.; slaters. Lillian Scully. 
Chatham. Evelyn Decker. Mo
bile. Ala.; seven grandchildren.

Arrangements by Brtaaon 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

Funeral services for Mr. Brorup 
will be Monday (1/26/96). at 11 
a.m. In the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford with the 
Rev. Sidney Brock, assisted by 
the Rev. Wayne Harvey, offici
ating. Interment will follow tn 
Oaklawn Memorial Park Ceme
tery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 4 
until 6 p.m. For friends who 
wish, the family suggests me
morial donations to the Ameri
can Heart Association of Or

lando. 237 East Malls Street. 
Orlando. FI. 32802 In lieu of 
flowers. Please Include the 
family name and address so 
the Association can notify the 
family of the donation. BRIS- 
SON FUNERAL HOME. 322- 
2131. Sanford la in charge of 
services.

Alice W. Grant. 83. Valencia 
Street Sanford, died Thursday, 
Jan. 22. 199S. Bora In Geor
gians. Ala., ahe moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1952. She was a  
teacher and a  member o f S t  
M o t  Episcopal Church In 
Lake Mary. She waa a  member 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. Miami.

Survivors Include husband. 
James; daughter. Janice Ts* 
pqjdk. Alexandria. Va.: three

Hughes. 70. W. 
Bay Avenue. Longwood. died 
Friday. Jan. 23. 1996. Bora In 
Berrien County. Oa.. he moved 
to Central Florida In 1963. He 
was a  cabinet maker and a  
Baptist. He served In the

World W ar 11.
Survivors Indude wife. 

Wyknc; daughters. Cheryl L  
ind Karen Y. 

both of Deltona: 
r. Earl Hughes. Nash  
la.; stater. Carolyn Bal

ky. Nashville; eight grandchll- 
four Beat-

Carry 
Longwood

Funeral Home,

We Believe  
In  The “O ld  
Fashion ” Way• one Funeral Director handles all details• all preparation is done at this facility• service times will meet your needs• no interest Is dunged on trusted prearrancemenls. which are 100% refundable• the family selects cremation services• markers designed to specifications

%
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G ram kow  
F u n er a l  H o m e

dace 1956500 E. Airport Blvd., Sanford. FL 32773 322-3213

olTrrrd us well as $4 pitchers. 
At hnlfllmr. thrrr will l>e hot 
dogs and gtvraways. Ukr mot 
other places. Wolfy'n was 
packed iast season.

Finally, the Nlca ‘N Easy 
Loongs, formerly known as the 
Left Field Lounge and prior to 
that. Nice 'N Easy again. At 4 
p.m. there will be an appetizer 
buffet followed by a main 
course buffet ut halftime. There 
wtll be drinks and prizes 
throughout the day along with 
eight televisions.

The Washington Rrdsklns 
aren’t playing tn the Super 
Bowl nut. because of Its 
proximity to AAA In Heathrow. 
Baar.30 tn Sanford boasts a 
fan club of 136 Washington

Redskins fans that lalthfully 
watch their team on the 60- 
luch television. Hits Sunday. 
Beer. 30 opens at noon and 
stays open until midnight. 
Hie)’ will offer free pizza and 
many drink specials along with 
right televisions. Last season, 
there wasn’t a seat open In the 
house by kickoff.

II you’re looking for some 
spare to spread out. try M iss  
Libby's Bara In Sanford. Eve- 
rylxxly knows Miss Ubby and 
her country music bar Is one of 
ihr biggest plures In town.

Somewhere between the pool 
iuid golf und drink specials wnd 
darts and hot dogs and buffets. 
Denver and Urren Bay will be 
kicking tt off at 6 p.m.

place la usually 
Sundays. A  66 buffet wlU be

★  Tibbets Auto Repair ★mm
/

G
CO M PLETE SYSTEM  W A R R A N TY !

PAINTBALL
WARGAMES, INC

I * ■ • * ^ -.
Interactive 

Entertainm ent
A H  A n y o n e  ™L i n t e r e s t e d

P l a y i n g

p a i n t b a l l ?

• 15 theme beeed Indoor fields!
• Fully eir conditioned / heeled tool
• Itinrwle, lowere, S room econerioel
• waiK-oni welcome anyume 

(during open pley)
• TOP OF THE UNE rente! equipment 

(PeintbeN emmo/sirgune, safety

on

Horn: Mon• Th u  lOim • 12 mid 
•RL-SRSam-lam 

• Sun. 12 noon • 12

3101 South Oriando Drive 
(Iky . 17/92)* Sanford

(407) K24N0 or M47t-1540

/ . l l i l i  ( m l i f ,

10% OFF
NO PHOTOCOPIES
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Sem inole brings hom e the gold at m eet
competitions. The freshmen 
don't know what to expect 
therefore, they are not as seri
ous about the events. After at
tending one competition, 
though, most o f the kids look 
forward to them and strive their 
best to win," said Sergeant bar
rel Smith.

By COURTNEY LEFFEW
Herald Staff Writer

The Seminole High School 
A.F.J.R.O.T.C. participated In 
the Pine Ridge Drill Competition 
on November 1,1997.

With 14 schools Involved the 
competition was dllTIcult but 
Seminole was able to bring 
home four trophies In Prlinaiy These competitions are taken 
Colorguard while the Drill Team wrlous by the cadets and many 
received fourth place In P o l i c e  hours are spent prior 
Inspection and sixth In regula- f0 event. The Colorguard la 
tlon. able to get a great deal of expe-

The Colorguard team consists hence when they do the cere- 
of four cadets, C/2U Brent mony for hirre NBA Magic 
Connor. C/TSgt Emlllano Tel- games each year. The female 
lado, C/ILt Patrick Helms, and cadets perform at the University 
C/MSgl Joshua Rivera. This ° f  Central Florida's male bas- 
outstanding team won first kctball games, 
place, beating 14 other Color- All the money for their varies 
^ ard® Items such as uniforms, rides,

Brent Connor was awarded accessories, competition fees 
first place In the category of and *> forth are raised through 
Colorguard Commander. First candy drives during the year, 
place was also given to the Col- T,lc students know how much 
orguard In Special Drill. The nioney they raise determines 
team acquired second place In how manY events they attend.
the Inspection category. ,

Our number one focus Is to
The Inspection part o f the make the students better citl- 

competition Includes proper sens, teach them teamwork, and 
uniform dress along with an Instill confidence,* expressed 
equipment check. The regula- Sergeant Smith.
Hon process Is a series of ques- , . .
Hons that the Judges ask the . nex*
-adets A..FJ.R.O.T.C. competition will

be on the 24th In Vero Beach. A 
This years Judges were cadets new competition always brings 

ittcndlng Emory-Riddle Uni- excitement and enthusiasm be- 
rrralty and Army and Air Force cause they know the compel!- 
Recruit Officers. tors will be better and many

"The students really love the new blends will be made.
Halms, Emdano Tagado, MBs Thomas, Josh RJvsra, 
Brant Connor.

It’s all Greek at GLMS Herald Correspondent

For many years. Oreek Ro 
man Pay has been a  tradition

School. The school held It's 
last Greek Roman Day on Fri
day, Jan. 16. Oreek Roman Day 
has always been the culmina
tion of the sixth graders study 
of Ancient Greece and Rome.

But for this year, it was time 
to eat. drink and exercise. As 
part of the day's event, the stu
dents eqjoyed Greek and Ro- The Lakevtew Middle 8cbooi Advisory Committee Is sponsoring a 

school name change tor the 1998-99 school year In order to cele
brate the beginning of the Pine Arts. Communications, and 
Ffareign language Magnet program. If you have a name that you 
would like to recommend, please mall in your suggestion to:pic events.

The Greeks and Romans of 
ancient times weren't known 
for wearing blucjeana and T- 
ahtrts, so many of the sixth 
graders came in costume. 
There was even a costume con
test for the best dressed. Be
sides the outdoor track and 
field events, there were also 
Indoor Olympics. The Indoor 
games Included shot pu t with 
balled up paper. isveUn throw, 
with a paper airplane for safety Bachelorannual (haah Homan Day Indudsd: (knsslne) M- Luna, MsMhlw Avny-Knssr and T. J. Wafcsr. N 

chsas Lydsy, and KaNs Clark. (2nd row) Laura Muss, hsld Mat weok.

promote leadership and bung
Chad Raaalar, of Long- 

wood, waa among 30 students 
at tm iMana State University 
selected to appear in the 1998 
edition o f who's Who Among 
Students In American Univer
sities and Colleges. He is the 
son of Steve and Suaan 
Kessler of Longwood.

Beminole High 8<frx>l hss a ^ n d p a l  OrHdten Schapker. 
an on a  mtaalnn. but It s  not *
s mission, Junior Terry Seniors Metises  Miller and 
■  Megan Crager said that they

think It's great that McKinney 
la devoted  to something at 
such a young age and that he 
la taking the Initiative to lead 
some of the students toward 
something better.

McKinney says that he 
wants to see the entire school 
Join together for something 
positive and that many 
students wlU write him off Just 
because he Is doing 
something  with a  religious 
atmosphere. He wants to 
r fu tU n y  these to
give him one chance, come 
and IM *n  one day and Juat

and pray about their Uvea, 
personal situations, and i l *  
world that surrounds them.

This student-initiated prayer 
meeting began about two 
months ago with Terry 
McKinney and five of his 
closest blends; Juniors Daahla 
Haws and Ben Chisolm, 
sophomores Shaponica Jones 
and LaT r w a Haws, and 
freshman Kalen McKinney. 
They all gathered one morning 
and decided to talk about 
atoat la affecting their dally

INFORMATION
MEETINGA T T E N D  O N E  OF TH E  

INFO RM ATIO N  
M EETINGS T O  F IN D  O U T  
H O W  Y O U  C A N  EAR N  A  
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE  
DEGREE IN  ONLY  27 
M O N TH S.

Date) Tuesday, January 27, 1998

Placet N5U Orlando Site
44S North Wynnes Road 
Winter Park, FL

We have united as a family to 
lift each other up.*, said junior 
Daahla Haws, one o f the 
original members of the 
prayer group.

“Until vc  change this whole 
school around, I won't rest.*, 
aatd McKinney. He la very

SO U TH EASTER N

TO  RESERVE A  SEAT AT THE 
.MEETING PLEASE CALL THE 
PROGRAM OFFICE AT 
800-))8-47Z). EXT. (101

Nova Southeastern University admit* atudent* of any race, color, 
and national or ethnic origin.

awtswisssxaavmnii)»»taaan— ts — iw uiw U rtrs <

uxra- *a jn auw»r >v "  ~x:

H E R E  S  O U R  Jj 
P O I N T

S C H O O L  ji 
- N A M E  »; 
C H A N C E !



Public
•tor

and sandhill cranes were sp 
ted in the marsh 
inf the thickly 
hammocks. A  _  
owl was spotted nesting on 
of a  dead cabbage palm, 
(roup also observe* 
pelicans 
shore of 
egrets and 
the aquatic

and 06 percent Is open to the 
public.

The most recent guide to dis
trict-owned lands, published in 
the fall of 1007. Is available by 
calling. I *600-RALLY*22. The 
guide Is free.

Police-------ar
Continued from Page 1A w
sociated with the University of 
North Florida located In Jack
sonville. The other teacher be
sides Stokes Is Joe Koxtol with 
IPTM.

According to Stokes, the CPS 
program looks for visual signs 
o f decay within the community 
(l.e. homeless, drug houses, 
etc.) that could precede the de
cline of that community. 
Slokrs referred lo CPS as a 
non-traditlonal method o f pre
venting crime Instead of using 
the reactive approach. 
‘ Between 70 and 80 percent of 
culls are not crime related

Food for 
needy

Seminole Volunteer Enter
prise, Inc. announces that the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
surplus commodities Including 
canned upplesauce, com. or
ange Julrr. peanut butter, pinto 
beans, prunes, rice, salmon, 
tomatoes and vegetarian beans 
will be distribute to eligible 
area residents o f Seminole 
County on Tuesday. Jan. 27. 
and Thursday. Jan. 29. The 
foods will be distributed at 
Seminole Volunteer Enter
prises, Inc. office at Its new lo
cation at 407 West Fourth St.. 
Sanford, from 10 a.m. until 6 
p.m.

Eligibility Is based on 
household slrr and Income.

Rules for acceptance and 
participation In the program 
are the same for everyone 
without regard to rare, color, 
national origin or sex or 
handicap.

problems." Stokes said.
Once CPS Is implemented. 

Slokes said that the law en
forcement agency will see a 
rise In reported crime for at 
least nine months, and then 
there will be A gradual de
crease. Arras with CPS. ac
cording to Stokes, have seen a 
50 percent reduction of such 
crimes os auto theft, personal 
assault and robbery.

*lt (CPS) will form a partner
ship between the officer and 
community,* said Sgt. Darrell 
Brewer, police Information of
ficer for the Sanford Police De
partment.
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

'WHOOPS!
I F0R60T 

THE PARSLEY

I 60T THE PAR5LEY.. 
WHOOPS! NOW I 
F0R60T YOUR PINNER!

WAIT A MINUTE. 
THIS ISN'T YOUR 
PINNER..THIS IS 
MY PINNER!

IT WAS PRETTY 600P 
ALTHOUGH IT COUIP HAVE 
USEP SOME PARSLEY..
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TH E  BORN LOSER by Art Sansom
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Z  one c o  plkylk . p l m 5 CDs

Kb WELL K dTM£. NEXT O N t 1 
WE DON'T NEED K BUNCH OF 
(Jb£JX t6  WNOfc FCKTOCEO'

TUIb W K iNt KN CO PLKY6R., IT_
WM) K  CD CHNNCjEK., O PKBLE 
OF HOLDING 100 
CDsKTM lW E.!

IT  SOUNDS (XCITINO.  H H f t l  00  
YOU TH IN * i r u ,  60 OOHN A t O N t 

of rm  m o t  m m * a m  m m  
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PLAY!
6 0 .
GO,
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INCn*l9UUI i v e  S K N  
punt « tutns pot
TOUCHDOWNS, LOUS fO M IT . 

VlOOUf TACTUS,
M  t x n n  analysis

A N D  P Y N ^ M i r t  
MAfO*IN6 9ANP$!
SO FAA, ITS n tH

T m t  FULL HOUFS 
Of HONSTOr 

ACTION!!



W rM  EVERY PAY 
VINE, ARTUUH 6 «O W *
m o p e  w e a r y , f o r  
tm e  t a s k  wc f a c e s  
WOULP s a p  tme 
STREMOTM EVCM O '  
A YOUMESH MAH. 
TME PSFENSE OF 
SR ITA IN  A fiA IN ST
T h e  in v a p e r  
CONSUMES h i m .

• • f
f  1* V *

REPORTS COME FROM ALL PARTE OF UlE
ie l a n p  r e a l m , a m p  t h e  o n e #  t h a t

CONCERN TME VINE MOET INVOLVE NOT LOSS 
OF RVlRMlRMER EUT TME LOEE OF 
COMFlPCNCe. E U R lL t  EHlTA’.N CAN PREVAIL 
IF TME PEOPLE PO NOT LOEE FAITH 1

*  WITH A  HEAVY H EART W E HAVE
s a f h e r e p  u p  o u r  s c i  o m s im s s  -  -  o u r  000* $
o u t  PARCHMENTS A N D  OUR INKS, OUR TOOLS AN D  OuR  
5ACRCP ORNAMENTS -  - A N O  SEG lN  THE LONS JO URNEY TO A  PtACE O f  
PEACE. COR MAC, THE C H lE fTA IN  O f  HiRERN/A. PRO M ISES US S A fE  HAVEN.
PERH APS ON THAT SMALL A N D  VERDANT /Sl E  CIVILISATION CAN MAKE A STAND FOR A  
FEW MORE YEARS. FAREW ELL, M Y  ROOD A N D  6SN EN O U S f tN S .  "

W  ■» mmm -y-w Jffi •AXTR^SVl

EUT FAlTM IE IN EMORTCR EUPPlY  TUAN ARLE* EOPlEP MEN. PRiNCC VALIANT WATCUEE Tuff VINE 
EURlNK INTO UIMEELF, WHEN A LETTER CJDHIB FROM A  POWERFUL AE E O TT  WMOEE LAN PE  
ETRETCM ALOMO TUB EASTERN  COAST. ’ NO LONSER CAN M Y  M O N R S  P E N D  O f f  T N E  R A ID S  
OP OUR G R A N A R IE S , OR Pi/T O U T  TN E  f/ R E S  O N  O U R  ROC P S , TOO M A N Y  O f  US N A V E  
f A U E N  A T  T H E  R A R B A R / A N 'S  H AND. WHERE IS  TH E  R IN G 'S  PROTECTION ?

b*lfrom jlg lO i
h

QCARHELOMC:
I wondsr If anyone out Mere 

known wtit ons can do with 
Vnm  tins Ml ot buttons In si 
sizes, odors and shape*. My 

I motosr-to-law never 
throw away buttons. Shs took 
•vary button off of every gar
ment tost was no longer to us* 
A tot of buttons, but no bows 

Bssumont. Texas 
Thar* Is ■ lot of ton 

tost you

■lijn flua ftft M i UttUltn
They ready do BOOKS ON TAPE 

an unusual, eotorM DEAR HELCXSE: 
iw> My 2-year-old lovst the
Before eddtog cut How- bodt-snd-tape combos to lie- 
to a ofsar vans, M toe tontoandtaatTtotoscar.But 
Bin erito the buttons! I'm Hied of Winds toe Pooh 
Qhre to older children to and she's not ready ready tor

perenls, and gave them each a 
favortta short story to read onto

What a surprise she had Ms- 
taring to si her favorite tsl 
Manas' read her tavorlto sto
ries to her rntols we were away 
from home.

Suzanne Junod 
Rockvtts, Md.

w m^------- a .  ^ 1 1 —a  s - ------ a.— ai  ^ j i -  _  ,s  -
1 M M  i f 1 O f ISPF BM  VnMvQv

forms tool

DEAR READER:
This is your column. H 

you'd Nks to share a hint, ask 
a 1

You can use dsn- So. before our last long trip 
ornyton thread fora (12 hours) I took a amal por- 
tdd. table laps reoonlsr around to
da you da wtto aR our Mends at preschod and 

if rd  lava church, as wsl as her grand-

— M — S | ^ a.  ^ j -A a .  —HIBINIIIt wTVW R1V
meoo, ta n  Antonio TX  
7I27t-S000 or fax N to 110-



COMOt? HAVE "THOUGHT (WHEN 
U)E GRADUATED, LE£>, THAT 
IN A FEW SHORT A^ARS ...

AOU’D HAVE KjBUSWED 
POOR FIRST BOOR , AMD 

I'D BE Rl>WlW& (W  
OWN RESTAURANT /

1 KNOW... 1 GUESS IT 
a6 T  GOES TO SHOW 
HOW MUCH AOU CAN 

AOCOTAPU6H..

ii

(WHEN AOl) CON'T HAUE A 
OUe AS TO HOW HARD 
TPS GOING-TD BE/

r  ^  • i t
' 1

t r

TIGER . by Bud Blake

p u n i e r  W h i r l s
by Hal Kaufman

sp in s  am o  m c e o lk s  
w tth  acN p a is

PEN In hand, looking lor 
answers? No hoida ara 
barrad in corraapondanca

DEAR HAL W M  wodd a 
dial wdi a buldiar ba Ha? 
Oaar Pal: MoaSy chop tab.

DEAR HAL IHi caMdng a

WhaT • h c «T!a!arva? Oaar 
Pal: How about fission <**»■

DEAR HAL Whal wW 
mouang a horaa bam toa 
wrong aids do? Oaar Pal: >1

DEAR HAL Pains bom my 
hip to my Hg loa ara kamg 
ma. Whal ahoUd I do? Oaar
Pat Draw i?  aw* to sat your

I
!
s

1
T
1I



by Hy EismanTH E KATZENJAMMER KIDS

RIPLEY’S Believe It or Not!

frum MOTU HA* AN It-INCH- 
LON® 'fo N G O t'

ANNIE

fVjbby
or PVl»* ,*&*»%, 

MATE A CP 
REC0KPIM& o f 
FW'PSU*PP**

CH&6TMA*
CABO!,*/

by Leonard Starr
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T H E  S M A L L  S O C IE T Y by Brickman

ALLEY OOP by Dave Graue
WHAT D'YOU MEAN 
YOU W AN T TO SERVE 
FR U IT IN S TE A D  O F

DIN OSAUR S?’

OH MY GOSH* 
TM EYRE 
G O NE."

...ITS INHUMANE 
T'SLICE THESE 
LTL GUVS UP 

------ ‘EM*AN ' EAT

OH.
IT IS,
IS IT9 ,

T

AN’ WHAT HAPPENS
w h e n  th e s e  l it t l e  i
DUDES GROW UP AN 
START COMIN' AFTER

vs?

ARE YOU GONNA) NO I 
CALL THEM  / t w in *  

INHUM ANE ILL CA LL' 
T H E N ”  T V  'EM

ROSE IS ROSE by Pat Brady

I



LUANN
by Greg Evans

v

SOMETIMES I WISH I COULO BE 
ClNOEROU AMO SU£P FOR AO 

DAYS AMO AO NIGHTS

umnn, youre mjxng up 
MOAK AMO SLEEPING BtAutV.

S THE ONE 1*AC SLEPT. 
C S K fiO U  HAD T rf GLASS 

AfTVE OR SOMETHING

YOU AC£ 60 OUA*. BERNICE, 
rr WAS A GLASS O tfffl?  AMO 
THAT WAS SNOW WHITE.
sleeping beauty ate a
PCX SOM APPLE AMO WENT 
to  OZ AMO I *  T T *
7 OWACTS

T*€V WERE RUBY SUPPERS. 
BERNICE. AND SHE UA3 TO 

RETURN t * M  BY M/DNIGMT.
tk€ WHITE RABBIT KEPT 

TElUNG mER 5*E WAS LATE 
AMO S4. POL DOwN A H-

by Morrie Turner

TUM BLEW EEDS
HUSBAND HUNTER’S HANDBOOK 

Be a pari of Ml* world...but 
when you're with other* don't 
Interrupt, be agreeable and 
keep a low profllet

I
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S a n f o r d  H e r a l d SEMINOLE TODAY

wrrr ripe for a bad gai 
Tuesday and having to 
day an<^k’t^nb»vcd|rrr

Forrr VI

SANFORD _  People are always 
told that the best things come In 
small packages.

In the case of Brandon Waddle. 
Uiat Is absolutely true.

This small package encompasses 
the most that anyone could aak of 
a 10-year-old.

'Brandon is really a good kid.* 
said his mother. Rhonda Waddle. 
‘He la self-motivated and I have 
always worked with him. but he 
really does all uf the work himself. 
He has never given me one ounce 
of trouble.*

Waddle Is a fifth grade student at 
Wilson Elementary School. He 
said his favorite subjects are math 
and science but manages to main
tain a 4.0 grade point average in 
all of his classes. Waddle's mother 
aaid he ia a wonrywart about his 
studies and (pels bad If he doesn't 
get his homework completed, sobut gw 10-ysar-otft first love is karats. In which ho has si-

Extra Polnta...
Jeff
Berlinicke
Herald Staff Writer

Crooms High 
_ a feel good 
sports story
SANFORD _  Let's talk about something 

good today.
It’s too easy to dredge up the weekly muck 

making the sports headlines (Bam Mortis. 
Chris Webber...) ao let'a talk about the brand 
new Crooms basketball program.

First, let's talk about Crooms ttaelf.
The place Is a last atop for many of Semi

nole County's students. Not all of the stu
dents at Crooms get the best grades and 
many have been In trouble with the law. 
There are an abundance of teen-age preg
nancies.

Overall, though, If you walk around the 
Crooms campus on 13th Street in Sanford. If 
you don't think about some of the problems 
Involved In such a school of choice, the kids 
look and act a lot like high school students 
from any of the other schools In the county.

Except that, until this year, there was no 
athletic program.

Any school needs something it can rally 
around, but Crooms hadn’t had a basketball 
team in nearly two decades. Their gymna
sium had no bleachers. The school was 
known for Its problems and. whether people 
have their priori ties in the right place or not. 
athletics tend to make headlines of a lot of 
outstanding students and bring some posi
tive attention to the schools.

Then, last winter. Principal Bernadette 
Hardy-Blake and Reverend Ron Merthle de
cided It ansa time to revitalize the Panthers' 
haakrthall program.

In leas than a  year, the school is fielding
that arwwdrearfp* 

b. In add!- 
dedicated 

Idde who haven't experi
enced a lot of winning In life and are now 
getting the fed of It

And it's a pretty great feeling.
Start with Steve Carmichael's boys team. 

He has three players - Titus Waldo, Terrance
Perkins and Tim McCloud - who can eventu
ally play after high school. Waldo can score 
and Is one of the top scorers in the county. 
McCloud la a dominant rebounder and. as 
fer aa pure, raw athleticism, they don't get 
much better than Perkins.
' Give Carmichael some of the credit. He has 
gone through one o f the strangest transfor
mations a coach could ever make In Just two 
years. He last coached the Lyman girls bas
ketball team. He had to deal with girls whose 
biggest problems were dealing with a date for 
the prom.

Now. he takes over a completely different 
situation. He has players who need a father 
figure. Kids who have never been serious 
students and others who have fallen out of 
other programs In Seminole County.
: But Carmlchad has made them winners. 
Can you Imagine the pride the Crooms kids 
must fed they look at the district standings 
and see themselves at the top after only one 
year?

Winners.
It hasn't all been Carmichael although he 

credit far letting them play their 
Crooms can run and dunk with

the best o f them and hia players say they ap
preciate that Carmlchad lets them play their 
own style of basketball.

What Carmlchad. Blake. Merthle and girls 
coach Trent Hofbnan have done Is Instill 
pride In the Crooms community. The school 
Is hidden In the backstreets behind a high- 
crime area at 13th Street They've found a 

'way to make a  troubled situation positive 
and vou can see the pride.

! Hoffman, fer Instance, has three girls on 
.hla team who have children and have other 
potential players who are expecting.

Still, when Hofbnan told hla girls before the 
.start of the season that a photographer

A matter of perspective
Lake M ary-Oviedo girls look at soccer tie differently

By TO NT DaSORMIER
Herald rorreaponHrnt

OVIEDO _ Looking at a tie In like examining a 
16-ounce glam containing 8 ounces of liquid ... 
whether or not It’s a good thing depends en
tirely on your perspective.
For the Oviedo Lions. Frlduy night's 2-2 tie with 
the Lake Mary Rums In their girls' soccer match 
at Oviedo High School's John Courier Field was 
another in what was become a string of confi
dence-boosting decisions.

The Lake Mary Rums, who were ranked No. 3 
In the last Florida Sports Writers’ Assocla- 
Uon/Flortda Athletic Coaches Association Class 
6A state poll, were considerably less thrilled 
with the outcome.

*1 think wr'rr maturing as a train,* said 
Oviedo coach Robbie Stahl, who recently an
nounced he will be leaving Oviedo for a position 
with the Ohio South Youth Soccer Association.

"We have the utmost respect for Lake Mary. 
They're an excellent program. To gain a tie with 
them Is an Important step forward for us.*

Lost Friday, the Uons recorded a wtn over an

other state-ranked team when they defeated 
Lake Dmntlcy. Earlier this wrrk. Oviedo bested 
Lyman in u district and conference match.

*Wr have eight games left In the regular sra- 
son and I believe we'rr gelling where wr need to

be.* said Stahl. "We're starting four freshman. 
Including our goalkeeper. .Tiffany Christiana.* 

While It was team captain Kuryn Hall who 
scorrd both goals for the Uons Friday night, 
helping Oviedo come buck from 1-0 and 2-1 
deficits. It was Christiana who came up with 
several huge saves to keep the home team 
within striking distance.

*Wlthout a doubt, she's played an lm|>ortant 
role In our win over Uikc Brantley und tonight's 
tie,* Stahl said of Christiana. ‘ She's going lo be 
an outstanding 'keeper Is she continues lo Im
prove like this. She's not Intimidated at all 
pluytng competition of tills caliber.*

After a scoreless first half -  scoreless lurgely 
berause of Christiana, who rnbtred Ryan Shaw 
with a diving savr less than four minutes Into 
thr game -  the Rams broke on top when Laura 
Deuver scored at 4 1:40 of the second half.

Five minutes Inter. Hall equalized when she

ripped a 26-yard shot Into the upper right cor
ner.

Thr Rams regained the lend at 54:37 when 
Shnw wove her way through the Uon defense 
and played a pcrfrrt pass to Elizabeth Morris, 
who brat Chrtstlnna to thr hall and directed It 
Into the net.

At 63:48. Hull tied the score again. -Jamllle 
Castro loftrd a cross In front of the Lake Mary 
goal nnd Hall redirected It with her head.

‘ You have to give Kuryn Hall a lot of credit.* 
mid Stahl. ‘ She's lieen a marked player all sea
son long, sometimes having to deal with two or 
three dlfTrrrnt players defending her. And she 
comes up with two goals against thr No. 3 team 
In the state."

The teams alternated pushes Into the other's 
end of the field, ench creating some offensive 
opportunities. Hut thr best chance at possibly 
brruklng thr Hr was dashed berause of a non- 
cull.

During onr of the stretches that Lake Maiy 
was currying the play, therr was a scramble In 
front the Oviedo goal and thr ball came up off

8m  Soccer, Pag* SB

Gaines 
opts for 
Kentucky

By JKP7 BERUH1CKE
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY _ Tremaine 
Gaines knew football at the 
University of Kentucky was 
big.

He Just never realized how 
big until a recent recruiting 
trip to Lexington where he. 
as a stranger and still a 
senior In high school, was 
asked for numerous auto
graphs by kids and even 
adults In hopes that hr might 
one day be a Wildcat.

Gaines gaye un oral agree
ment «4*Ke4M>ckjA1b fiuit i*> ' 
after he graduates from Lake 
Mary ttys spring. Gaines aald 
he was recruited by a lot of 
teams but that Kentucky*' 
style was right for him. Hr 
recctvrd two visits from the 
Kentucky coaching slafT and 
was impressed by the team's 
new coach. Hal Mumme who 
began lo turn the Wildcats' 
football program around last 
season after years of medioc
rity.

Mumme'a wide open style 
of ofTenae. featuring phenom 
quarterback Tim Couch, has 
already attracted a strong re
cruiting class for next season 
and Kentucky loses five of
fensive linemen to gradua
tion. Most Importantly was 
the way Kentucky handled 
the recruiting process.

Their coaches offered me 
my style of coaching.* Gaines 
said. T h e  way I was treated 
w h e n  | visited there waa dif
ferent than anywhere else. I 
feel very good about my deci
sion.*

Gaines plays at 6-4. 290 
pounds but spent a lot of 
time in the Lake Mary weight 
room to get to where he is 
today. As a Junior, the Rama 
went 5-5 and Qaines had a 
solid season, but It wasn't 
until the spring before hia

Arrow Force VI 
bounces back 
in high style

• U K  Baporta

SANFORD _ The Seminole High School boy*' bas
ketball team quickly put Wednesday night's loss to 
Lake Howell behind It. running past Lyman. 68-46. In 
a Seminole Athletic Conference game at Rill Fleming 
Memorial Gymnasium Friday night.

Daryl Rrddlng returned from an Illness that kept 
him out of Wednesday s game and teamed with Zeke 
Seymore and Cornelius Ulue to Irud Arrow Force VI to 
Its 17th win of the season.

*1 was pleased with the effort after Wednesday 
* said Seminole head roach Hob Tralna. *We 

* ' - after beating Lake Mary on
1 lo Lake Howell on Wednes- 

1 got blown out.
____  j  tonight;‘we had bodtai-’l
tonight•Uiat'wwmt «he-othcv>>

Daryl Radding retumad from an Hosts to score a game-high 
17 points as Ssminols whippsd Lyman 65-46 in a boys' Sami- 
noia Alhiabc Confarenca baskatbaM gams Friday night.

J the Greyhounds by five
.....  of the first two Quarters, then put the

game out of reach with a 22-8 bulge in the third pe
riod.

*We got off to a good start tonight and played good 
defense, especially In the third quarter.* said Tralna. 
*We d Id a real good Job on Vax (Lance who has been 
ranytng Lyman lately but was held to Just three 

Friday), we inbred up our defenses well, are 
the zone and man-to-man about the equal 
of time.

... dominated the backboards. Blue, B J . 
(Pratt) and Chris (Westhellr) did a great Job.*

Redding scored a game-high 17 polnta. while Sey
more added 13 points and Blue 10. Blue also pulled 
down 10 rebounds and David Wagner led In assists 
with five.

Haitim Husslen led Lyman with eight points.
Seminole (17-7) wtU travel to Deltona to take on 

Pine Ridge In a district game at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
while the Greyhounds (9-12) will be at Lake Howell on 
Monday.

Lyman won lire Junior varsity game. 54-42.

ARROW FORCE VI M .  ORETHOURDB 46 
Lyase (46)

keys I 0-0 3. Pierson 3 0-0 7. D. Ckvriand 3 0-0 4. PsddU I 0-0 3. 
A  Cleveland 3 > 3 6. tirade I 0-0 2. Hueetrn 3 0 0 S. Vai I 1-3 3. 
Caratan 2 3-5 6. Ilruaaottl 2 0-0 4. Total*: IB B-I0 44 
ffTT IltlT lT  (M |

Seymore 0 I-1 13. Lrftwtch I 0-0 3. Painrfc 3 0-0 4. Hush 3 0-0 
6. lirddlng S l - l  17. Pratt 3 3-3 B. blue 4 3-3 10. Wynn 3 0-0 4. 
WcalhrOe 3 0-0 4. Total* 30 « • «  6H

I t  10 6 IS .  46 
SO 10SS I I  .0 0

Three-point Acid goal* _  Lyman 3 IHueaten 3. Keys I. tV rson 1, 
Padilla II; Seminole 3 (Lrflwtch I. Bush II. Tbtal fouls .  Lyman f t  
Srminute 10. Pouted out _ none. Technical* _  none. Iltcora*
0-13; Seminole 17.7. Junior varsity .  Lyman 34. SenSnofe 43.

The best things do come in small packages
By m u "  STERN
Herald Staff Writer

.wanted to com* out to put their pictures In 
the newspaper, he aald they were ecstatic.the newspaper, he aald they were ecstatic.

The attendance hasn't been fe a t , even 
fence the Installation o f the bleachers, but It 
should get better. Even the big boys and girl* 
in the county are scheduling Crooms. The 
Lyman boys played there Just two nights ago 
and the Furthers gave them a game before 
the Qreyhounde pulled away.

Check out the Panthers. They're good for 
Sanford and. In their district, have a legiti
mate chance to go farther than anyone In

good Df
E a|| Green Bay a  lot.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  y O U H  A R E A  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  M t R A L O  D A
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SHS Alumni game rained out
SANFORD _ Tod.iv •> scheduled Sc mini'll filch 

School Alumni Bast-ball Game and Uookuut had 
to bp postponed until .t later date bn ,ut*e ol 
unplayable condition- at Mutnui Field

A make up tl.iti* lor the event Mill 1m an 
nmtnrrd next week

For more information m it von -till want to 
pla> in the game leave .1 message lot Mtki 
Powers at 320 'On- and In M ill return voiti 1 all

ASA Umpire s Clinic
FOREST < ITT 1 he Metro Oilando ,\s.\ Soli 

ball Association uilt t>* holding an umpire's
clmtc tor m'U .1!ul irtumtnc umpires on J.tmm
31st and Febin. l!\ 1st u Forest c' iiv Fliiticni.iiv
School

Tin- clinic util I* -cm .1! n .1 m both i!a\ > c all
Virgil .it 771 9non tor m .n inlonnaiion

Bowling Tournament
LONOWOOl) Hi. 'Nth \mm.d Men - Ni in 1 

note Mom ling A-sociation Tournament will hr' 
helel Fehman $ 11 and IS at Lougvvood
AMF

Sanford Babe Ruth signups
SANFORD Die Cite ol Santord Keeie.limit 

Department will he signing up players toi the 
upcoming Babe Ruth Baseball season and gills 
softball season at the "Just For Feet" located m 
Seminole Towtie renter Mall on Siiutdav 
January 24lh front 10 a tn Inti pm

Leagues will lie tillered tot buvs and girl- ages 
lour to IN Iltose leagues tru iuile T Ball I Ye 
Wee Bambino (10 121 Frep ll.'ll Babe Ruilt 
114-15). Senior Babe Kiilh I Hi INI and girls 
softball

Tile Frep La-ague is new this vc.tr lot Id veai 
olds only. Tins will make tin- )uttip Irotn Bam 
btno to Bain* Ruth smoother and will allow the 
13-year-old- to get used to the longer bases and 
get more plating tune

Cost to register is $20 and there will hr tree 
pnres and discounts also

If von have am question- please tall lom 
Kelly at 330 56117

Sanford Little League
SANFORD _ Sanford Little la-ague will In- 

holding registration lot the upcoming Spring 
Baseball and Softball season at the Nan lord 
WalMart

Times Mill from It a in to 5 pan on both Sat 
unlay and Sundav

First time players will need to bnng birth err 
tiflcatr and prnol of resident v

PONY Baseball registration
FRT; POINTS _ With the Spnng Baseball sea 

son ready to get started. Seminole TONY Base
ball will hold Spnng Registration Saturday. 
January 24 at the Seminole PONY Baseball 
Complex on County Road 4 lit. one mile east of 
highway 17-92 near Winter Springs.

All boys and g i r l s  ages five to i(3 are encour
aged to sign up tn the upstairs office ol the 
Seminole TONY Clubhouse from 10 a m to 2 
pan. each Saturday.

If you arr new to TONY Baseball you will need 
a copy of your birth certificate to register. Some 
registration fees have been reduced in the 
younger age groups.

Call 323-5570 for more information

Adult Church Basketball
SANFORD The Sanford Recreation Depart

ment ts registering teams for an Adult Church 
Polar Bear Basketball League at the Downtown 
Youth Center, lower level of Sanford City Hall.

Fellowship, either a no fast break or a slow 
break league, and Competitive leagues arc being 
planned.

Call 330-5697 for more Information.

Lake Mary Little League
SANFORD _ Lake Mary Lillie League will offer 

a full range of baseball and softball programs

Defending National Champion Tony Stewart will be on 
the pole today when Ihe 1RL (indy flacmg League) be-

lur hoys and gul-, ages 5-15.
Registration will Im- held at the Like Mary K 

M.111 on .Saturday .January' 17th and 24th hum 
10 a 111 in 5.30 p tn and Sunday. January IHth 
and 25th limn 1101111 to 5:30 pan.

Registration fee is $35 lint hides MUf Jersey 
and tap pants and sinks)

Also, the annual membership meeting will be 
held on I rtday, January 23rd at 7:30 p.nt. at the 
Like Marv Cotnmuiiitv Center on Country Club
Road

All 1997 regular members are Invited to a t
tend anti will lie eligible lo vole at till- meeting.

II you 1 .m i atii-nd please be sure to call Car
men Monrhniise, L'.tglle Secretary, at 324 H917 
tu arrange lor an absentee ballot.

Longwood Babe Ruth
LON'GWOOD _ 'Hie Lingwood Balje Ruth 

Baseball League will he having sign ups for the 
Spnng Season the next two Saturday's (January 
24th and 3lsi]

Times will In- Iruiti 9 a.in. lo I p in All sign
ups will In- hekl at Longwuod's Candyl.md Park 
lot .iteil on Grunt Street (oft ot S.R. 434).

Registration Is open to all children ages live 
to 17 Flaying divisions are T-Ball (5-6). Rookies

(7 H|. Minors (9 10). Majors (1112). Frep (13). 
Batie Ruili (14-15) and Seiiioi (16-17).

Tryouts are set lor January 31st for new play
ers or those who did not play In the Full Pro
gram Tile Spring Season will start around 
M irth I and end in mid-May, excluding post-

gats its thmJ season with the Indy 200 at Walt Disney 
World Speedway starting at 12 30 p m

season toum.imenis.
For additional tulorm.itliin please 1 .ill W.uten 

Brown (Flayer Agent) at 331 67N6 or l.ts.i Man 
ton (President) at 339 H5H4

Oviedo alumni baseball
OVIEDO . Tltc- Oviedo Baseball Team would 

like to invite all former players to the First An 
nual Alumni Baseball Oame on Saturday .l.niu 
ary 31st at ) pan.

The gome will Is- played at Mlklt-r Fir Id. 
Oviedo's home field, named for the (.toils' lrgrn 
dary coach Paul Mtkli-r

All interested lonner players should contact 
coach Krone Brown at 320-4192. The cost tot 
this event Is $25 j m t  player. All proceeds go to 
wards the O ils ll.ist-h.ill program

Red Bug Softball
CASSELBERRY _ Seminole County is rrgis 

tenitg teams until February Hth for tlietr Men's 
Spnng Sltiwpltch Softball Season at Urd Bug 
Like Park. 36(XJ Red Bug Like Road.

Tile 10 week season starts the week ol Felmt 
ary 10th and will cost S310 (S2H5 league fee. 
$25 ASA fee).

ATTENTION WOMEN SOFTBALL PLAYERS
_ Red Bug Park Is now ollrrtng league play lor 
women players on Monday night.

Registration begins Mtn1tl.1v and play begins 
on February 16.

The 10 week season will cost S2H5 plus a $25 
ASA frc.

For more inlonnaiion please tail 695 7 1 Id

Girls’ wrestling tournaments
A1TAMONTE SJ'RINC.S . Like Brantley High 

St I tool ami cna. h Kevin Canxmger are pleased 
to mnoittite a Women's Invitational Wrestling
rminiameni m assort...... . will' «*>•' Seminole
CtHtniv Women's Wtestlmg Program.

'I1»r tutimantrnt will t.iki* pl.irt* Uikr limn* 
tlev High School on Febntary 20th.

W om rn ate eligible tinder FHSAA (H o n d a  
High School Activities A sso ciatio n ! n tles and It 
will cost $30 a- a team 01 $5 a -  an In divid ual. 
Tentative weight c lasse s ate 94. 101. MO. I Ft, 
127, I3N 149 a n il 165 pounds.

Hu- tournam ent will he double e lim in a tio n , 
feature tolk-tvle tub -  and there will he mdtvld
Hill awards

Waterfowl rule change
OULAMUt lo comply with 1 twinges In the 

statewide wateitowl ntles and eliminate contu 
stmt in the lumtlng linn Imre the rule lor hunt 
mg tu tile Kitirralila Marsh IYjh- 11 Wildlife 
Managriiietil Area has liern revised

Hunters who |hi—t-— a special hunting per 
mil lot the EiiieraliLi Marsh Ivpe II \SMA tan 
hunt on the llt-t and la-t dav. every Wednesday 
Saturday and Sunday ol the season The per 
mils are available thtough the Tax Collector Ot 
(Ices ol Like. Orange. Manott and Volusia conn 
lies

Ihe tlutk and coot season .it the Emrriltl.i 
Marsh Ivpe II WMA will rntl on January 20th 
with .1 youth hunt si hrduled lot January 24lh

Volusia Speedway Park 
Speedweeks

ItARMKRVll.I.E Ihe NASCAR All I'm Senes 
will kti k nil the I99h Senes on February Mt11 .it 
tlie All New Volusia Speedway p.uk dnnng 
Speetl weeks

Hitvets hum across the nation will 1m- on 
band lo provide twilling rating on lire last 
3/H’s mile Asphalt I r.u k

I >imng the offseason Owner/O|wr.ttor On k 
Murphy made the dr-r tslon to * h.mgr tire two 
Irat ks at tire Winner Volusia County Speedway 
The 1/2 mile asphalt was 1 hanged to a dirt 
track anti the dirt ii.uk t- now a 3/Hnulr as 
ph.dt (rat k

Fur more iiitorruatioii on the activities at 
Volusia Speedway Park t all (9041 9H5 4402

Resolution Dream Mile set
L\KE MARY Ihe Like Mary Tr.uk Club 

has .imiuunced that the Fourth Annual Like 
Maty Tt.uk Club Resolution Dream Mile will 
Im- tn-lil .11 Like Mary High S< hind's Don T. 
Reynolds stadium on Saturday. January 31 

The event ts tor niitiii-rs. or walkers if you 
wish. Imth male ami female, of till ages

I Tim t eds Irom the event will go to help the 
Lake Mary track teams and AAIJ runner* for 
the L'tkr Mttrv Track Cltth In the Minmirr.

The winner ot eat It rare. Inith male and 
Icinale. will receive .1 medal, while thr next 
lour runner*. hotlr male and teui.ile, in each 
rate will lie awattled ribbons 

Hie s c  lie dull* is  a s  follows
* H a 111 _ Registration.
* H 30 a m _ Male and Iriu.dr mile walkers.
* 9 a in H Under. Ixiys/glrls. NHO nm.
* 9 15 a.m _ 9 lu Liys and girls mile run.
* 9 JO a m . _ F2 12 (my* amt g irls m ilr run.
* 9 45 a in _ 13 14 hoys ami girls mile run. 

I** •! in _ IT* 16 t>oys and gltis ntlle run.
* I0:15a.m . 17 1H Imivs/gltis mile nut
* 10:30 a m. . Ft 29 inale/female mile nut 

I0:45.t in _ 30-39 itiale/femali- mile nut
* I I .1 lit. _ 40-49 iii.ile/temalr mile nut.
* 11:15 a.in. 50-Ovrr tuale/lrmale mile 
Awards will Im- given out alter each race, 
lo  [ire register send $3. name. age.

whether male or frimtlr. to I04H West 40 A. 
Like Mary. Florida 3274G.

For more Informal Inn. call Michael Gibson 
at I (107) 333-2370

W a d d l e -----------------
Continued from Page IB

she has never had to 
e«*f onto htm to do his work.

Wilson Elementary has a news network, 
which is completely written and produced 
by the students. Waddle Is tlie camera
man for the production. He Is also a 
member of the chorus.

In addition maintaining all A s  and par
ticipating 111 school activities. Waddle Is 
already an accomplished athlete.

He plays basketball for Ihe Junior 
Magic and Waddle's team won the state 
championship tills year. Hr has also de
veloped a real interest In golf and likes 10 
play pool.

Waddle's biggest love, however Is ka
rate.

"I enrolled In a karate class ai Ihe 
YMCA because ll sounded Interesting." 
Waddle said. "Right away 1 liked II and 
soon movrd to another school. Thai 
school closed and from there I went to 
Ben Cohen's Kt-npo school in Lake Mary. 
It's been a lot of work lo do well In karate, 
but I really like It."

Hr must, because Waddle has earned 
Ihe title of Champion for the Stale ol 
Florida tn both forms and fighting lor lin
age group of 9 -10.

Waddle competes In the FAME circuit as 
a Junior black belt, which ts the largest 
circuit tn the state and ts also open to any 
style of karate. Students compete in 12 
tournaments throughout the 10-month 
season and the one with the highest 
points after ul! of tlie competitions Is the 
champion.

There are three classes in which stu
dents compete; forms, fighting and weap
ons. Waddle does not compete tn the 
third.

'When I won both forms and fighting, 
that meant that I was Double Crowned." 
Waddle explained. "I received a Jacket 
with my name on It and a certificate. The 
two categories are similar yet different. 
Forms are like Imaginary lighting- You

have lo go through certain routines and 
make poses. You are given points ac
cording lo how well you do. Tin- lighting 
pari Is actually my favorite, bec ause I like 
sparring the best."

Every precaution is taken, however, to 
make sure that the lighting Is done safely. 
The students wear protec Uve headgear, 
pads and gloves. Judges In Ihe ring not 
only check tor points earned, hut also give 
warnings and take [minis away for hilling 
too hard.

"I have never been worried about him 
getting him in karate.' Waddle (Rhonda) 
said. '1 actually worry more about htm 
when lies playing basketball because 
dial's die only tunc lie gels him. In ku- 
raie. the kids are taught how lo lilt with
out bun mg and how to protect them
selves. Actually. II-Brandon gels hit a llt- 
de hard lie learns to gel out of the way 
next time.*

lu addition lo Ills great skills. Waddle 
has also proven hlmseif lo Im- a leader by 
example In lire c lassroom.

lie Is a member ol the SWAT team, 
which means special winning attitude 
learn, because ot tins great ultlllicit- and 
ability 10 work with ihe oilier students. 
Hint attribute also allowed him to he 
named as a Junior instructor.

Waddle has a student assigned to him 
lu class dial he works with one-on-one 
and la- Is aciually dial student's Instruc
tor.

Ttiai is quite an accuniplishmrnt for 
someone Ills age.

In all. karate has been very beneficial 
lor the fifth-grader

"111- has learned sell discipline In addi
tion lo sell defense," Waddle (Rhonda) 
said. T h e  lessons of resj»eet. self- 
confldence, passive behavior and being 
bumble carry through Into his everyday 
life and really make him a heller, well- 
rounded person. Binndon Is a jock, hilt 
lie's a smart one."

This mouth. Waddle will begin compet
ing again, only tills time with another cir
cuit, Kranr. He will continue to compete

l

---------------------------------------------------------
Waddle, ranked No 7 in the nation on the 

FAME Circuit, will begin competing on the Krane 
Crcuit later this month.
at the national level, also, although trav
eling to the various tournaments all over 
die country is hard when lie's In sc hool. 
Waddle does manage to get to tlie tour
naments dial are scheduled around Ids 
school vacations. Even though those have 
been few. Waddle lias managed to cant 
die ranking of 7lh In the nation.

What does the future hold for dlls small 
package*?

"I always want karate lu be a pan of my 
llle.* Waddle said. 'Who knows, maybe I 
run bec-omr u martial arts movie slur or 
something.*

If he continues tu remain focused, work 
hard and pul school first, dim* Isn't much 
that Waddle won’t be ublr to accomplish.

New local sports 
website ready to 
go nationwide
By JEFF BERUNICKE
Herald Staff Wntrr

ORLANDO _ Starting next 
wrrk. a grandmother In Ore
gon can find out about tier 
son's Ultlr League results 
from Lingwood.
That's die plan o f Tom Prd- 

erson and Ids group of com
puter exjH-rts who are setting 
up web |rages for just about 
every baseball, soccer, soft- 
ball. bowling, football and 
huskc-lball organization tn 
the UnlU-d States.

'Hie Idea ts simple, yet 
complex. On the website, die 
represent alive of a league or 
team will have a special ac
cess code which will allow 
diem to Input ihrlr results, 
as well as human Interest 
siorlc-s regarding their teams.

T v.11 years tn the making, 
the project Is expected to get 
underway Jan. 27.

It Is die bratnctdld of 
Charles Gaddy. President of 
Graphics Marketing, located 
In Indianapolis, lie  fame up 
with the Idea lo err ate a free 
Internet service for local 
schools, sports organizations 
and clubs.

Tlie site will he Sport sPro- 
grain.com and Pederson Is 
one of over 40 employees op 

erating out ol Bay Hills who 
have been working to make 
their way Into Seminole 
County. Already, they have 
met with representatives at 
Lyman ] Ugh School and have 
many inure local meetings 
planned.

"We feel this Is the perfect 
way lu utilize die positive lo
cal jxiwer of die Internet by 
commuting directly with thr 
parents, players and fans,” 
Gaddy said. "It will allow real 
lime scheduling and re
scheduling games and will 
feature local articles on 
events, games, players and 
teams and leagues cun pro
mote fundraising activities.'

Pederson, u former profes
sional bowlrr. Is excited 
about die prospects.

"I started looking for holes 
when I first heard about It." 
Pederson said. *| checked 
and couldn't fiend one.*

Pederson said there would 
cvcntuully be chut sites set 
up so that kid rould talk to 
each other, whcdicr from 
their league or any other 
from all over tlie country.

"We ure aiming It at kids.’  
Pederson said.

Gray Morrison Is handling 
thr sales and marketing and 
Pederson Is General Sales 
See Wcbelte, Page SB
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W hat’s Up In Th e  N F L .....T H E  SU P ER  B O W L
Mm . $4.50; I'll kcl In till' Sujier Howl:
S2 1(H).OO (Scalper price, the game Is mild out).

A lihi'l look ol llils list should give vcm on 
Idro ol why ;i poor lootholl fiiii llkr myself has 
hri'il ihivrti . i l loss (hr holder to rol iiilil huy 
souvenirs We oie staving ol <1 friend's house 
ulio Is atti-ndlng low sihool In Son Diego so wo 
oie sei in ihot regard, hut Il’s amazing how rx- 
pensive the Sujiei Howl has heroine.

Hie D-agur really has allowed ihfs to gel out 
o| eonitol and il may he too late lo lum hark. 
We've treated a system where only hall the 
seals are nrruptrd hv true fool hall Ians, while 
the lest are consumed hv rorpotaie types who 
in.iv or m.iv not understand the name and leave 
hv halt time.

We as Ians are going to have to do something, 
ot we as fails will lie Jell out ol the equation 111 
the lutuie Ktnmgli o| I hid. let's yet to the gome

Mv yul tells me I should rant and rave uboul 
how the Ilia s should In- here, hill ihe hralii has 
i om iui i d me ol the finality of 'our* season

GREEN BAY (-12) VS DENVER
Hie hlyyest tailor In tilts y.iiue will obviously 

he it e.u h team ran nm the hall ellet lively I 
know this sounds like "the same old slorv." hill 
in this y.mie tt couldn't he more Impoitant

.hihn hhvav. although a srasoneil warrior, is 
no Imiyer capable ol carrying Ihe entire leant

Ihe load and set up the humhx from Klw-ay that 
will play a major role In the eventual outcome of 
ihe yumc.

On the other side ol the field you have to look 
at Dorsey Dwells. Itielt I'avre has not had the 
ama/luy season that many expected, hut has 
heen excellent m yames where Ihe I'urkers have 
heen able lo run >lie hall.

II th is y.utie hei nines a shoot out. i all me 
i ra /y . hut I'd la k e  Klw ay I don't thin k II will 
her a use llo lm yren  and the P a ckers, a s  well as  
the firemens, know how Im portant the n m  will 
In- to Ihe n u ll ome

Dtok lor the Sti|H'r Howl to he one of the hest 
In recent memory, hut I’m lonvlnred Ihe curse 
ot the A.I < will claim vet another victim

Oreen May wilts, hut If you're hettlny Mils 
yame I like ihe |>olnls you can yet everywhere In

the country, except California.
The Urooros. In Klway's last quest lor the 

Holy Grail of football will keep litis one close 
enough to cover. Packers 24 Broncos 17.

Have nn excellent time watehlny the Came 
witli family, friends, or alone.

I hope you've en|oyed our time loyelher lilts 
season and the little hit of Inslyht I've yiven you 
ahout Ihe atmosphere here at the Su|>er How 

Well talk iiy.dn next season and until then, 
m.tv itll your wagers he wmitlny ones'

T1 JUANA. MKX1CO _ Good afternoon fonlhall 
fans The moment of truth has iirrlvetl for the 
ultimate showdown In professional sports, the 
Super Howl

Tlie Green Hay Parkers and the Denver Hron- 
i os do battle Sunday m what many are calllny 
Ihe In-sI mail hup in years.

The Wild Card Uromns have yiven many hope 
that the yame will not end tu the blowout that 
fans have tome to expert Drsl week I would 
have said these "optimists* were crazy, hut now 
I'm not sure

Mv annual Super Howl trip brouyht me lirst to 
htti Anyeles where I found Hronru manta had 
Infested the City ol Angels. It was ama/my how 
many people I met were convinced that not only 
would ihe llrmn os cover the spread, hut win a I n- 
yame ouinyhl.

C'oitversations with local bookmakers have 
the line al nine points! Nationally the line is 
slaying rigid annual twelve, so this really is m 
dll alive ol West Coast sentiment.

After lours of evrrythlny from the D>s Anyeles 
tar pits in Venire Heath, we set out for San Dl 
eyo where reality liegan to set In. Green Hay 
Cheeselieads were everywhere and the rlty was 
consumed by fans wearlny yrecn and yellow.

A point that needs to he made ts tills. Green 
Hay fans are the classiest and nicest In the 
D-ayue

Unlike Cowboy fans, they find no pleasure in 
brayylny and tmmtliiy. they are simply proud ol 
their team and their town. Il really ts a pleasure 
to meet and talk to these people. Today I am 
yr.mtlny all Packer Ians the hlyhest title this 
column Is capable of hestowtny. they are all 
now What Up football freaks.

Many of you may he wouderliiy why I have 
written tills column In Tijuana, so I’ll try to ex
plain that with a brief rundown of current costs 
hi San Dleyo as determined by the fact that Ihe 
Super Howl is briny held here. (All prices are 
those D ing charged at and around the si a 
dniiri.)

Super Howl Hat $21.(HI; Super Howl Sweat 
shut $(>2 OO; Can ol Soda $2 SO; 12 0 / Draft

Gaines
Continued from Page IB

settlor year that 
lontier head coach Dotty IVtcrs 
until rd that Gaines had Dtvl 
ston 1 potential

What I’m most proud ot with
1 tr ill.l in e  Ik l l la l  tie put lillllM 'll 
in to  th is  s llit a llo t i at .id e m !
1 u llv  a n d  Ills  11 a 111 w ork p a id  
nit He h a il lo  1 h o u se  to o th .ill 
or b a sk e tb a ll."  P eters s a id  
"N o rm allv  I e n e o u ra y r  mv 
p la y e rs  In p|.IV two sp o rts, (lilt 
I te n t,n u r m a d e  the i i im m lt  
m ent a n d  w a s dt-dii a te il to 
llttm y a n d  winking nut. He did 
e v e iv ilm iy  n e c e ssa ry  a ca d e m i 
r a lly  a n d  I til V eiv p ro ud  ot 
h im  *

(kitties said lie  started rr- 
le iv itiy  t e in ilt l i iy  letters, at 
least a lew each day at the

st,ut ol his senior season, 
then, as Dike Mary's losses 
moimlfd hut Gaines continued 
to Improve, the letters yol more 
serious Kenluiky, tlmuyli was 
IM-rsisieiit and impressed 
Gaines and his latnilv hv 
commy In Dike Marv person 
ally

Kenluikv did Its part, othr 
my their iiulslaudiny at ademli 
pioyr.tm .ts an example. The 
Wildcats football proyraiu 
Imi.isIs one ol ihe inp grmlua- 
tint) rales lit the enmity and re 
irm ly allocated $140.(NX) Inr 
alltlellc Itilotlny Gallics said 
lie hopes lo 111.1)01 m iiiuimii 
till atloiis with a minor In busl* 
ness

Gaines said Ki-ntui kv told 
him lie should In- srelny I line

hv Ills sophomore year hut 
wasn't sure If he'd lie red

shined when he yets to Ken 
tin kv

When hr yets there, hr'll l>r a 
lony wav ....... Dike Mary hut
tir’il have at lt*,i*0 one of tils 
patents around In call 11 Ills 
yames Ills father, (harlir 
works as a 1 iinitiilsstoner for 
Ihe Federal Mediation \  Con 
ctll.it Ion Service In Chrsa 
pcake. Va.. and maintains Ids 
maiTlaye with Ills wife and 
Tremaine's mother. faliiola 
who stays m Dike Mary Char
lie said he plans to tie a rryn 
l.ir >il Kentucky yames and 
Fahlnla said she was happy 
her son was yolny away.
*lm  liMikmy forward to him

leaving,* Fahlnla said. "I know 
lie's yolny to further his edtra  
tlon and his life and we're 
happy with Ids choice."

G a in e s hasn't alw ays Ix-rn .1 
loot hall still WIi.U lie has al 
wavs lie rn  Is hid T in i hid

He was! II allowed to play 
Pop Warner (oolliall het arise 
he was so unit h blyyrr Mian 
Ihe rest ol the students, tint he 
never inryot that when he hit 
ninth grade, all of that would 
(hanyr. He promised some of 
them. In fad, Mi.it he would yet 
even one day

It didn't take loo many prac
tices until Gaines started yet 
liny his rrvrnyr.

'I was always one ol Mir toy 
yi st kids most of my life and I 
always wanted to play Pop

Somo ol tho Saturday morning gang at teaching professional Dave Vander dude (Irom left to nght) Megan Clauss. Kevin Clauss. Ryan Dailey. Caitlin 
l t*nde s golt clinics for kids al Ihe Lake Mary Golf Improvement Center in- Winters, Kevin Webb and Donald Webb

Learning to play golf can be fun
By JEFF BERLINICKE
I lei.ild Stall Writer

D\KK MAKY _ Ten mlnulrs 
Inin Ihe lesson, the little ytrl 
clung closely to her daddy's 
side, scared to join the rest ol 
the group.

It was .1 Saturday morning 
and there were about 10 kids 
al the Dike Mary Golf Im 
provement Center and teaching 
professional Dave Vander 
Dude was helping his kids 
with their swings.

Vander Lciule was Irving to 
comince the little girl to join 
the rest of the group but wasn't 
having much success.

Finally, he asked her lo go 
behind a little wall he set up 
with one of his assistants. No 
one could see her. but. from 
behind thr wall, every couple 
of minutes, u golf ball would 
come Hying straight out into 
Ihe water th.it makes up thr 
runye.

A few minutes later, the little 
girl was skipping around und 
eventually was almost the 
hammiest one In the class. Hy 
the end, her smile said she 
loved the game und she was as 
talkative as could be.

That's what Saturday mom- 
lugs und several weekdays urc

like at Vander Dude's youth 
golt lessons. They are unique 
lit that the lessons don't cost .1 
fortune, no one is required to 
wear a Cutter A I luck gull shirt 
with Dm ken. and gulf shoes, 
and the classes are small 
enough that everyone yets per
sonal service along with some 
laughs.

Don't expect a long disserta
tion alxtiii the relationship ot 
the backswlny lo the sltre or 
lade or any other thing a live- 
year-old probably doesn't care 
about. Vander Lcndr keeps 
them laughing and allows Ihcm 
to enjoy their first golfing expo- 
rtrnccs.

When Ihe kids arrived last 
Saturday, Vander D-ude had 
ihcm start on a drill you won't 
llnd on the PGA Tour.

First, they practiced hitting 
the gulf hull off their hark foot 
only, with the other in ihr air. 
Thr drill was taught to teach 
balance. Alter some giggles 
and misses, followed by more 
giggles, the drill began to work. 
Shots that were bouncing off 
the shed that greets the golfers 
when they arrive, started to go 
straight.

Next was a home-made crea
tion designed to krrp the kids' 
hips in place while they swing.

Thr contraption consisted ol 
two rubber burs set Just out
side the kids' hips so that they 
would only move If the kids did. 
Again, after some wild shuts, tt 
was raster tu concentralr on 
the body jxtsition during thr 
swing and thr balls started to 
llv straight und accurately.

Meanwhile, ihe little girl was 
still lading belaud the wall and 
all anyone could sec were golf 
halls Hying straight and 
steady.

Thru. Vander Lrndr came up 
with another drill featuring a 
seven iron that had a flexible 
club head. Thr idea is that, if 
Ihe elub is rotated properly 
throughout thr swing, the 
hinge on thr dub won't allow 
the head to move. If thr club is 
rotated wildly, the dub would 
collapse ut (he head und make 
il Impossible to hit Ihr ball.

Some of the kids wrre hesi
tant to use the dub. but 
Vander Lrndo always kept his 
patience.

"Home wasn't built In a day,* 
he told them. 'Have fun and 
don't worry about thr results."

As the kids started lo hit tlie 
hall strulght without the dub 
liendtug. hr asked them,
laughingly, not to put htm out
of a Job.

That's just one day tn the 
time It takes lo lum a young 
kid Into a golfer. Vander Lend? 
said  it's actually easier to 
teach a young kid than an 
older one because It's raster 
for a younger kid lo emulate 
Ids teacher and the people 
they see on television than an 
older kid. especially one who 
has a baseball background 
where the slug of the bat ts to
tally contrary to that of a golf 
club.

When it was over, the little 
girl was asking her dud to take 
her over to the driving range to 
hit even more. Vander Lrndr’s 
eneouragrinrnt paid ofT.

Six clusses are ofTcird for 
only $75. a bargain for anyone. 
Classes are otli-nd on Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays 
as well as Saturday mornings. 
Throughout the six-week ses
sion. swing hastes and the 
grip, rules, course etiquette, 
short game, sand play und put
ting are all taught.

"My goal Is to promote golf 
and fun competition and at the 
same time, expose the young 
golfer to some positive values 
that gulfing situations ion pro
vide, like honesty, courage, 
courtesy, fairness, empathy 
and responsibility.

Call Vander D-ndr ut 333- 
2444 for information.

W ebsite
Continued from Page 2B

Manager. 11 try hope to sup
port tlie idea hy selling ad
vertising on thr sites. Not 
only does he feel strongly 
ahout the prospects, but 
other potential advertisers 
feel the same way.

"I haven't talked to any
body who didn't think this

was a great idea.* I’ederson 
said.

He also added lliat he Is 
looking (o recruit high schoul 
Journalists lu write ropy on 
Ihe games which would go 
onto each school's website. 
Pederson knows tits project 
ts a huge undertaking.

"Sometimes tt feels over

whelming.* he said. "Thut’s 
why we cun't watt to get It 
started.

IVdrrson said the project 
organizers have taken steps 
to make sure that everything 
ts monitored at oil times. 
Sitter the main focus Is on 
kids, he said everyone Is 
making sure that thrrr are

no problems from unsavory 
Interests.

Now that plans are under
way to take over Ihe entire 
United States. Pederson s.ud 
thr company Is working on 
expanding worldwide, lie's 
also looking to Include golf 
euurses and other sports or
ganizations once the pro
gram gets underway.

Warner I went out to play one 
ycar and I went through all the 
drills Im-i ausi- I didn't look as 
lag as I was. Then, when they 
a^ked my weight and I told 
them, they said I was loo big." 
■;rettmuie said “Hut t told them 
I was going to get litem all 
lin k  "

lie got them li.ii k last sea
son as lie exploded ontu the 
Seminole County football 
si ette Unforiiitialely. Dike 
Mary fizzled and linlsheil O (I 
and Games ended up losing Ills 
Mt i.i I 1 I games as a Ham

"Dist year was so  lnistr.it- 
mg." Irrmalrir said "It was all 
that hard work lor nothing. I 
lust didn’t understand because 
we did everything we could. I 
mean, we gave it tvrrylhlng. 1
even played with a sprained 
hack the lin.il two games.*

Tin- NI L?
Gaines said one step at a 

time. I irst college Then, what 
ever happens. Gaines lias 
proven he’s willing in work for 
It.

And It doesn't matter how big 
tie Is

S O C C E R —
Continued from Page IB

liy the hand ot an 
Oviedo player tn the penalty 
area and should have resulted 
in .1 penally kii k lor Dike 
Mary.

Unliirtimalely. the only pet 
sou whilst- opinion counted, 
the referee, didn't see It that 
way and play continued

Ihr Kants had several other 
t bailees, tmtshtug with 12 
shots on goal that required 
Christiana tu make lour saves 
Meanwhile. the Dons had )usi 
live shots, two ot which re
quired saves by Dike Mary 
goalie Jordan Kellgrrn.

"We just didn't finish our op- 
imrliinlllrs,* said Dike Mary

coach Hill Klssrle. "We had our 
1 ham es. At least It wasn't a
loss."

Hoth teams were scheduled 
to play today (Saturday), 
t K ie l in (now il-2-2 overall and 
31 1 In hoth 6A-Dlstrtet 3 and 
Seminole Athletic Confrrcm e| 
will host Hr.idfiilon-Manntff at 
5 p in Dike Mary (13 1-1.2 0-1 
in the district, and 4-0 I m the 
1 onteti nri'l ts at home against 
Daytona Heai h Seabreeze at 2 
pin.

Dike Mary has a pair ol Ini;, , 
pnrlanl disitiii and iinderetuci 
games on the road coming up 
next week. On Wednesday. Ihr 
Hams play al Dike llowi-il be
fore visiting Dike Hninlley next 
Friday.
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P e o p le
f?

Seminole HOPE Neighbor
hood Advisory Council, along 
with Sanford City Commis
sioner Dr. Velma H. Williams 
of District 2 held a coinmunlty- 
wlde meeting for the month of 
January.

Citizens, community organi
zations and public servants 
from law enforcement were In 
attendance. An Introduction of 
all the citizens was given.

Since the last meeting held 
in November,. 1997. many ac
tion Items and growth has 
taken place. Updates were 
given by Seminole HOPE. 
Seminole County Commission. 
Sanford City Commission by 
Dr. Velma Williams who ex
panded on plans for the Dis
trict 2 area and what aucccsa-

Welfare reform
The Westslde Community As

sociation has regrouped and 
the president Is looking for
ward to Its charter. Guest for 
the special presentation was 
Wilbert McTler, Regional A d
ministrator of District 5 o f the 
State of Florida Department of 
Labor and Employment Secu
rity.

Mr. McTler has been travel
ing the state Informing welfare 
recipients that the two year 
grace period Is up as o f Sep
tember. 1998 after which they 
will no longer receive welfare. 
Over 400 clients will be deleted 
from the system In Seminole 
County, and Jobs are available.

McTler reminded the group 
that changes will affect all of 
us. Letters are constantly sent 
to people who will be cut ofT. 
Contact must be made with 
your worker so that you can get 
help finding a Job. Unemploy
ment Insurance Is only offered 
If you qualify for a minimum of 
26 weeks after you have 
worked.

Assistance for the children 
and the elderly will be avail
able for those who qualify. 
McTler says society Is known 
by the way It takes care of Its 
children and the elderly. 
WAGES Is for those under 18 
years- old with dependents un
der three months. Others must 
look for work.

Personal responsibility
eliminates entitlement. Fathers 
will be found and they will as
sume their custodial parent du
ties. This adult program will 
happen very soon. The chil
dren will be taken care o f and 
child care will be available 
while you work If It Is needed. 
Seminole County lias already 
begun to give the opportunity 
to those who wish to start now. 
There are 60 child care slots. 
14 are available In Sanford. 
Monies are available to send 
mothers to school, get them a 
car for work and the monies 
are here today. Counseling Is 
available for education and 
there Is child support enforce
ment now.

Over 60.000 people have 
gone to work since this pro
gram began. Corporations are 
offering Jobs. Mr. McTler asked 
for the support of the people to 
get the message out and to give 
of yourself to help others.

A  community service center 
will be open In West Sanford to 
help those who are In need of

SANFORD

MARVA 
I HAWKINS

Wilbert McTier, Region 5 director ol W AGES. Sanford Commissioner Velma 
Williams; Michale Starks, supervisor ol Sanford Jobs and Benefits; and Mi
chael Mobley, director of Seminole HOPE

Welfare recipients 
helped; talented 
musician recognized

service. The location will be 
announced noon. Mr. Michael 
Starks, supervisor of the San
ford olTIce was prrsent to give 
support and remind clients 
that the WAGES office Is lo
cated In the Reflection Center. 
514 W. Lake Mary Blvd. The 
telephone number for Florida 
Jobs and Benefits Is 330-$711.

William H. Kirby

Chance of tho lifetime
William H. Kirby. II has been 

awarded a chance of a lifetime 
educational trip. William Is 16 
and a Junior at Seminole High 
School, lie has been recog
nized and received congratula
tions from Governor Lawton 
Chiles lor having been chosen 
as an Ambassador of Music for 
the State o f Florida.

William has been Invited to 
travel to Europe where he will 
visit right countries. The group 
of young ambassadors will 
have 16 education- filled days 
visiting Switzerland, Paris. 
London. Austria. Holland and 
other countries along the way. 
William will have the pleasure 
of performing with the newly 
organized University of Central 
Florida bund.

William Is In need of the 
community of Sanford and 
Srmlnolc County to make this 
trip a reality. To send William 
on this educational lour, 
*.‘1.000 is nrrdrd. All payments 
must be In by February 15. 
Won't you Join with his parents 
Kenneth and Barbara K. 
Bentley und William Kirby, Sr. 
to make this trip possible.

You may send your donations 
to William Kirby. II, 123 
Hughes Avenue, Sanford. FI 
32771.

Sanford and Seminole 
County are proud to have a 
young man like William. He Is 
active In the Seminole High 
Band, marching and concert. Is 
a member of the African- 
American Untied Society. 
McKnight Achievers and Is a 
member and active in the ' 
you l)i department of the St. •'* 
Paul Baptist Churrh where he 
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LAKEVIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL’S LIST Second Quarter 

of the
98 School Year

7th GRADE 8th  G R A D E
6th GRADE

BROOIE. MEGAN 
CARBONE. MARISA 
CORIA. CARLA 
FALK. OANIEU-E 
FLETCHER. TYLER 
GILMORE. ASHLEY

JOYCE. JENNIFER 
MUSE. DENISE 
RICKER. KYLE 
SMITH. FALON 
SPON, BRITTANY 
WILLIAMS. LARRY

COWAN. MOLLIE 
DIAMOND. BRITTANY 
DUVALL. MINOY 
EDWARDS. JUSTIN 
FINLEY. OOREEN 
HILL. JATARRA 
LEOENHAUSEN.

KATRINA

MANNING. KIMBERLY 
MARRERO. MYRNA 
MORRISON. PAMELA 
OWENS. ANGELA 
POLOCHE. ANDREA 
RAMKISSON.

LATOYA

RIVERA. DENISSE 
SULLIVAN.

SUMMER 
YU. MICHAEL

BAOOETT. JOSEPH 
CARVER.

SAMANTHA 
DURHAM.ABBY 
GEORGI. TIFFANY LYNN 
GILMORE. SHELLEY 
HAYS. JENNIFER

MEAL OR STEPHANIE 
MOORE. JOELENE 
PRAY. JONATHAN 
ROBERTSON. 

ASHLEY
WEAVER. KRISTIN

HIGH HONORSNo Grade Lower Than A “B it

6 t h  G R A D E 7t h  G R A D E 8th GRADE
ABRAMS. AUCIA 
ARIAS. JENNIFER 
BRETT HAUER. SHAWN 
BROWN. RAMONIA 
BU0NY. CRYSTAL 
CEPURAN. SHELUE 
CULBERSON. AORIANC 
OAVtS. SHANTAJ 
DOOO, ROBERT 
FELDMAN. ALLISON 
GREEN, VONETTA 
HARRIS. USA 
HEDRICK. CHRISTOPHER 
HITCHCOCK LINDSAY 
JONES. DONALD 
KIMBALL MARY 
LALLATHIN. MATTHEW 
UMONES. ADRIAN 
MEALOR MICHAEL 
MERCHANT. BRANCH 
NEV1N.AMY

OLIVER. ANGELA 
OLIVER. nMOTMV 
PRESCOTT. TRACEY 
PULLMAN. JOW  
PURTEE. JESSICA 
RASH. PAMELA 
RILEY. SHANNON 
ROCBCH. RACHEL 
SAUFVCY. CRYSTAL 
SCHWARTZ. SARAH 
SIDES ANDREW 
SUUJVAN. RYAN 
TAYLOR AYAUNA 
TAYLOR. MKHAEL 
TEMttEVA. JUUA 
VELEZ. LUIS 
VMKAS, KIRA 
WALKER JACKEE 
WARD. JU8TM 
WELLS. LACEY

BEVERLY, LLOYD 
BOWERS. IMUJAM 
BULLOCK MCHOLAS 
CAMPBELL 8HEENA 
CHALKLEY. RONALD 
COULTER SARAH 
DOUGHERTY,

KASTRMOS. TEYA 
LEE. I

MARKOVITZ. KARU 
PEARCE. MCHOLLE 
PEARSON, JEREMY 
PERNAL WMTTNEY

EDWARDS, JEANCEN 
FRYER MKMAEL

GROSS. MCOLE 
HAOEMEISTER. 
HjUNQA

HAMA.TON. LUCRE SIA 
HOWCK.KVU 
HORN. HEATHER 
HUOOLESION. SARA 
HUNTER TfWTAN

POOLE. JACK 
POPSLO. ALISA 
RAMREZ.ANOELY 
ROSMSON. MELVM 
SOME OCR.

StELOFP. BTEFAME 
WALKER ANGELA 
WEEKS. BRITT ANY 
WILIAMS. RONALD 
WILIAMS. BMAWNEARL

AMLFELD. MELANIE 
BARNES. PATRICIA 
BEVERLY. ANNA 
BROOERICK. MICHAEL 
BURK. JESSICA 
BURKE. MICHEL 
CARPENTER. BRITTANY 
CARPENTER. DANIEL 
CAVALIERE. BRANDI 
CHASE. KYLE 
CHICK. JESSICA 
DESHNER. SABRINA 
EOSALL, CHAO 
FENTON. TYLER 
FREENEY. ZEBRONOA 
GIBSON. BRIDGET 
GILBERT. VICTOR 
QOOCH. FRANK 
HATCHER. KENNETH 
HOAK, MARC I

HOWELL. MANDI 
HUGHES. 

BRITTANY 
JEFFCOAT. JANA 
JOHNSON. JAY 
JORGE. WILMARIE 
KRAFT. JONATHAN 
LIGHTFOOT, 

KRISTIN 
LOKER. TROY 
LUCCA. ALEXIS 
MANNING. 

RAYMOND 
ORENCIA 

FRANCES 
PETRACCA.

DOMINIC 
PIERCE. MARTIN 
QUINN. ISABEL 
QUINN. LATRECE

RATLIFF. BRITTON 
ROBINSON. LAURA 
ROGERS. CHRISTIAN 
ROV1RA. JOSHUA 
RUSSELL. BRIAN 
SEALEY. RAVI 
SNOW. CASSIE 
STEPHENS.

JENNIFER
THOMPSON.

CHRISTEN 
WARREN. ALANNA 
WASHINGTON.

ANTONIA
WESTFALL. DEANNA 
WILLIAMS, DANIELLE 
WILLIAMS, JENNIFER 
WILLIAMS.

LOSHALONOLYN

* HONORSNo Grade Lower Than A “Cn

6 t h  G R A D E 7th GRADE
ALICEA. CRYSTAL 
BARBANERA, ANDREW 
BARRETT. CHRISTINE 
SEINE. KALEY 
BRAXTON. SHEENA 
BROOKS. KRYSTAL 
BRUM IT, BEVERLY 
BRYANT. TARSHA 
BURNS. TOMMY 
CINAMELLA. ROBERT 
COOK. JOHN 
COOKS. DE'IRA 
CRAIG. AMANDA 
OANNEMILLER. MARY 
DAVISON. PHIUP 
DEBAUTTE. TASIA 
DYKES, TABITHA 
EADS. AMY 
ESCAMILLA. JESSICA 
EUDELL. SHELTON 
FIELDS. LATISHA

ADHAV, MONICA 
ALVES. NATHAN 
APPLING, WAYNE 
BANKA. RENE 
BARRINER. MARY 
BEAUCHEMJN. CHRIS 
BLADES. CARL

GAINE8. JEREMY 
GIBBONS. BRANOON 
GIBA8. CRYSTAL)NE 
GONZALEZ. HECTOR 
GRIFFIN. SHANEIKA 
HERRING. ROBERT 
HE8LEP, MATTHEW 
HOLT. JOSHUA 
LAYTON. TARA 
LUTZ, PATRICK 
MANGRUM. COREY 
MCALISTER. ANDREW 
MELENDEZ. DANIELLE 
MCCAULEY. COURTNEY 
MCLAUGHLIN. RYAN 
NATHAN. MARIAN 
NOBLEB. MATTHEW 
OBLER. CHRISTOPHER 
PAOOREK. JOSEPH 
PARKER. SHANITA 
PEREZ. JORAIOA

PIAZZA. CHARLES 
POLOSKI, BENJAMIN 
PRICE. AMANDA 
RAWLINGS. RASHONDA 
RJEGEL, ALICIA 
8CHLEGAL, DANIELLE 
SMITH. TYLER 
STOKES. 8HECARA 
SERENA. CARU 
SMITH. LAKEI8HA 
8TEI0LE. BRENOAN 
TONUL JUANITA 
TORRES. J06IE 
TURNER. OAVIO 
WALKER. BADe 
WALLACE. PATRICIA 
WILLIAMS. COURTNEY 
WIU1AM8, EMANUEL 
WILLIS. UTORA 
WILSON. FREDRICK 
WMSTON, JELANI

ALMONTE. JAVIER 
AMMON. JOSHUA 
ATTAWAY, LINDSEY 
BELL, BRITANY 
BIVINS. BRANDI 
BLANTON. ADA 
BLUE. VICTOR 
BRIGHT. BRANOON 
BROWN. DISHONNA 
BURKE. JAMES 
CARRION. KRYSTAL 
DEGROAT, KIMBERLY 
01MILLO, USA 
DONALDSON. CORY 
FREDERICK. SHANE(XIE 
FRENCH. JUSTIN 
FUENTE8. SHAWNALEE 
GARMA. GABRIELLA 
GARRISON. DANIEL 
GIPSON, JAZZ 
HARVEY. GERALD

HISE. STEPHANIE 
HOOKS. BETTYE 
HUGULEY. KENOALL 
JOHNSON. ASHLEY 
JOHNSON. BRANDI 
KEEFER. DEBRA 
KHANANISHO. RACHEL 
KLAUCK. MICHAEL 
LEIT1. TRISHA 
LIMBACK. BENJAMIN 
LITWENAK. JESSICA 
MARTIN. BROOIE 
MCCASKEY. HEATHER 
MCFADZEN. SCOTT 
MICHLER. MARCO 
NATHAN. MICHELLE 
PICOU, DALE 
PIERCY, CARTER 
POLOSKI. JASON

ROBINSON. TERESA 
ROVIRA. STEVEN 
SHEVLIN, SEAN 
SIDDENS. MARK 
SOYDARA. LANY 
STOKES. JEREMIAH 
STONE. FRANCIS 
STRAIT. ANNA 
TURNER. ANTHONY 
WATSON. ANGELA 
WHETSTONE.

EUNEDRIA 
WOULFE. ASHLEY 
XIONG. KABAO 
YAGEL. AMBER

8 t h  G R A D E
BLAKE. 8HIRLETTA 
BLANCO. ANTHONY 
BOLOEN. PRECIOUS 
BOYD. HEIOI 
BRADLEY. THERA 
BRADWELL. SHERRIE 
BROWN. MEGAN

BRYANT, QMflO 
BURKE. CHIRRON 
BUTLER, JOSHUA 
CARR.JUUE 
CAVALIERE, REBECCA 
CHESTEEN, JASON 
CHRISTIAN. OCXESHA 
COLON. NINA

CORCORAN. LORRAINE 
DANIELS, DEVIN 
DELEON, DAMARIS 
DE MILLO. CHRISTOPHER 
DIAZ. ANGELA 
DRAKE. TYLER 
DUFFY. ROSE 
EVES. VANESSA 
FELDMAN, ADAM 
FROMAN. JENNIFER 
GRAY80N. BRANOON 
GREEN, BRANCH 
HARMON, TERRY 
HASKELL. CHRISTOPHER 
HOLCOMB. JENNIFER 
HORBAUERIC 
HUNT. EBONY 
HUNTER. TIMOTHY 
JACK80N, ERICA 
JOLLY. BRANOON 
JONES. VICTORIA 
LAFAYETTE. TONISHA 
LAMBERT. REBECCA 
LASKOW8KI. USA 
LAW, DARCEL 
MARKLE, OAVIO 
MARTIN. GIH1A

MARTIN. MONIQUE 
MCCAULEY. JOHN 
MCDONALD. SHARICE 
MEDLOCK. ERICKA 
MURRAY. HEATHER 
MURRAY. TOOUOYA 
NGUYEN. THAO 
OJUKWU, SETH 
PADILLA. ERIC 
PAROOI. HUMBERTO 
RABUN. JOSHUA 
REGAN. SAMANTHA

RICHARDSON. DANIEL 
ROBINSON. MARCUS 
ROGERS. MATTHEW 
SCHOU. TIMOTHY 
SCUOTEQUAZZA, 

RICHARD 
6MITH. LATISHA 
SMITH. TERR IA 
STEVENS. ASH LEI 
TAYLOR, MONIQUE 
TAYLOR. VERNON 
TAYLOR, WINSTON 
TELFAIR. SAMANTHA 
THOMAS. CRYSTAL 
VARGAS, RAMON 
VEGA, LUIS 
VIOLA. MATTHEW 
WALKER. ALEXIS 
WARO. TANYA 
WASHINGTON, EBONY 
WES8EY, CHAD 
WHEATON. JASMINE 
W H IT E S T . BRAD 
WILLIAMS. RACHEL 
WILLIFORD. LAOUONNE 
WITTE. CHRISTOPHER 
WORLEY. TISHA
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Trees, good health and Toastmasters Getting married?
Engagement anti wedding farms are available at the Sanford 

Herald office. 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford, Florida 32771. These 
stories are usually published In the Sunday edition and may be 
accompanied by a photo. There Is no charge for this service.

Weddings more than llirec months old will be published In 
announrement form tviihou' a photo.

Arbor Day celebration
The Stardust Service Unit of 

Girl Scouts in Lake Mary held 
their first annual Arbor Day 
Celebration with the City of 
Lake Mary. John Holland. 
Parks and Recreation Director 
for the city, l>rgan the celebra
tion by thanking everyone for 
coming out. City Commis
sioner Tom Green then read u 
proclamation from the city 
proclaiming Sunday. Jan. 18 
Arbor Day In Lake Mary. City 
Commissioner Al Crump was 
also on hand.

Girls frum Troop 14*18. who 
helped plan the event, also had 
a frw words to say. They told 
the audience about the founder 
of Girl Scouts. Juliette Gordon 
D j w . Troop 1448 then planted 
two magnolia trees. The mag
nolia trees were grown from 
seeds taken from the magnolia 
tree at the home of Juliette 
Gordon Low In Savannah.

MARY
ROWELL

^  tum nutt Com  u n M o r t .  USa
ACE GROUPS

A r*>< c O r»nci tKJmx Nyr, * fOvr.lO-Qr- 0 * f .  Y- 
gg toh o-tft. J-V

k>r*cwv*«« wiry farm BY MAO. of Mbrmrtion can
(850) 478-4545 o r (800) 260-7239

FOR INFORMATION OR A BROCHURE CAU.tUUEDtATB.yiTop: Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School boy's participate in the 
foot race at Greek Roman Day. 
Left: Guest speaker Robert 
Rosenberg talks to A A R P  mem 
bers about the health care sys
tem. Director of Parks and Rec
reation John Holland, and com
missioners Tom  Green and Al 
Crum p assist Elizabeth Quinn, 
Christie Msdikn, Melissa Von* 
derBecke and Jenna Culp with 
Arbor Day plantings in Lake 
Mary.

Check our calendar for 
theater, art, music, sports 

and lectures at:

httpMvww.olr.ucf.edu/ 
pubrel/calendar,f

Fourteen other troops, 
ranging from Daisies to Cadet- 
(es attended the tree planting. 
After the ceremony, those 
troops planted annuals around 
the trees in front of city hall. 
With all.the pansies and petu
nias, city hall definitely looked 
brighter after the event.

University of

AARP and good health
The AARP usually holds their 

Installation of officers In De
cember. Due to one o f the offi
cers being under the weather, 
the ceremony wus postponed 
until the January mretlng,. 
The installation was hrld Jan.. 
20 at the community building 
In Lake Mary. The officers for 
11198 are Jim Carmona, l*resl- 
drnt; John Scheinnan, Vice 
President; Marge Carmona. 
Treasurer; and Helen 
McCreedy. Secretary. The

Hoard of Directors for 1998 are 
Cynthia Pltcock. Community 
Services; Henry Jehan. Health 
Services; Jack While, Legisla
tive; Dee Uurkland and Mabel 
May, Membership: Nonna
Smith. Nominating Chair; Ruth 
Dresser. Programming: Luther 
Tasker. I*ubllc Relations: Val 
Sanderson, Sunshine; and Ad
dle Rossi, Telephone.

Paulee Stevens Informed 
AARP members about the new 
bum link to Orlando from Lake 
MAy. For seniors who show 
thdr Medicare card, the cost Is 
Jumt 75 cents.

Sheila Sawyer Informed all 
the members about the up
coming concert being spon
sored by the Community Im 
provement Association. the 
City of Lake Mary and the Lake 
Mary Woman's Club. The con
cert Is free and will offer a cho
ral presentation by the "Golden 
Tones" and an Instrumental 
concert by thr Seminole Com
munity College Symphonic 
Band.

Norma Smith announced dial 
the nominating committee 
needs volunteers. Wilbur Sims 
announced that another 55 
Alive Driving Class is being 
offered. The class, which costs 
just 88. runs 2 days. Feb. 23 
and 24. Call 531-9780 and ask 
for Sherry lo reserve your spot. 
The class size is limited to 25. 
The class will be held at the 
Florida Rehabilitation Hospital 
In Lake Maty In Sand Pond 
Road.

For those feeling a little 
stressed oul by the upcoming 
tax day. free tax help will be

^ liitil February 1st Bernina brings you this very 
special offer. One year free financing on any 
sewing or embroidery machine or serger you buy.

Come in and 
e why. {B 
Lx the 3k&t!

v eliminate It. For a healthier 
source o f fat. cold water fish Is 
very good for us.

Sleep Is very underrated In 
today's world. The body needs 
6-8 hours sleep every night, 
because during sleep, the body 
rrjuvrnatrs tissue.

Thr next meeting of the 
AARP will be Feb. 17.

offered to seniors In Sanford. 
Thr tlmrs are Monday through 
Friday from 9AM to 4PM. For
more Information, call 628- 
4381.

The gurst speaker for the 
meeting was Robert Rosenberg. 
Hr lulkrd to the members 
ultoul the health care system. 
A study done try lending rpl- 
demluloglsls In Ihr United 
Slates asserts that we do not. 
In fact, have a health care sys
tem. What we have Is a 
dloseasr care system. We are 
all walking on the edge of u 
clIIT. and Instead of building a 
fence by the clIIT. we wait and 
take care o f the people when 
liiry foil off. As part of tills 
disease driven system, symp
toms ore often treated but not 
the underlying cause.

We need to educate ourselves 
as to what Is good for us and 
what Is not. We need to exer
cise more. We need lo under
stand what good nutrition Is. 
Eat more natural kinds of 
foods and eat more food raw. 
We need lo reduce fat, but not

Dad always chose 
the bestfor u s . ..

The Dike Mury Seminule 
Night Owls chapter of Toast
masters had a very distin
guished guest Ion hand for 
their meeting ion Jan. 20. 
Kiimlko Johnson, the Area 25 
Governor was visiting. She 
was at the mretlng as part of 
her twlrr yearly visits and to 
help wrlrome Uie newest 
members. Toastmasters Is 
open to anyone who would like 
lo Join. Thr Night Owls meets 
every Tuesday al 7:30PM at the 
community building. For more 
Information, rail Rosella Bon
ham at 323-8284.

MERRILL GARDENS
NMWMMst* "Niton

ton Michael Michaud; Chria Marnnar, Educational 
Vica President; and Eamina Anthony, Praaidant. 
(Not pictured • Al Cumtortolch, Tanya Davit. Julia 
Fulton. Murray McLaughlin, Kathy Saptor. Janica 
Zakli and Joa Grosankampar.)

500 Grand Plaza Drive 
Orange City, FL 32763(Front row) Rotate Bonham, Toastmasters Past Dis

trict 47 Governor Kumfco Johnson, Area 25 Gover
nor, (Back) Tom Bonham,. Past District Governor; 
tenors Matsutoro,. Treasurer Harold Pie saner, new 
mamton Janice Schultz, secretary and new mam-

E
V A L U E -P A C K E D
■ N T E R T A IN M E N T
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dour, and install a daadbolt loci 
between tha gangs and living area. 
l)o not leave the trunk loves) 
unlocked, and If you are going to 
put your puree in the trunk, do It 
before you arrive at the shopping 
mall 5

The acariaat thing about the ind^ 
dent la that tha thief or thievea 
could still have been in the houaa 
when my wife returned. #

Please don't uao my name. Thla 
la a sensitive issue because I b a r  
told my wife many times to earrr 
the garage door opener with her, 
and 1 should have nod the deadhnh.  
installed sooner. a

POORER AND W ISE* NOWl 
IN WASHINGTON STATE-

00 j 1 JO | s DO | 5 30

PRIME TIME
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[SUNDAY

By BUSAN WKNNER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD • Being together Is 
what Gerald and Dawn Lynn 
Wilcox love most about work
ing on their hobby. The couple 
only married a month shy of 
one year, spend time creating 
beautiful angels, cherubs and 
various other crafts.

Dawn cited that the couple 
originally began this venture 
after she was recuperating 
from major surgery. T was 
housebound and going stir- 
crazy.'' she said, T needed 
something to do. There's only 
so much housework one can 
do. When my husband got 
home from work he would help 
me some more. I'd work on 
some things during the day and 
when he got home we'd finish 
them together."

The Wilcoxes makes numer
ous angels for family and 
friends but some also are sold. 
They presently have a booth at 
101 Craft era in Longwood.

Materials used for the angels 
Include crochet yam, tassel 
material, pearls, ribbons, lace 
and flowers. With a little crea
tivity and a glue gun a work of 
art Is formed.

Bisque cherubs were men
tioned as another project. *We 
make a lot of bisque cherubs." 
she said. "We buy them already 
fired. Then we decorate them 
with dried flowers, ribbons and 
beads. We like to keep It the 
original white."

Gerald and Dawn partlcl-

Cted In a cruft show in San- 
d m the fall at Upsala 

Community Church but shared 
that they haven't gone full-force 
with that circuit as of yet. “We 
are Just starting." she said. "We 
arc still new to this. We are 
looking into where the shows 
are located. We’re hoping to get 
more Into this."

From a few hours a day to an 
occasional all-day venture.
Dawn shared that she and her 
husband work as they get the

time. On some occasions they 
may spend the day adding 
more angels and creating a 
type of production line.

As for future plans, they plan 
to try a 111 tie woodworking. 
"We'd like to get Into scroll 
work.' she said. “We want to try 
cutting some figures or shelv
ing.-

Hie Wilcoxes share five chil
dren, Melina. Alicia. Morgan. 
Brandy and Tommy and one 
grandchild that is due any day 
now.

Hobbyists of tha wook, Oorald and Dawn Lynn Wlteoi.

Recovering from addiction
week we heard from a woman who la 

married to an alcoholic who has been dry for 10 
years. You may remember that she actually 
Uked him better drunk than sober. Those of you 
who are Involved with an alcoholic or other kind 
of addict might find that hard to believe. But 
people who nave gone through the "drying out' 
process with a  loved one may understand 
tbs lady feels that way. Let's talk about 
mfW*t haaoni. . .  .11

Alcoholism and other 
of the body. mind, and spirit.

the tx

why
this

Im m l y

*
COUNSCLOft

M ARY

* Tuaw-oaawi

BALK

benefits ./herstops drinking or using.
body begin almost Immediately. There la a ten
dency to want to believe that the individual has 
"recovered" when they have completed this step. 
While tt la the essential first step in the proc
ess, It is only that-the first step. In fact, some 
people believe It Is the easiest part. You can a l
ways determine whether you're involved in using 
the addictive substance. Recovery of mental and 
spiritual health la much harder to recognize and 
maintain. Often alcoholics and other types of 
addicts were reared In homes where this was a 
problem, so they may not have a due about 
how to do a sane and sober lifestyle.

often M B R to blame other people 
"caused" them to drink 

and they resent the people who are "forcing* 
them to go through the pain of withdrawal and 
staying clean and sober. Unsolved aimer 
resentment erodes mental health. W a

Anger and resentment seem to be overriding 
emotions among many people as they attempt 
to atop using their drug of choice. They are an 
gry at themselves for getting Into this

through and dealing with these issues requires 
ongoing energy and commitment - usually for 
the rest of the addict's life if they are to experi
ence real recovery.

Finally, spiritual health is destroyed when the 
alcohol or other drug becomes the center and 
‘king* of a person's existence. Maintaining 
spiritual and mental health after falling into the 
addiction pit also requires constant vigilance 
and a humble spirit.

When we see how much Is Involved in true re
covery from addiction to alcohol or any other 
drug, is it any wonder why so few people actu 
ally achieve It?

Locked car, trunk and garage 
are no challenge for thieves
the

DEAR ABBY: My wire locked 
her purse In the trunk of her ear at 

“ befars she want 
round wkh a (Head, 

he was ready to leave, she 
tha trunk to pot b e  puns. 

It was goost Both U »  car and Uw 
trunk had bsso but a thief

the nasaas lsvar to span tha trunk.
She never locked the trunk 

release lever because it was so 
handy to uos. (It was handy far tha 
thief, too.)

Not only were her puree and bo

A o vie a

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

■■raps
always faft dipped 

ly wife 
arrived

tha thief had left 
the parape door open for her. Our 
house haa alaol .........

to tbo visor. However, my wife 
didn't used it whan she

Many

Hi 1 i1/ 1

i /\i /M .1 \
1 „ K 1 1,1,1 H i i INI fM< 10

M C I WORLD
t io««s ms tea

M esara

ijMsorwsso
iooo A t f r o m
iM s a a ra t a

tMMJOUO

tasarasa

uw ooM om o

lasts ra  us

i been pilfarsdl 
people leave the parage

wr dipped to the visor no 
oe convenient. Since my wife hod 
her keys with bar, the thief did not

C thorn, but ho gained ■ cross to 
houae through the gangs. (The 

thief pot our address from tbs 
license registration in the glove 
compartment.) He parked in our 
gangs, dosed the door, loaded 
the stolen Items.

Several lessons can be learned 
from this inddsat: Always carry 
your garage door opener with you, 
as If It wets the key to your front

Hawkins-

Hobbyist of tho W ok . t a j M l H — H

Angels inspire married 
couple’s shared craft

i I
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lAfter Hours
m

a movie
Spice up your life with (from left) Baby, Scary, Ginger, 
Posh and Sporty in their new movie, Spice World, 
presented by Columbia Pictures.

Easy Street Plus is a 
scrumptious place to eat

lita ld  staff Writer

LAKE MAKY • Entering the 
Easy Street Care Hus feels 
more like visiting a neigh
bor's house than a restau
rant.

All of the decorations, such 
as the old television stands, 
book shelves. sporting 
equipment and evrn child
hood games, are yard sale 

Bargains.

I  The two huge dining rooms 
Kue cozy despite thetr site 
Sind the bar area rivals the 
friendliness of the one on the 
Chrers television show.

Even the chef and the gen
eral manager make sure to 
come by and welcome their 
patrons, making them feel 
tight at home.

And all this before the 
menu Is cvrn presented.

That Is when Ihr realiza
tion that soups, salads and 
entrees that put grandma's to 
shame are available.

• Every Item on the over
whelming menu Is prepared 
fresh that day. Each morning

a new shipment of vegeta
bles. meats and various spe
cialty products arrive at the 
door, because nothing Is left 

.over from the day before.

Ordering Is done that way 
to ensure that fresh menu 
Itrms as well as specials are

available. Nothing lasts at 
the Easy Street Cafe Plus for 
more than six hours...except 
the employees.

Four accomplished chefs, 
one enrh of Creole. Italian, 
Engllsh/Frmrh and Southern 
American backgrounds, 
nuke up the managing body 
of the cafe, which accounts 
for the nightly European 
specialties and everyday 
menu selections.

The Easy Street Cafe Plus 
has only been tn the San-

ford/Eake Mary area for 
seven months. The owners 
chose the location because 
they saw the area's potential 
for growth. Thrlr original res
taurant. located In Orlando 
by the airport, has thrived 
for the eight years It’s been 
open.

Tills location Is already 
experiencing u great lunch 
crowd, return customers In 
the evening and established 
regulars, and things can only 
continue to get better.

Also, the restaurant offers 
a special through Regal Cin
ema's that gives a half-price 
second entree with presenta
tion of a movie ticket stub.

ino cerrfciment a nO U T

e r r t  w o t will a p p e a T  in th e  

TuctTq 13th editions' o f  

th e  S  an  foT-d J-| eTctId an  J  L c k .

M * t 4 |__ife  f o r  o n ly  $ 1 5 .0 0  t o t a l .

T k  is is a  te T T ific  w a 4 t o  g e t  4o u t  

special \/d len tin e  s (~^)o4 wish o u t 

h e fo T e  th e  h o lid a 4 .

C - l l  K e l l  i e  o t  ^ a n e l 4  i n  th e  

C l  o s s i f i e d  E D e p o T t m e n t  hefoTe  

f\ lo o n  on J—  e t)Tu ctT4 Q t h  a n d  w e II 

d o  th e  T e s t .  ( 4 0 7  )

This movie is not 
quite the spice of life

Bpiem World (PQ): Success
sometimes depends on dura
bility. The Spice Girls are one 
of the pop singing groups of 
the moment. Out the question 
Is: how durable are the girls of 
Spice? Where will they be five. 
10 or 20 years from now? It's 
pretty tough to gauge, but. 
presently, the female British 
quintet are the new darlings of 
hip-hop — splendidly good 
looking to boot. They're the 
latest craze, and they have just 
released a movie about them- 
selves called Spice World.

The new (11m Is an exagger
ated. Actional look Into five 
days —while watching the film.
I guesstimated a week— in the 
life of the feminine fab five. 
There Is the blond charmer 
Baby Spice (Emma Bunton). 
the tom boyish Sporty Spice 
(Melanie Chisholm), the buxom 
sexpot Ginger Spice (Oert Hal
it well). the outlandish Scary 
Spice (Melanie Brown), and the 
en vogue Posh Spice (Victoria 
Adams) .The Aim chronirtrS'ttw-

Splce-maniacs, to a "comedy*, 
you are very conscious of It. 
Whether the Aim could blemish 
the legend of Spice remains to 
be seen. It sure can't help. 
TWo stars (out of four).

SOLICITATION OF 
FUNDING PROPOSALS

BCM INOLE COUNTY* FLORIDAhappening* leading up1 Mr' a 
worldwide, televised concert: ,l

Richard E. Grant (The Flayer) 
la the girls' agent, who Is a l
ways one step closer to a 
straight jacket. He tries to 
keep everything together as 
everything Is seemingly coming 
apart. The girts never worry, 
however, they are just having 
Am.

During thetr misadventures 
as they ride place to place In 
their double decked. Union 
Jack painted bus. the girls 
dance with underwear clad 
Italians tn Italy, meet alien 
fans from another world, dodge

a tabloid reporter and editor 
bent on undermining the girls' 
popularity, become the subject 
of an ambitious documen
tation. get offers to do a Holly
wood film, take lessons from a 
militaristic dance Instructor 
and almost face a break-up. 
Even during all this, the gins 
prance about with hardly a  
care In the world.

Spice World la (or the die 
hards who can't get enough of 
the dynamic divas. Most of the 
film's Inspiration comes from 
the old Beatles' (lima from the 
1960's, but this time a bit of 
"Girl Power" —the motto of 
Spice Is Mended for good 
measure. The aim |* disjointed 
following no specific, easy-to- 
follow pattern. It Is a  flight of 
fancy and whim. It's rampant

Samlnoia County la a recipient of federal grant fe n *  trough a number of grant programs

Include the Community Davatopmgnl Block Qranl (CO0Q) Program, Vis HOM E tnvssVnsnt 
Partnarehlpe Program (Volusia and 8sminol» CounVsa formed a consortium In 1091 to 
qualify for thie program), and Via Emergency Shader Qrarta (ES Q ) Program. Theee pro

capital Improvements, public aarvfoaa and houeing aaelalanoa aciMVaa. In order to stream 
Una the administration of these programs, HUD haa nonsnUdatorl a l of Via local planning 
and citizen participation requirements for theee vartoue federal programs into a single 
administrative proceea: T h e  Consolidated Plan'

St. Johns Gallery 
Spotlight on Winter 
Springs photographer

Range o t A e tM d m : The County is able to undertake g  wide range of ertMVee under

stillness, but you cant help re
vealing a grin now and then.

The Aim also tries to Incor
porate "human touches*, but 
those are * pie m l haphazardly 
end end up aa breaks between 
the playftd abandon. In these 
passages, we see the Spice 
Girls m caring n H f  aa wnen 
they tend to a  pregnant friend 
(Naoko Mod). But the scenes 
are r«ir> and superficial. And If

frh iwlslilp is supposed to bo  
the underpinning of the Spice 
GUIs, why la It not truly tested

dcon Studios at Universal.

Copp'a exhibit Is called "A  
Look Inside Tkjlrl". a  photo
graphic documentary. The Ta- 
Jlri School of Arts and Aca
demics was founded in 1988 
and Is located In downtown 
Sanford. Copp'a display looks 
at the multi-faceted T^Jlrl pro
gram that projects the vision 
and energy of the school's 
founder, Patricia Merit tt
Whatley, and her students.

Highlighting the February 7 
evening will be a performance 
by Tajlrl Aits under the direc
tion of Whatley, a 1997 recipi
ent of the Disney World Com
munity Service Award. A  mati
nee performance with several 
artists will be held February 8 
at 2:30 p.m.

There will be a reception 
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the 
opening. For additional Infor
mation. call 830-7722 or 322- 
7722.

Tbs County's Community Ptwiopmsnt Offloo It now gcotpUng appft*

• SANFORD • Winter Springs 
resident Jennifer Copp will be  
exhibiting her photographs 
from February 7 to March 1 at 
the St. Johns Gallery located 
d  207 Magnolia Avenue In 
Sanford.

.Copp Is a graduate of The 
Savannah College of Art and 
Design, OeorgU. She received 
a bachelor of arts degree In 
rtotoflmpfor In May 1996. She 
nas done freelance work with 
the Seminole County Cultural 
Directory, the Florida Film Fes
tival. the Orlando Theatre Proj
ect. which she la still working 
with, and. the feature Aim. Ste
phen Klng'a Thinner.

b t obtainsd from the Samlnoia County Community Davatapmant (Mom. Contort Buddy 
Balagia at (407) 321-1130, axtonaion 7384, ora! tha totowkig addraar

I know I should not weigh 
these things so heavily, but 
friendship Is a  major theme In 
the Aim. It should have been 
h itu im  better.

A  concert Aim would have 
been the safest route Instead of 
this childish fantasy that was 
concocted. Surprtabigty. I 
could hear no reaction  from 
the Saturday afternoon' 
screening crowd. When there.

Community Development OVlca 
County Servioee Building 
1101 Eaat 1st Street 
8antord, FL 32771

Her professional experience 
has spread throughout Central 
Florida. She haa worked with 
Foto Factory, the Florida Film 
Festival, and the Crealde 
School of Arts, all In Orlando.

Fax number (407) 324-4018

C D B G $2,620,000

H O M E $806,007
E S G $103,000

David
Frazier

y v Screen
Tests
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Legal Notices Legal Notices
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIOHTCCNTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO.: S7-2S4-CA-14 

DIVISION L
> -'ST UNION NATIONAL
BAN*.

Plaintiff,
**
GARY E MILLER, at *1

O rlin d in li
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that, puitu inl to tha Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure 
anterad i«< th# abov*-c*pi>on#d 
action, l will tall Ilia property 
actuated in Sammola county. 
Florida
Lot 4. Laaa th# Nortn 17.5 laal. 

Block 2 MAP OF EJ. WHITE 
SUBDIVISION, according to tha 
p'at thereof aa racordad n  Plat 
Book 2. Pag* 48. Public 
Racorda ol Sammola County. 
Florida.
at public aa>a. to tha highaat 
b'ddar. lor eaah. at tha Waat 
Iron! door ol lha Sammola 
County Courtnouaa in Sanlerd. 
Fionda. batwaan i t  00 a m and 
2 00 p m on Fabruary ITth.
m $ .

WITNESS my hand and tha 
aaal ol thia Court on January
16th. t»98 
(SEAL)

UARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Ctrcui Court 
9, Jaan Brillant 
Jaouty Clark

Cnanlay T Howall. Etduira 
Fo'ay E Laidnar 
PO Boa 240
Jacksonville. FL 32201-0240
Plaint lit'a Attomay
Publish January 2S. and
February 1, 1994
DEM 192 ____________________

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 18TM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIOA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: iT->S80-CA-14-I

UNION PLANTERS 
NATIONAL BANK.
SUCCESSOR BY 
MERGER TO LEA0ER 
FEDERAL BANK FOR 
SAVINGS

PLAINTIFF
VS
OLOA I RODRIGUEZ. ET AL

DEFENDANT(S) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
TO OLOA i RODRIGUEZ who** 
raaidanca it unknown II 
na/aha/thay ba living; and if 
he/aherthey ba daad. tha 
unknown delendanta who may 
ba tpouaea. hairy, dovtaaoa. 
giantaaa. aaaignaaa. Itonora. 
cad  tora. trust***. and all par
ti** claiming an mtaraat by, 
tnough. under or agamat tna 
Cr'andanta who ara not known 
t- ta dead or alive, and all par- 
t at nanng or claiming to hare 
a "» right, title or mtaraat m tha 
p-oporty daacribad m tha non- 
g jge  being loracloaad harem 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO 
that an action to torecioaa a 
mongaga on tha tolMwinp 
property:

LOT 72. SUMMERHILL. PHASE 
t. ACCOROINO TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I t ,  PAOES SO 
THRU 42. PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
OA
hay baah filed agamat you and 
you are r.ouuad, |8, .aofv^ A
copy ol your*
H any. to il  aa CWWlO J. STERN, 
ESO. Plamtiffa attomay. whoaa 
addraaa ia SOI S Unlvoraity 
Dn>e 4900. Plantation. FL 
33324 withm 30 daya after the 
firat publication of Ihia nattco of 
action and file the original tafth 
tna Clark of thia court either 
before eervice on Plalnttff'a 
attorney or immadiataly there- 
after: efharwiaa a default wiN 
ba entered agamat you for tna 
relief demanded in tha com
plaint or petition filed harem.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
arai of thia Court at SEMINOLE 
C.' jnty. Florida, thia 20th day at 
January, 1998 

MARYANNE MORSE
c le r k  o f  the
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Cecaita v. Ekern 
Deputy Clara 

t AW OFFICES OF 
0AVI0 J. STERN 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
801 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE 900
PLANTATION. FL 33324 
87-18938 (UPM)
Publiah: January 18, and
Fabruary 1. 1998
OEM-199

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF TN I 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIOA 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

GENERAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

CASE NO. S7-t>3S C A -t4 -I 
BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, 
aa True tea for tha 
Regvatered Holdera ol 
Salomon Brothere 
Mortgage Securttvee VII.
He.. Mortgage Paaa- 
Through. Sanaa t999-1.

Plaintiff,
VS
OIORGE O BETHEL and 
RUTH H BETHEL; at al .

Delendanta
NOTICE

OF FONBCLOBURS BALI
Notice la hereby given that, 

pureuant to that Fmai Judgment 
ot Forecloeure dated January 
16th. 1998. and entered m civil 
cate number 9T-2229-CA-14-E 
ol the Circuit Court ol tha ttth 
Judicial Circuit In and tot 
Sammola County. Florida, 
wherem BANKERS TRUST 
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE FOR 
THE REGISTERED HOLDERS 
OF SALOMON BROTHERS 
MORTGAOE SECURITIES VII, 
INC.. MORTGAGE PASS
THROUGH. SERIES 1998-1. it 
Plaintiff and QEORQE D 
BETHEL. RUTH H. BETHEL, 
•a/are Oefendant(a). I win eell to 
tha highaat and beat bidder tor 
caah at tha waat front door ol 
tha Sammola County court- 
hcua# In Sanford. Sammola 
County. Florida, at 11:00 A M 
on th# ITth day ol Fobruory. 
1998. tha following deaenbed 
property aa eat forth m aa>d 
Final Judgment, to wit:

LOT ITT. LAKE SEARCY 
SHORES. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK IS. PAOES 23. 
24. t  29. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS OEEMEO TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A 0EBT ANO ANV 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 
Dated tha tllh  day ol January, 

ISSS
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By Joan Bniiant 
Deputy Clark 

CODILI3 4 STAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Suita 480
Tampa, Florida 33407 
Telephone: (SIS) 877-6001 
CAS 9ST-037S0
Publiah: January 29, and 
February 1. ISSS 
DEM-1 St

Legal Notices Legal Notices

E aaaait for Prepeeala 
RFP-4BS-9S/BJC 

CMDO Marital 
Haualwg Activity 

Sammola County Board ot 
County Commieeionora re- 
queele interested parties to 
submit formal aaalad proposals 
lor lha following services: 
Sammola County M seek mg a 
Qualified non-profit housing

or housing 
to uee Federal HOME Program
Funds to sc quits and make 
available rental housmg units

I am II lea Nt Seminole 
County and/or 

RFP g
able at tha Csuotyt Puts hosing BMaNa mooted ok * — -
1191 B. it t  Street. Room SMB 

Banford. FL 32771 
(407) 221-tllO. ait. 711S/711B 

Fas: (407) 330-9S4S 
RFP Documantt may ba 

roQuootod by Fai-on-Demand 
(407) 974-00X0

m

3204, no Mar than 1:00 pm. 
(local tune) on Fabruary 29th, 
ISSS. Proposals roeshrad after
such time will be returned

ALL PROSPECTIVE PRO
POSER* ARB HEREBY CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANV 
MEMBER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY STAFF ON OFFICIALS 
OTHER THAN THE SPECIFIED 
CONTACT PERSON REGARD
ING THIS RFP PRIOR TO THE 
FINAL (VALUATION ANO RANK- 
MO BY COUNTY STAFF. ANV 
SUCH CONTACT SHALL BB 
CAUSE FOR REJECTION OF 
PROPOSAL.

M/WSE's are encouraged to 
participate in the RFP process. 

Betsy J. Cohan. CPPB 
Contracts Supervisor 

Publish: January 29. i t * *
DEM-ISO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN ANO FON 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABS NO. ST-T4S CA 14 E

CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
1/k/a CHEMICAL 
RESIDENTIAL MORTGAOE 
CORPORATION.

Plaint itl.
VO.
EhRiQUE S DOMINGUEZ. 
JUANA V DOMINGUEZ, 
huiband and wit*, 
and . AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN POSSESSION 
OF THE SUBJECT 
REAL PROPERTY,

Dslsndantit).
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure dated January 
14th. ttgg. and entered m Cats 
No 97-744 CA 14 E. ol tha 
Circuit Court ot tha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
«Of SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein CHASE MANHATTAN 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
f/k/a CHEMICAL RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION la 
Plamtilt and CNRIOUE S. 
DOMINQUEZ, at al.. ara 
Defendant*. I will sail to the 
highott and batt bidder lot 
eath at tha Watt front door of 
tha Courthouse, in Sanford. 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, at 
11:00 am. o'clock on the 121h 
day ot March. 199* tha follow
ing described property aa eat 
forth m sa>d Fmal Judgment, to 
wit:

LOT 12. UNIT FIVE OF MOUNT 
OREENWOOO. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDEO IN PLAT BOOK 40. 
PAGES S • 9. INCLUSIVE. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF IEMINOIE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA; A/k/a 393 
Riumta Circle, Winter Springs. 
Florida 32708

DATED this ISth day ol JANU
ARY. tsss.

MARYANNE MORSE ,
Aa Clerk ot sold Court 
By Jaan Brillant 
At Deputy Clark 

Faber S Omni. P. A.
Suita 100
14T0 Madruga Avenue 
Coral Qabloa. Florida 31144 
(108) SS2-4I10

'Persons with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate m this proceeding 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator al Sammola County 
Courthouse. 301 N. Park 
Avenue. Suds N301. Sanford. 
Florida 32771, at least Itva daya 
prior to the proceeding. 
Telephone (407) 321-4110 ait. 
422T; t ‘ 900-939-9771 (TDO) or 
1-SO0-S94-I770 (V) via Florida 
Relay S ein e* '
Publish: January IS, and
February I. 1994
DEM-193

through and under th* above- 
named Defendants 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO 
that an action to torse lota th* 
mortgage covering lha follow
ing rail and parsons! property 
described at follows, to wn 

lo t 42. DEER RUN UNIT T'A*. 
according lo the Plat theroof at 
recorded m Plat Book 29. Paga 
91, ot th* Public Records ol 
Sammola County. Florida, 
has baan filed aoamtl you and 
you ara required ta serve a 
copy ot your written datanaaa. 
It any. to it on MICHAEL W. 
UDOWVCHENKO. BUTLER S 
HOSCH. P A .  1189 South 
Conway Road. Suit* E. Orlando. 
FL 32112. and ttla th* original 
with lha Clark ol th# above- 
styled Court on or be I or# 30 
dayi from th* f**t publication, 
olharwtae a Judgment may b* 
entered agamat you tor th* 
taliaf demanded m tha 
Complaint

WITNESS my hand and aaal of 
said Court on th* 2tat day of 
JANUARY. 1498 
(SEAM

MARYANNE MORES 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clark
it you ar* a parson with a dis

ability who need* any accom
modation in order to participate 
m thia proceeding, yau ora enti
tled. al no coat lo you, lo the 
provision of certain assistance. 
Please contact Court adminis
trator, 301 N. Park Avenue, 
Sulla N301. Sanford. Florida 
32771, (407) 321-4330 s422T, 
Withm 2 working day* of your 
rocoipf of this (Notice of 
Foreclosure Sal*), It you ar* 
hearing unpaired, call t-SOO- 
999-0771; If you I I I  VOWS 
impaired, call 1 -800-843 1770 
Publish: January 28. and 
Fabruary 1, 1991 
OEM-199

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I 1STH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

ID AMR FOR 
SBMIHOLB COUNTY 

OBMBRAL
JURISDICTION OtVtSfON 

CASE HO. B T -ttB t CA-14-B
O E. CAPITAL MORTGAOE 
•ERYICES, Inc.,

V*.
JONATHAN B. LAND and 
ANN M LAN0; 91 Al..

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT,

C A M  HO. BT-R4B0-CA-14-B 
MORWIST MORTGAGE.
INC., •  CsWamM 
cor par alien.

Plaintiff.
va.
DANA C. ALLEN 
(SS491J-92-9724);
KIMBERLY A. ALLEN;
____. UNKNOWN TENANT l{
DEER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION F7-A. INC.; 
BOARD O f COUNTY 
COMMIMIONIRS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA, a PoNflcal 
subdivision of the
Bute of FMrtda; and any 
unknown hob*, damson , 
grantee*, creditors, end

or unknown ipeuaa* 
claiming by. through 
and under any ot th*

TO: KIMBERLY A. ALLEN. 1SE1

Florida S2707, last Known 
addraaa. currant residence

And any unknown helra.

b».

NOTICE
OF FORBCLOMRK BALK 

Notice lo hereby given that, 
pursuant to that Final Judgment 
of Forocloouro dated January 
ISth, ISSS. and entered in chrti 
cata number ST-itS I CA-14-E 
of tha Circuit Court of the 19th 
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein OE. CAPITAL MONT- 
GAGE SERVICES. INC., 14 
Plaintiff and JONATHAN S. 

I, ANN M. LAND. M/ere 
I. I wN OON Id Hid 

high sat and beat bidder for 
cash of th# wool front door of 
the Seminole County court
house in Sanford, Seminal* 
County. Florida. M 1100 A M 
an Nm  17Bt day of Fabruary

FbtM
LOTS 8 ANO T. BLOCK 11. 

TIER S. FUMMOA LM8SB COL
ONIZATION COMPANY. LTD.. 
E.R. TRAFPORO'S MAP OF THE 
TOWN OF SANFORD. ACCORD
ING TO THE FLAT THEREOF AS 
RICOROED IN FLAT ROOK f. 
PAGES S i THROUGH M . OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA.

NOTE: PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIN DEBT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARB 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IE OEEMEO TO M  A OEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPT 0*0 TO 
COLLECT A OEBT ANO ANV 
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL 
OS USED FON THAT PURPOSE.

Ban d lha 1AN1 day ef January. 
IBM.

MARYANNE MORSE
Clerk o f Circuit Court
By Jaan OrtRant
Deputy Clark 

CO DILI* A STAWIARSKI 
4010 Bay Bcauf I

Tampa, Florida S3MT 
Telephone, ( i l l )  iTT-BMS 
CBS M7-03S44

January t i .
1, T

DSM-TSS

MOTICI OF ACTION IN EMINENT I 
IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT OP '

JUDICIAL CMCUIT, IN i 
FL

C A M  HO. ST-BSM-CA-1S-W
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political iu idM olsn of the 
St^u ol Florida. '

Legal Notice

Petitioner,

MARCIANO SANCHEZ; MILAGROS R- SANCHEZ; NORWEST 
MORTGAOE. INC., a CaMomla corporation; FIRST UNION 
NATIONAL BANK OF FLORIOA: TIFFANY WOODS HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC.; RAY VALDES aa Taa CsbacScr of BembieM 
County. Florida: and the unknown » eusei Of 0W aOovo. N any; 
than haul, davtsaa*. aai 
aaacutora. admmitlretore. I 
I'utlaa*. Imnhotder*. persons Mi |
Other parson* having or claim mg to Nava any n#ht. M b  or 
utsroat by. througli. under or against lha above nomad 
Delendanta. or otherwise claiming any right. UNO. ar mieracl 
m th« real property described mi this action.

FEET TO A POINT OF CURVATURE OF CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOUTHEAST. HAVING A RADIUS OF 28 00 FEET. TMBffCt FROM A 
CHORD BEARING OF NS8'2S17*( RUN NORTHEASTERLY ALONG 
THI ARC OF SAID CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
80*00*88* A DISTANCE OF 21 AX FEET TO THE PORfT OF TAN- 
OENCY AND A POINT ON THE NORTH LINE OP SAIO LOT 47. 
THENCE RUN S S S 'M M 'I  ALONG SAIO NORTH IM S A DIS
TANCE OF B-S3 FEET. THENCE RUN 141*07 01 *W A DISTANCE OF 
XX.10 FEET; THENCE RUN 800*S4 01*I A DISTANCE OF IDEAS 
FEET TO A POINT ON THS SOUTH LINE OF SAIO LOT 47; THENCE 
RUN NSS'13 14'W ALONG BAN) SOUTH USf« A  DISTANCE OF 
S 00 TO THI POINT OF BIOINNINO.

CONTAINING 1ST SOUAR! FEET MORI OR LEM.
Each Defendant is further notified that Mae PafRMnar arid peti

tion for an Order of TakMtg before th* iMnarakle LRBRARR EL 
WOO*, on# of 0i# Judies of lha abovo-sfyfad Caurt. aa Man dap. 
th* 9th day of February, ISM , al 1:10 pja.. Courtroom K. In 0«o 
Sammola County Courthouse. Sanford, f  
with Ms Declaration of Taking heretofore

TO THOSE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS ANO TO ALL PARTUS 
CLAIMING INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER ON AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: ANO TO ALL PARTIES HAVING OR CLAIM
ING TO HAVE ANV RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST Mf THS PROPER
TY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Eminent Domain Petition,
Taking ha* been tiled Mi the above afytod court la I 
property interests m t emmolc County, Florida. daacrmoM aa tor- 
Iowa

PARCEL MO. 1S4 TMM4WM > 8 R B M H M S E ^ I

THAT PORTION OF LOT 47. TIFFANY WOOOS. AS RECORDEO 08
flat  bo o k  x*. pag e  Xf. o f  th e  p u b u c  r e c o r d * , e e m m o l e
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

BEINO MORS PARTICULARLY 0 * SCRIM P  AS FOLLOWS:
BIOIN AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAIO LOT d2; THENCE 

RUN NOO‘04 01-W ALONG THE WEST LMS OF SAIO LOT 4T SAIO 
LINE ALSO BEINO THI EAST RIGHT-OF-WAY LNtC OF TUBKAW- 
ILIA ROAO. A DISTANCE OF M M  FEET TO THS POINT OF CUR
VATURE OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTHEAST, HAVNfO A 
RADIUS OF IS M ; THENCE FROM A CHORD REARING 
N20'I2 04'E RUN NORTHEASTERLY ALONG THE ARC OF SAIO 
CURVE THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 40*12-OS*. A  DISTANCE 
17.St FEET; THENCE LEAVINO SAIO CURVE RUN 100*04-01 ** 
ALONG A LINE SO FEET (AST OF ANO PARALLEL TO SAIO WEST 
UNI OF SAID LOT 47. A DISTANCE OF 11SM  FEET TO A  POINT 
CN THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID LOT ST. THENCE RUN 
NSS'SS'M'W ALONG SAID SOUTH U N I A DISTANCE E M  FEET 
TO THI SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 4T ANO THS POINT 
OF BEGINNING.

CONTAINING SSI SOUAAE FEET MORE OR LEES.
TOGETHER WITH

PARCEL HO. T H  TMRK89FSI *  M A O  PH A M  I

ly request a hearing on th* Potmen for Pm Order of Taking at Me 
tuna and place dooignolod and bo howd. Any 0 Mon Sam ' 
fua a timely request for hearing shall valve Shy rtghl ta i 
0w Order of Taking.

Each Oclcndam and any othaTj 
0w property daacribad M th# Patman In Sm  t 
Domam proceeding ta hereby raguvgd >d I 
d any you have, lo the Petition l 
tho Petitioner, and any request far g  I 
th* Order e f Taking. H desired, on I

i la shown below gnar I 
and U f4 s  0to engamf a f ydur wrfha

with the dork ef thl* Court

da. K you fad ka armorer, a 
entered ageswt you far MmimEM.demanded M fha 
fad lo requaef a hddfMg dh fhd PsSRMaiMr Order 
ahak war*# any rlgM 9a ahfacf M  aald Order M

hand and aaM M aald Court an OECEMMR S » .

THAT PORTION OF LOT 47. TIFFANY WOOOS. AS AICOROSD Mf 
FLAT BOOK XS. PAGE 29. OF THE PUBUC RECORDS. SEMINOLE
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

BEINO MORE PARTICULARLY OCSCfUMO AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCE AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAIO LOT 47, 

TIFFANY WOOOS; THENCE NUN BSB*M 't4*I ALONO THE SOUTH 
LINE OF SAID 47 A DISTANCE OF E M  FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEG'NNINO; THENCE RUN NM*O4‘0t*W  A DISTANCE OF H I M

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THI CIRCUIT COURT
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLI COUNTY,
FLORIOA
•r : Ruth King
Deputy Clatk

Ro bert  a . McMillan
Coimty Attorney 
for Seminole County, Florida 
Seminole County SirvteCC S mIS M  
1101 (act Fuel Street 
•anlord. Florida 127T1 
Telephone (40T) 321-11 IB. Eat T IM  
Allot nay far Petitioner 
Publiah: Sunday. twilITT ,W *  

Sunday. January SB, IBM
OEM-1

Legal Notice
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. E7-4T0S-DR-0E-W
ADRIAN L BEARD

PETITIONER
NANCY A BEARD

RESPONDENT 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

OF DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAOI 

TO NANCY A BEARD 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO 

that an action tor d'ltolution ol 
mainag* ha* bean tiled agamat 
you and you aia required lo 
servo a copy ol your written 
defenses, if any. lo it on ADRI
AN L. BEARD. Petitioner, whot* 
addrai* I* S86-C Oitanta Ava , 
Altamonte Spring*. Florid* 
12701

Adrian l .  Beard on or before

FEBRUARY 2nd. ISM . and fit* 
th# original with tha clerk of 
this court before service on 
Petitioner or immediately there- 
a'tar. It you tail lo do u .  I  
default will b* entered agamd 
you for tho relief demanded In 
lha petition.

WARNING* rule 12 218. Florida 
Family Law Rule* of Procedure, 
raqufrae certain automatic dM- 
closure of documents and infor
mation Failure to comply can 
result m sanction*. Including 
dismissal or striking of plead
ings.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
seal of I hr* court on DECEM
BER 24th. 1887 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

Publith: January 4. 11. IS. 29. 
ISSS DCM-21

Legal Notice
MOTICI OF ACTION IM 181 INERT ROM AIR 

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIOMTEEHTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IH ARD FOR BE88IROLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
C A M  HO. BT-2ST0-CA-19-A

SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political subdivision of lha 
Stale ol Florida.

Patblenar,
v
MICHAEL D GIBSON. SHARON 0 GIBSON; COUNTRYWIDE 
FUNDINO CORPORATION, a New York Corporation d/b/a 
AMERICA'S WHOLESALE LENOIR. JAMES K. FROEHLICH.
OANA L. FROEHLICH; FIRS UNION NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIOA. RAY F GRIFFITH, NANCY GRIFFITH;
RAY VALOCS 9* T*i f* ulterior of fUmmni# County. Florida; and 
lha unknown ipousas o. tho above, M any; thetr hotra, devteeaa. 
assignee*, grant***, creditors, losaoot, siacutors. administra
tors, mortgagee*, fudgmant creditors, trust*** . Iianholdara. 
parson* m poaaaaaton and any and aa ether persona having 
or ctsmimg to have any right, into or mtaraat by. through, under 
or against tha above named Oaf andante, or otherwise claim mg 
any right, title, or mtorocl m tho root property daacribad 
m this action,

TO THOSE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTUS 
ClAIMiNQ INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDIR OR AGAINST THI 
NAMED DEFENDANTS. ANO TO ALL PARTUS HAVING OR CLAIM
ING TO HAVE ANV RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY DESCRIBED BELOW.

Fn Eminent Domain Petition, together with Ns Declaration at 
Taking has baan tiled m the abova-stytad court to acquire certain 
property mtarasts m Sammola County. Florida, dssenbad a* fo l
io wt:

PARCEL NO. 10S COUNTY ROAR 4SA. PH AM  I
FEE SIMPLE

A FART OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK 1044. PAOf 4M  AS RECORDEO IN THE PUBLIC RECORDE 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. L IM  SOUTH 28 00 FEET FOR 
ROAD

BEING DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCE AT A TINKLIPAUGH NAIL S DISK MARKING THI 

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SECTION 21. TOWNSHIP IS SOUTH. 
RANOE 30 EAST IN SEMINOLI COUNTY. FLORIOA; THENCE 
SOUTH Si*»2  10* (AST ALONO THS SOUTH LINS OF SAID M O 
TION 31. A DISTANCE OF 834 S9 FEET; THENCE NORTH 00*07 80* 
EAST. IS 00 FEET TO THE POINT OF REOINNINO AND A POINT 
ON THE NORTHERLY RIOHT-OF-WAV LINE OF COUNTY ROAO 
49A AS SHOWN ON THE PLAT OF SURVEY OF ROAO TO PAOLA. 
PLAT BOOK 2. PAGE El AS RECORDEO IN TN I PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA ANO ACCEPTED AS 
A 80 FOOT RIGHT-OF-WAY BY SEMINOLE COUNTY RIOHT-OF- 
WAV DEPARTMENT; THENCE NORTH OO’ M  SS* WEST. SS 00 
FEET; THENCE SOUTH E rM -IO ’  EAST. 200.00 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH OO'OE'Xl* EAST. I I  00 FEET TO A POINT ON THI 
NORTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY L0 «l OF SAID COUNTY ROAO ASA. 
THINCC NORTH M ‘ SM 0* WEST ALONO SAID LINS, MO M  FIST 
TO THE POINT OF MONtHMO.

CONTAINING 7001 SOUAAE FEET. MORE OR LEM 
PARCEL HOG. 11AA/t1SS CGVGTY ROAR 4GA. PHASE I

A FART OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED R8 OFFICIAL RECORDS 
BOOK IBM. PAGES SOS-210 ANO OFFICIAL RECOROS BOOK 
2007. PAGE ISOS AS RECOROSD 04 THE PUBLIC RECOROS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

BEING DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
O f SCRIPT ION 113A • FEE SIMPLE
COMMENCE AT A TINKLIPAUGH NAIL B DISK MARK0*0 THE 

NORTHWEST CORNER OF MCTION I .  TOWMBIRP SO SOUTH. 
RANGE 30 EAST Uf EEMMOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA) THENCE 
SOUTH OO‘ tr-04- BAST ALOftS THS 8VEST LMS OF BAIO BBC* 
TION S. A DISTANCE OF XS.MPBET TO THE PORfT OF BBBM 
NINO ANO A POINT ON THS SOUTHERLY RIGHT-OF-WAY L M i OF a 
COUNTY ROAO 4SA AS SHOWN ON THI FLAT OF SURVEY OF 
ROAO TO PAOLA. PLAT ROOK t. PAGE I t  AS RICOfMMO M THE 
PUBLIC RECOROS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ACCIFTIO AS A SO FOOT RIGHT OF-WAV RV S 
TV RIGHT-OF-WAY DEPARTMENT; THENCE SOUTH IT IT IO *  
(AST ALONG SAID LINE. 313.42 FEET; THENCE SOUTN B**07 SO* 
WEST. IS 00 FEET; THENCE NORTH STES'IS* WEST, 28L88 
FEETiTHENCI SOUTH 44-8011' WIST. 38 11 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 00*27 04* EAST. M  S I FEET; THENCE NORTH SB*tt'1S* 
WEST, IS 00 FEET TO A POINT ON THI WEST LINE OF SAK) M C 
TION S; THENCE NORTH 00*27 04* WEST ALONG SAIO LMS. 
12S-82 FEET TO THI POINT OF REOIIIIRNG.

CONTAINING 14.210 SOUARI FEET. MORS OR LIBS.
ANO

DESCRIPTION 11M - RETENTION POND FIE SHSPLI 
COMMENCE AT A TMKUPAUOH NAIL S DISK MARK0IO THI 

NORTHWIBT CORNER OF MCTION S. TOWNBfRP M  SOUTH. 
RANOE 20 EAST IN EEMMOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA) T W IC E  
SOUTH 19*12'10' EAST ALONO THE NORTH LME OF SAIO BBC- 
TION S, A DISTANCE OF S1I-S7 FEET; THENCE SOUTH Sr tT'SS* 
WEST. I03.2S FEET TO THE POINT OF “
CONTINUE SOUTH OS*87'SO* WEST, S4.SS 
SOUTH 00*28 1** WEST, 48-Si PSCTl THENCE SOUTH S ltT IB *  
EAST, M M  FEET; THENCE SOUTH B4*M*Sr EAST. E SM  FEET,
th e n c e  s o u t h  s n r t s *  e a st , s e a s  f e e t  th e n ce  n o r t h
8S*SI'18* W U T. 4821 FEET; THENCE NORTH 1E*4i*SS* WEST, 
114.14 FEET, THS NCI NORTH tr«4 *8T* BAST, 11747 FIST TO 
THI PORfT OF MGMNtNQ.

CONTAM MO T i l l  SQUARE FEET, M O M  OR LM S.
TOTAL AREA a 21 M E  SQUAREPIET, ISOM  OR ISSS.

S. T IE

A FART OF THE PROPERTY MSCRMEO M  OFFICIAL I 
ROOK IM S. PAGES SOS-ttO AMO OFFICIAL 
1007. PAGE ISOS AS MCOROED M  THI PUBLIC i 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA.

REMO DESCRIBE D AS FOLLOWS:
DESCRIPTION T1S • TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 

roMMENTE AT A  THRU BASIKMI NAIL S DISK MARKHfR THE 
NORTHWEST OORMR OP SSCTKM *, TOWNSHIP M  SOUTH. 
NAHM  SO BAST M  EEMMOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA) THENCE
s o u t h  a r s r i r  e a s t  a l o n o  th e  n o r t h  l e w  o p  sajo s e c 
t io n  s. A DISTANCE OP XS247 FEET; THENCE SOUTH ETSTM * 
WEST, SOM  FEET) THENCE MORIN 00*82'I t *  WEST SS47 FM T 
TO THS PORfT OP M O M NRM ) THENCE SOUTH SS*S7*EB* W UT. 
SO-SO FEET; THENCE NORTH 88*11'IS* WEST, 4 S M  PU T; 
THENCE NORTH S tu r t s *  EAST, M M  PUTS THENCE SOUTH
s s * * r i r  b a s t , *000 feet  t o  th e  p o s it  o p  s s o n s s m .

CONTAMMO 1 M 0  SOUAM FMT. M O M  OR LESS.

VwV M* I
one ef Me Judge* of 0m >Si»q i»yli< Court, an I 
ISM day Of February. ISM. M MS AJR., CldW Ik L. m 0rn

0W SMifW dd M sMS PsMSsr v d  **

and purpesoads sat MrSMn' acid PefRMn. N you fan te wmamTs

PafRNn. M you ten te  re quaef  a hearing an 0m F iHMea far Order 
df TSfcing you alms mated any rlgM te ebfect m eaM Order df

Court an DECEMBER IMR.

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
M  ANO FON M M RfOLI COUNTY,

County

T i l l  I
MT71

(SET) 811-1180, BaL 7ES4

IE . 11
It, t i

Legal Notices
M  THS CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THS MSHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
M MINOLS COUNTY,

CIVIL ACTION 
CABS RO. ST-BBSI-CA 

DIVISION 14
STANDARD FEDERAL SANK,

Plaint ift(t), 
ve.
SCOTT J 
CASWELL, el el.

Defendant)*).
NOTICS

OF FORECLOSURE SALS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVfN 

pureuant lo a Final Judgment of 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
January ISth, ISSS, and 
anlarad in Cate NO. S7-2282- 
CA ef the Circuit Court ef tha 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit In 
end for SEMINOLE Count*. 
Florida vheraln STANDARD 
FIPCRPL SANK I* th* Plaintiff 
wtd SCOTT J CASWELL ar* th* 
Defendants, I will sail lo th* 
highest end batt bidder for 
caah at th* WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THI SEMINOLI 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; SAN
FORD. FLORIOA *1 11.00 b.m , 
on lha ITth day ef FEBRUARY. 
ISSS. the following described 
property aa sat forth In tv d  
Final Judgment:

LOT 20. SOUTH PtHECREST 
FOURTH ADDITION. ACCORO- 
INQ TO THE FLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDEO IN P U T  BOOK It .  
PAOES 42 AND 42. OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA.

WITNESS MY HAND end th* 
*#el of thl* Court on JANUARY
ism. II
(SEAL)'

CNrk el the Circuit Court 
S r  Jean Britiam 
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCellA. Raymar. 
ban an S Frappmr 
Fool Office S e i 2410 
Tamp*. FL 22801 
FSM0SO22

NOTICS
in accordance with the 

American* DmabNrtm* A d . per
son* nsedmg a special accom
modation ie  pametpet* m Hus 
proceeding ahauld earned lha

notice net later than coven (T) 
day* prmr le  lh* proc eeding al 
th* addraa* given on the 
none a Telephone: 407-222- 
4220 PCI. 4217; 1-iM-SSS-S77l 
a  00( ar I -000-099-8770 (v). me 
Fiend* Relay 
Publith Ja 
February I. IM S

January >8. end

M  T M  CMCUIT COURT 
OF THS BtGMTSlHTH 

JUSfCISL CIRCUIT

COUNTY,

C A M  HD.l g?-tSSSCA
CM ASS MANHATTAN 
MORTGAOS CORPORA!ION.

Plamiirt.
*9.
DAVID C GOODWIN and 
ViRQINIA C. GOODWIN, 
hr* wit*; et bl.

M M -S

ROTICB OF SALS
Net tea i* hereby given 0ml. 

pursuant le  th* Order or Fmal

M the Circuit Court of Sera male 
l e d c d d m

County, Florida.
LOT t .  ALAOUA. PHAM ML 

ACCOROMO T O T H t ^ P U ^

ROOK 48. PAO M .I TMROUOh '
S. MCLUSIVS. OF THI PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF MMINOLS 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. 
and commonly known ec.

2227 Alequc Drive.
FL 22T7S

r. Far cash, M Pm
sm Sv m c ic

County Courthouse at M l

Legal Notices
North Park Avc.. m Sanford. 
Florldc. cl 11 00 AM on 
Fabruary 17th. 1S9S.

Oiled January 18th, ISSS. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
AS CLERK OF THE COURT 
By Jaan Bnllanl 
Deputy Clark

in accordance with lha 
American* With Oitabiitti** Act. 
parson* with ditabiiitiee need- 
r g  a tpecial accommodation to 
parlicipal* in thit proceeding 
thould contact court 
Admlnictralion *1 iclcphen* 
number 407-122-4230. net later 
than cavan (7) day* prior to the 
proceeding II haermg tmpaaad. 
(TOO) 1-200 SSS-S771. or Voles 
(V) 1-000-899 8770. via Florida 
Relay Sarvtc*
Mtsen S A**ecia«*t. PA.
177S7 US IS North. Suit* S00 
Cltarwatar, FL 34S24-SSSS 
( t i l )  S3S-3IOO
Publith: January IS . end
Fabruary 1, 1S9I
OEM-187

C

H
f i

»q
«T

IN T N i CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I ISTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, 10 ANO FOR 
MMINOLS COUNTY,

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
C A M  NOl B7-M20-CA-1S-S 

UNION PLANTERS 
NATIONAL SANK.
SUCCESSOR BY 
MEROER TO LEAOER 
FEDERAL BANK FOR 
SAVINGS

PLAINTIFF
VS.
OLOA I. RODRIGUEZ. ET AL

OSFENOANTIE) 
ROTICB OF ACTIOS 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICS 
TO: BALLARD HOUSMG PART- 
NtRS. LTO. A DISSOLVED LIM
ITED PARTNIRSHIP 0/S/A 
WINDSONG APARTMENTS 
whose current place of buet- 
rmc* H unknown 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that an action te I oracle** a 
mortgage on tha (shewing

LOT TI. SUMMERHILL. PHASE 
1. ACCORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
FLAT BOOK 21. PAGES SO 
THRU SI. PURLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLI COUNTY, FLORI
DA
ha* been Mad agamat th* cor- 
potalton th* corperstion I* 
required te carve a copy *9 H* 
wrman detenee*. M any. ta R on 
DAVID J. STIRN. ISO  PlamWt* 
Mlemey, who** address •* SOI 
S University Drive *800. 
Pi ant tdon. FL S2224 within 20

«Tap
• 0

V

s*r

* r

*1
»1

dt

1?

*4*

i
&
I*

et true nertc* et action and tde 
the origami with the cmrb ef 
vu* court etvmr before cerate* 
on PlemtiR'c attorney ar tmme- 
dmtsty ttmraaflar atkarwiaa s

the corporation for Me a*tt*f

WITNESS my hmtd and lh* 
aaal e f 0u* Court at SEMPfOLE 
County, Florida. 0w* 20th day et 
January. IM S 

MARYANNE MORSE 
C U M  OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SV: Car atm V I  tarn 
Deputy Clark 

LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN. SUL 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
ESI 8. UNIVERSITY DRIVE 
SUITE Odd
PLANTATION. FL BBSS*

*

w
i f
nl

S
j

cm
MfI
i
i

w>odH»fl 
COURT ADMIfftSTRATION, o f to  
the EEMMOLE - Caunty ud 
Courthouse M *47-121-4228 -O’ 
(ET 4227, 1-S0d BBI-ET71 (
(TOO) o f 1-BSd BEE >770. «Ss i

2S, and 
MM-1SB

J.
T.1

L «q «l Nolle#

OARS MS. S 7rfdg7 -SA -f«-S  
UNITED ETATSE OF AMERICA, PMMg Stroup 0m 
United Sim **  Diptrtmawt df Arthur wq. Rural

I. f/h/s Fa

MICHAEL A. SMITH, tmtr end Kneel deat in dw t e f MILDRED 
S. s m it h . p/kJa MILDREO NEAT NIC I  SMITH. Per cased:
MONICA M. SMITH, heir and Arm* descendant e f MKOMBO S. 
SMITH. WkJd MILDREO BEATRICE SMITH, Oocaand; WILLIE 
E. SMITH, hair and Hnatl daat indam of MILDRED E. SMITH, 
Wk/a MILDRED BEATRICE SMITH. Daaaaaad; AMERICAN 
OENERAL FINANCE. R*C^ a FMrtda aarpdrMtdR. Uk/a 
OENERAL FINANCE CORPORATION OF FLORIOA; ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL SANK OF EEMMOLE. Aft/a ATLANTIC SA9M OF 
BANFORO; RICHARD S. CSEEEIBERRY. TRUSTEE;

FKMm T thE CONBOUOATED 0OMFR«SE«!!i»  Maaacthuaana 
Dec tar alien ef True*. auMartaad 9a da buabmaa K  Sm Btata ef 
FMrtda. UkJa JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN COMFAMEE. Wk/a 
JOHNSTOWN PROPERTIES. WWa REOERCY APARTMENTS;
L i LAND MANAGEMENT. 0fC.. a FMrtda carparMMn. d^/a 
OROVEVIEW VILLAS APARTMENTS; NEWBURY PLACE UMITSO

m diqa nlnaS Uaodadd I WMwA BaiCewMLM I ̂ ^̂p FTSFyl r* I  SMSU* ^M* f  ŵ MKSw » MwtMSfRp,
authorupd M da Aucmaaa M Sm  Su m  e f FMrtda. d/b/a 
NEWBURY PLACE APARTMENTS; N0RW1BT FINANCIAL 
FLORIDA, INC , a FMrtda carparaban; RICH-UNITID CORF., 
a FMrtda aarparatMn; S S L  PROPERTY MANAGEMENT.
0fC., a dMaalvad FMrtda aarpgraMn. W Va BUNOANCE 
APARTMENTS. BE MMOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA;
SPECTRA PRODUCTIONS, 08C- a dMailvad Ftanda 
corporal>on. d/b/a SPECTRA UOHTRtO S SOUND; STANOARO 
OUARANTY INSURANCE COMPANY, d Oclacmrc 
corparMian. audmrtcad u  Sa buemeea m n m  BUM al FMrtda; 
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUT0M08RJ MSURAMCS 
COMPANY, an HhneM c onn rati an. auMarlaad la da 
buatnaM In 0m  BUM e l FMrtda; BTATB OF FLORIOA. 
DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE; OOROON MERRITT, Nab 
and bnaal daaccndam al CO*N)OR MERRITT. CMtaaacd: 
CLBARETHER WHITE, (Mb and Mrmat iaacanda 
MERRITT. Pacaaaad; IONA IVORLOS, Nab and I 
del can dam at CONOOR MERRITT, naraaaiS; CORA BNCAO, ha* 
and Hrwdl daacandam e l CONOOR MERRITT,
Pacaaaad ; and CONNIE STONE, ha* and Mm M daacandam al 
CONOOR MERRITT, I

I 0 CONOOR

NOTICE IE HERESY GIVEN SMI pursuant u  a Summery Final 
JudEmam al Fora*Maura enured an January iSVi. IM S, by Sm  
above emoted Caurt rn tha above atyk '
Clerk al Court or any e l Me duty euthei 
property aduetad m l emmata Caumy, I

Let* 19* and 170, JO. Ppe katdY tat aamtimi m u  
accarding la 0m ptat thareef. racird id  m Flat Beak a, Paga 104 
al 0m Pubba Racarda #1 Sambrnfe County, FMrtda,

Fabruary tM i!n'iMS.>M n S s T fU ^  eTlbe^WwR m e T ? S m  
' Caunty Caurthauaa. Banfard. FMrtda, auAMctka as ad 

Mr SM uat pMperty Ssacrtbad

M ACCORDANCE WITH THE AMERICANS WTTH OiSASIUTIES 
ACT. PERSONS WITH DtEASiUTIBE NEEDINO A SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS PROCEEDING 
SHOULD CONTACT COURT AOMPHSTRATION A7 SSI NORTH 
PARK AVENUE, SANFOAO. FLORIOA 82771, TSLSPHfME (4*7) 
22S-4BM. SET. 4*27. NOT LATER THAN SEVEN (7) DAYS PRIOR 
TO THE PROCSBOMQ. IF HEARING IMPAIRED, (TOO) 1-SM 
•771. OR VOICE (V) 1 -SCO-SS*-8770, VU FLORIOA&SUW 
VICE. ^

DATED on January ISth. I I  
MARYANNE ft*pn ft 
Clark a l Cbeud Caurt 
Peal Offlca Drawer C 
Sanford. FL 22772-OSSd 

Frederick J. Murphy. Jr.

i OtamtSO 
, FL SEMI

PubfteNi January M . i 
OEM-184

1.M

t (



Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida • Sunday, January 2 5 ,1W8 • H

Legal Notices
e m eu rr  c o u n t

■MHTBSNTM JUDICIAL CINCUIT 
■CM MO L I  COUNTY, FLORIDA 
C A M  NO.: *B-1tS-CA-ia-A

city or LARI MANY. FLORID*, a municipal corporation 
shifting under in* law* of th* B lit* of Florida,

PeHttoner,
«.
J. MILTON MOONt, and FLORRII A. MOORE, hla wife;
NAY VALDM a* Ta« Collector of Bom (note County. Florida; and 
tha unknown apouao* of tha above. H any; their hair*, devtaee* 
•■•igneet, ran t*** , creditor*, leeeeee, eaecutora. 
admmlatratora, mortgagee*. lodgment creditor*, truatee*. 
lienholder*, pereone in poeaeeeion and any and ail other 
peraon* harm* or claim In* to have any n*ht. title or inter**! 
by. through, under or agaMet the above named Defendant*, 
or otherwlee eleimmg any rl*ht. title or Intereat In the real 
property deaenbed m thla action.

Reapondenta
SUMMON* TO DHOW CAUM  

AND
NOTtCI OF MIAMI NO

NOTICE OF EMINENT DOMAIN FROCIEDINOS:
TO: ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, INCLUDING THE FOLLOWING 

J. MILTON MOORE 
FLORRIE A. MOORE 
111 Rinehart Road 
Lake Mary, FL 11741
RAY VALDES. lemmole County Tai Collector 
n o t EMI Fkat Street 
Sanford. FL 11771 
YOU AND ANY OTHER REASONS CLAIMING ANY INTEREST IN 

THE RRORERTV DESCRIBED IN THE PETITION IN EMINENT 
DOMAIN ARE COMMANDED to aerve written defence to the 
Petition on:

DONNA L. MCINTOSH. ESOUIRE 
Attorney for the City of lake Mary 

Root Otl.ce Boa 4S4I 
Senior*, FL 11771-4*4*

(407) 111*1171
at'lhtn thirty 1101 day* after aervteo of thla Summon* upon you. 
Sictuatv* of the day ef eervlce. and to file the original ot your 
written detente* with th* Clerk of IM* Court, orthor before aorvic* 
on Petit loner* Attorney or immediately thereafter, to ahow what 
right, tltl*. imereti or Iron you. or any of you. have m and to tho 
betow-deacribod pro party m tho Petition end to ahow cauea, if 
any. why the property ehould net be condemned for tho uaoa end 
pm pee** m  eat forth m tho Petition it you fad to do *o, a default 
may be entered egemet you for tho rairot demendod m tho 
Patitton.
ESTATS: FIB BIMPlE
PURPOSE: ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY AND RETENTION POND 

The South*eel 1/4 of the North***! 174 ot tha South***! 1/4 
end South 1/1 of th# Southottl 1/4 of tho Northweef 1/4 of tho 
Southwoet 1/4 of Section 04. Tewnefup 10 eouth, Rang* 10 fe t f,  
LESS the Weel 110 leal of the North t/1 of lh* Southweat 1/4 of 
the Northweef t/4 of th# Southweat 1/4 Eaet of Ruvohert Rood. 
Soctlon OS. Townehrp 10 South. Rang* 10 leaf. Seminole County. 
Florida.
Co n tain in q  11.17 ACRES. MORE o r  le ss  

FURTHER. YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED thot the Petitioner or* 
petition for an Order ot Teams bofort th* Honorable Aien A 
Cheney, on# Ot tho Judge* of fhr* Court, on tho 74lh day ot 
February. I PM *1 1 10 a m., m Courtroom J of th* tammoi* 
County Courthouto. 141 North Pork Avenue, Sanford. Florida 
1277! It * hearing re desired, you arc required tefda a roquet! tor 
A hearing on th* pel it ion tor order of raking and ear*# a copy on 
tho Petitioner at th* above addrett Fadur* to Ida a requoal tor a 
hearing ahaa wan* any right to ebfecr to th* Order of Taemg

M t t t u a n
dodo togotmonf* Tien* 10 dto*. contodot 

o port* dot recibo d* eel* nofihcacion. para contest* fa demen 
B* adpmta. per oactita, y p****m*rl* am* eat* tribunal Una Ha
mad* lefeloruce no lo protagora Si uatod deeea quo *i tribunal 

*o datanaa. dob* proMntar au roapuaata pot eacrrto. 
i *1 numaro dal ceee y to* nombre* a* ie* pane* utter*- 

. Bf uaftod no contaeta to damando a trompo, pudn aa paraet 
Of c o m  y podna ear de*p*|aM da au* mgreao* y proptedede*. o 
pnved* da au* daracho*. am prom* ameo def tribunal lueton 
ot roe rdwrreitM legale* Si to* deeea. puede ueted coneuRar a un 

*M. Sr no conec* a un ebogado. puede Ha
mer a un# d* to* eftemes d* aeretencie legal qu* aperecen an la 
guie tetoteruca

Sr deeea reepender a to demand* per tu cuemt. *i mremo Hem
ps on quo prgeente au reepuMU ant* *i tribunal, debar* ueed 
gnmar per cerreo e entrap ear una cepm da tu repueet* a to per- 
*  in* denemmad* abeie came •Petitioner-* Attorney* 
(Temendento e Abogedo del Domenaente)

■ K A U A I
Dee pour Cult **  judiciara* ent Ot* emrepriee* comr* roue You* 

# **» M  tour* coneecutde *  portu do to date do I oaeignaiion do 
cetio cnotion pour deg*ear un* report** pent* a to ptomt* cl- 

eupree do c *  ertounof . Un pimpto coup d t tetophono **t 
ua prat eg or. Veue efa* ebkge da depcaor vofr*

noouooaa ML *f **u* eeuftaWM quo to tnbmei 
*. gi you* no d *p**M  p m  vofr* rogonae acm#
L you* tie auto do perdre to* c*um  amor quo 
argent, at ygg Men* pomrent otro ea/ate par to 
peppyto u Say tore du NMueel d y ■ d'mrtreo 
m  el yaw* powaee reSNerir Mb eontoM fmwe- 
Bf «aw* M tennaieeae beed’evecet. veu#' ' 

r s hr aervice d* leterenee d avocefe *u a un 
Midi due (hgurent a lennuetr* do tele-

• dapeeer veue mama un* repenee eent*. n

you* faudra eg el* men I. an mem* tamp* qu* cett* tormedte, take 
parvenlr ou ocpendler un* cople d* voir* report** eerlt# au 
-Peliloner *  Attorney* (Pletgnenl ou a ton avocal) nomm# cl-

If you aro a per eon with a disability who nooda any accommo
dation In order to participate In thla proceeding, you era entitled, 
at no coat to you, to tho provtaton of con am aaalatanc*. Pleat* 
contact Court Admtnlttretton ef 301 N. Park Avonua, Sulla N10I, 
Sanford. FL S2TT1 |407) 111-4110, o il. 412T wlthm 1 working 
day* at your receipt of thla none*; If you are hearing or vofca 
impaired, cad 1-IOO-SS5-ST71.
THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO EACH SHERIFF OF THE STATE:

YOU ARE COMMANDED fo eerv* thla Notlc* ol Action and 
Summon* to Show Ceuee Why th* Property Should Not b* Taken, 
Petition m Eminent Domain, Declaration of Taking, and Notice of 
LM Pendent In thla cauea on th* above-named Defendant 
WITNESS my hand and 1h* Seal of thia Court on fhl* 12nd day of 

January. ISSS.
(COURT SEAL)

Maryann* Mora*
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court m and lor 
Sammola County, Florida 
t>/: Cacoiia Ekarn 
Deputy Clark

Publtth: January 19. and February t, I ,  IS, I t t l  
DIM-104

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE II0HTSSNTH 

JUDICIAL CMCUIT 
M  AND FOR 

•IM fNOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIOA 

CIVIL ACTION 
C A M  NO. S7-S11 t-CA 

Oft/tSION t4B 
RYLAND MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plaint rffftl. 
v*.
PIERRE A 
■ROOKS, at al.

Defend*nt|>)
NOTfCS

OF FORSCLOBURB BALI 
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN 

purauant to a Final Judgment ot 
Mortgage Foracloaura dated 
January ftth , t t t i ,  end 
entered in Ceee NO 01-11 tt- 
CA of the Cuemt Court of lh* 
EIGHTEENTH Judfciel Circuit in 
and ter SEMINOLE County, 
Florida wherein RYLAND 
MORTOAOE COMPANY le th* 
Plaintiff end PIERRE A CROOKS 
ere th* Oefendentt. I wdf eel) to 
tho tugheet end beet bidder tor 
ceeh el th* WIST FhONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. SAN
FORD. FLORIDA ef 11:00 am . 
on th* 17th day of FEBRUARY. 
ISSO. tho following described 
property a* eel forth w eeid 
Finel Judgment 

LOT I t .  OEIR RUN UNIT IS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 14. PAGE SO. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
TOGETHER WITH THE FOL
LOWING PERSONAL PROPSR- 
TV: RANOE/OVEN. FAN/HOOD. 
DISPOSAL. DISHWASHER. 
SMOKE DETECTOR. CARPET 

WITNESS MY HAN0 end lh* 
teal ef thre Court on JANUARY
ism. isat
(SEAL)

Maryann* Mote*
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Joan Bndani 
Deputy Ctork

Echevarria. McCall*. Raymor. 
Barrett B Frapprar 
Poet Office Boa 1410 
Tampa. FL 11*01 
FaroaasM

NOTfCS
In accordance with th* 

American* OraabdqiM Act. per- 
•one needing a epeciet accom
modation to panic mote In Itu* 
proceed mg ahoutd contact th*

nolle* not tolar than eeven (7) 
day* pndSte tho grateeemg at 
th* edOfCOs gw,erf -on * the 
nbik* TetophonO *#7-111- 
4110 eel. 4117 j t W M s  Bi l l  
(TOO) er 1 -a00-sst-i770 (v); vtea ,r7mtsr«».

eery t. ISM  Ofif-M O

The Best Things 
In Life Are Free...Like idveitUing your $100 or leu item in ourclairlfied lection. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached coupon and mail to:

/  LAKE MAR

TO : genfonl HwaM / Lehe H v y  LM»
F.O. BOX 1*67 m>iM7

n c c  - • tS B O A l

I H g n t f t  J Y bb (  ) N o

4 Price o f item auiod (SI00 or lets) • Ad will run 3 days only 
* I item per ad per household per week • Private pony (non commercial) 
only • Ad nuul be on shove coupon.

Legal Notices
IN TMS CIRCUrr COURT 
OP TH I 1STN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
BSMINOLB COUNTY,

N*q<***i far Prop***!*/
Oualfflaatfon* 

RFP-4SB-SS/NJC
COSG/NOMB/SHIP 

Heuelng
Recenitrucflen Prefrem 
Seminole County Board of 

County Commianonar* re
queue intarettad partiaa to 
aubmil formal eealed propel■ 
ai*rqu*l«lic*tiont for
CDB0/H0MC/SHIP Homing 
Reconilruclion Program at 
Oeicnbed in lh* RFP 
Document!

nrp/Oueiiticetion package* 
mu be available at the County t  
Pu'chaimg Divition located at: 
ttot E t i l  Street, Room 1101 

Sanford FL 11771 
HOT) 111-1110. *■ ! 71» S/7IIS 

Fee: |407| 110-SS4S 
RFP/OullrlKIHon> Document* 

may be requeued by Fat-on- 
Demand |407| 979-0010 

Propoiet* mult be received m 
th# Purchaimg Oivnion, Room 
1109. no later then 7 00 pm 
(local lime! on February 29th. 
I t t l  Piopotati received attar 
luch time will be returned 
unopened

ALL PROSPECTIVE PRO
POSERS ARE HEREBY CAU
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY 
MEMBER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY STAFF OR OFFICIALS 
OTHER THAN THE SPECIFIED 
CONTACT PERSON REGARD
ING THIS RFP PRIOR TO THE 
FINAL EVALUATION AND RANK. 
■NO BY COUNTY STAFF ANY 
SUCH CONTACT SHALL BE 
CAUSE FOR REJECTION OF 
PROPOSAL

M/WBf *  are encouraged le 
participate m th* RFP procell 

Betty J Cohen. CPPB 
Contract! Supervttor 

Publrah: January IS. IM S 
DEMITS

M W -----------
The Central Florida Job* end 

■ ducatlen Partnerehip, In*., 
announce* a meeting ot the 
WAGES Trimportation Commi
ttee. to which th* public It 
invited
DATE: January 10. t t t t  
TIME: 1 pm  
PLACE: CFJEP Office

tPOl Lee Rd . t ie . lo t  
Wmt*r Park FL

PURPOSE: To diecuM metier, 
ef inter**! I*  lh* Centra/ Florid* 
Jobe and Sducalton 
Partnerehip. Inc., with refer
ence le Workforce 
Development Iteue*.

F*r Further Information. 
Contact:

GARY J. SAUL.
NMSUThrS f 
CENTRAL FLORIOA J A P  
1 M l LIS  ROAD. STS. 2M 
WINTER PARK FL S17SS 
14071 741*4M l 

Pubkeh January I t .  ISSS 
OCM-tM

OBNBNAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

C A M  NOi S7-11IS-CA-14-L
SOURCE ONE 
MORTOAOE SERVICES 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF
VS.
AMER KAMAL BUSHARA,
A/K/A A.K. BUSHARA;
DONNA A. BUSHARA; THE 
CROSSINOS MASTER 
COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC ;
LAKE VIEW VILLAGE 
HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATION, 
INC.; JOHN DOE AND 
JANE C.OE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFINOANT(S)
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE BALI
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVCN 

purauant to a Summery Final 
Judgment ol torecloouro dared 
January ttlh, 1991, entered m 
Civil C ite  No. S7-1IS9-CA-14-L 
of the Circuit Court ol IT)# 1STH 
Judicial Circuit m end for SEMI
NOLE County, Sanford. Florida, 
l will tell lo tho hrghett end 
beet bidder for ceeh ef th* Welt 
Front Door ot th* SEMINOLE 
County Courthoue* located at 
101 North Park Avtnu* m 
Sanford, Florida al 11 00 am on 
th* 17th day ef February. ISSS 
the following dteertbed proper
ty a* eat forth m laid Summary 
Final Judgment, to-nlt:

LOT M , AND THAT PORTION 
OF LOT I t  DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE 
SOUTHERN MOST REAR COR
NER OF LOT M . RUN N 00 
OEORIES 10 MINUTES 11 SEC
ONDS C FOR A DISTANCE OF 
t t l  FEET; THENCE RUN 17 
OEOREIS 04 MINUTES 07 SEC
ONDS E FOR A DISTANCE OF 
10 71 FEET TO THI EASTERN 
MOST REAR CORNER OF SAID 
LOT M. THENCE RUN AlONQ 
THE ORIGINAL LOT LINE 
BETWEEN LOTS M  I  M . S IS 
DEORIES 40 MINUTES 17 SEC
ONDS w  fo r  a  distance  of
I t  04 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEOINNINO. LAKEVtEW VIL
LAGE. ACCORoma to  the 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 

PLAT BOOK IS, FADES 44 • 
49, INCLUSIVE OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

04l#d thu I4th day ot 
January. ISSS 
•CIRCUIT COURT SEALI 

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clerk of ttl* Circuit Court

Deouty Ctork 
LAW OFFICES OF 
OAV.OJ. STERN, PJL. 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAMTtFF
SOI S Univererty Drive 
Bud* 900
Plantation. FL 11114 
(994)111-0000 
ir -iu tr  (snw)

In accordance with th* 
American with OtoaWBtto* Act. 
pe'kone with d e e M M e  need - 
mg a epeciet accommodation to 
participate m Itu* proceeding 
ehould contact th* Clerk of lh* 
Circuit Court at th* SEMINOLE 
County Courthoue* of 407-111- 
4110 EXT. 4117. not liter than 
aevan day* prior t* tho pro
ceeding If hearing Mpokod.1 - 
aOO-BM-OTTI (T00| or 1-goo- 
SS9-ITT0. via Fiend* Relay

February 1. IS 
0CM.1SI

COURT 
■TATS OP M W  VMM 

COUNTY OP TBMPBIM  
todoa Me. S1-1S04 
SJI Me. ST-OO7044 

0*1* at Filing: OtMS/SO 
P ill LOTT.

Plaintiff,
agamal
STEVEN JAMES STEWART,

Defendant
Plaintiff deirgnate*
Tompktnl County aa 
lh* place ef Inel 
Th* b M ll of tn* 
venue ie Plamtitt * 
retidenc#
■women* wHb Motto*
Piemtitt reerdei at 
4S South Van Dorn Read.
Ithaca. NY

ACTION FOB 
R DIVORCB

To th* above named Defendant: 
You are hereby lummoned fa 

aerve e nolle* of appeeranc*. 
on th* Plaintiff* Attornay(i) 
nithm 10 day* attar t>|p aervice 
Of thre summon*, eicluahre of 
th* day ol eetvrc* lor withm 10 
day* attar the eervici to com
plete It thro lumdion* t* hot 
pei tonally deftiered te you 
withm trie State of New Vbrk); 
and m L ie* ef your faJur* to 
appear, Judgment will be taken 
again*! you by defli.lt for lh* 
relief demanded m the nolle* 
eat forth below.
Deled January IS, ftM . 

Peutott* WiHiam*
Cornell Legal Aid 
Altorney(t) tor Ptomlift 
Myron Taylor Hall 
ntMCa. NY 14(90-4SOI 
<S0T| 191-4 tM  
NOTICE: Tho nature Of Hu* 

action I* lo diatolv* lh* mar- 
neg* between the pertto*. The 
ground* *r* abandonment.

Th* relief eought t*.
A lodgment ol ebeolul* 

divorce M favor of the ptomlift 
diaeotyfng th* marriage 
between th* parti** m thu 
action. TM  nature of any ancil
lary ratrof demanded a:

(t| an o>d*r granting Ptamtifl 
mamtananco;

(D an order granting Ptomtrft 
child eupporl lor lh* tupporl ot 
Tone*) Stewart, *  child o f th# 
mart lege born October 10, 
1M1 j

ID an ardor granims oou/Ubto 
dwtnbutton of th* martial prog* 
any;

14) an order granting iquttobi* 
diYtaton o f any outstanding 
meriut debt*;
(SI eontmuotton at the Custody 

Order s f lh* Tompkins County 
Family Court ol O r  atoto *1 
Now York dated August IT , 
ISSS. Docket No. v-tiM -sS:

It) and such other and further 
rettof M  the Court deems STOP-
I f  Mid iuit,
ATTORNEY S CERTIFICATION 
I hereby candy under pienffy 

of perjury and m  an olheer ef 
the court that I have np Snout
ed*# that Mi# suBsiSPPi s f any 
of Mia tactual suMsdsMsna can- 
tau M m p uedocumoof to tote*.

■  Logoi Aid 
i Teytor H *«

iwsea. MV 14S91 
IS# 7) 1*9-41** 

PuBSsh: January 
February t, ISSS 
DCSM41

Legal Notices
•• PUBLIC NOTICE”  

SANFORD
AIRPORT AUTHORITY 

Several member! of the 
Sanford Airport Authority and 
Staff wilt ba attending th# 
Florida Airport Manager'! 
A llocu tion  Mid-Year
Conference held m Taltahsieoe, 
Florida from February 1 through 
9. ISSS. Th* purpose of th* 
conference tt to aiehang* 
Information and dltcue* area* 
of mutual concern with other 
Florida Airports, State 
Agencies, end Legislators. 
Members ot the public desiring 
further Information should con
tact the Orlando Sanford 
Airport, Eaecutlv* Director, One 
Red Cleveland Boulevard, 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
(407/112-7771).

Stephen J. Cooke, A.A E.
Eiecutrv* Director 

Publish: January 19, 199S 
DEM-19S

IS. ts.

IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR BSMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATR DIVISION 

FHe Number 
S7-I0SS-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
ANOELA CAITO, a/k/a 
JULIA A. CAITO,

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION 
(On* PR)

Th* adminnlrelion ol the 
estate ol ANOELA CAITO. a/k/a 
JULIA A CAITO. decseted. File 
Number ST-1099-CP. t# penrhng 
m I7i* Circuit Court lor 
Semlnolo County. Florida. 
Probate Division, th* addreit 
of which to:

P. O. Drawer C 
Sanford, Ftortde 11T72-OS9S 
Th* name and address ot |h* 

Personal Repreeentitly* and 
the Personal Representative's 
attorney er* set form below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFICO THAT:

All person* on whom Ml* 
notice le served who have
objections Ihet challenge th* 
validity of th* WiM, th* qualifi
cations of th* Persona) 
Representative, venue, or Juris
diction ot this Court er* 
required to file th#*r objections 
with this Courl WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THI DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH creditor* of lh* decedent 
end other persons having 
claims or demand* against 
decedent s estate on whom a 

of this netic* l* served 
withm thre* month* after the 
date of th# first publication of 
thla nolle* must tu* thee claim* 
nth Hue Court WITHIN THI 

LATER OF THREE MONTH! 
AFTER THE DATE OF THI 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAY! 
AFTER THE DATE OF EERVICI 
O f A COPY OF THI* NOTICE 
ON THEM

other creditors of lh* dece
dent and person* having claim* 

demand* egemet lh* dece
dent'* eetet* muel file their 
claims with Hue Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATS OF THS FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE. ALL 
CLAIM!, DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVfR BARRED 

- Th* date o f ' the * Tint 
Publication ot Ihi* notice it 

IB, 1

JAMES *. ROBINSON 
ISO North Orange Avenue.

■ode *00 
Orlando, Fiend* I t  SOI 

Attorney For 
Personal Representative:
(dam  L. WMtSISon

. 044740 
OilBS S ROBINSON. PA.
194 N. Orengo Avonuo,
Suite *00
Orlando. Florid* StSOt 
Telephone (407) 41S-MI1 
Publish: January ts. IS. ISSS 
0EM-11S_______________________

CITY OF LARS MARY, 
FLORID*

N O T K I OF 
RUBIK) H SARI HO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
the City Commission ol th# City 
of laSe Mary. Florid*, that eotd 
Commission win hold 0 Public 
Hsarmg on February S, ISSS, 
at T OO P.M., or as soon there, 
alter e* possible, lo consider 
ti-si reeding ot an Ordmanc* 
er l riled

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA, 
PROYOINQ FOR THE VACAT- 
INO OF A PORTION OF THE 
PLAT OF CARDINAL OAKS 
ESTATES. LOCATED IN THE 
CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIOA. 
AND MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED HEREIN. PROVID
ING FOR CONFLICTS. SEVER
ABILITY AMO EFFECTIVE DATE, 
vacating th* following 
described portion ol a plot:

Lot 7, Cardinal Oak* Eat ale*, 
is raconftd tn Plat Book 19. 
Pago* 100 t  101. ol th* Official 
Racprd* Boeka ot Bomlnoto 
County. Florid*

Th* Public Hearing will b* hold 
tn th* City Cemmtoaton 

100 W. Lake Mary 
Boulevard, Lakt Mary. Florida. 
Tha Public i* invited lo offend 
and bo hoard. Bard hearing may 
Be continued tram time to tun* 
until a I met decision la made by 
tti* City Commission.

If Mi* Ordmanc* t* approved 
on First Reeding, lh* City 
Cemmieslon will hold a Public 
Hearing on February ft th ,  
tbSB. el 7 00 PM., or a* toon 
n nastier at possible, lo con- 
s i f f  second reading end odep- 

'< ol Mi* Ordmanc*.
-opt** ol I Tie Ordmanc* m fult 

*> r avertable m the City Clerk's 
Oft*#.

frOTB: IF A PERSON DECIDES 
TO APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION 
WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT- 
TER CONSIDERED AT THII 
MEET INO ON HEARING. H I OR 
SHE WILL NBED A RECORD OF 
THE PNOCIE DINOB, AND 
THAT. FOR BUCH PURPOSE. H I 
OR SHE MAY NEED TO ENSURE 
THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE. 
WHICH RECORD INCLUDES 
THE TESTIMONY AND EVI
DENCE UPON WHICH THE 
APPEAL I t  TO ■■ BASED. 
FLORIDA STATUTES 1*4X10*.

PI MON I WITH DIBAMUTlia 
NEEDING AMKTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE W ANY OP THEBE 
PROCEEDINGS SHOULD CON
TACT THE CITY A M  COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST «B HOURS IN 
ADVANCB OF THS MEET WO AT 
40T-SH-S024. V 

CITY OF LAKE MARY,
FLORIOA
Coral A. Fetter. C*y Clark 

DATBO: January 14.1 BBS 
PUBLISH. January IB. 1BBB 

January IS. ISSS
DEM-19*

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-W inter Park 

407/322-2611 407/831-9993
C LA S S IFIE D  D EP T. 

H O U R S  
8 AM -  5 PM 

MONDAY thru 
FRIDAY

CLOSED SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 Tim es........... $.68/llne

7 Tim es........... $.84/line
3 Tim es.........$1.09/line
1 Tim e........... $1.42/line

Ratos are par insertion 
3 line Minimum.

Scheduling may Include Lake Mary Ufa al the coal of an addi
tional day Cancel when you gel results Pay only for the days 
your ad runs at rate earned. Use fuS description tor lattes! 
•asuits Copy must loOow acceptable form. We reserve th* right 
lo refuse any ad at any time. Commercial frequency rales are 
available

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon tha Day before publication 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday.
ADJUSTMENTS S CREDITS: In to* event o l an error, the 
Sanford Herald wil be responsible tor lha Brat Insertion only and 
only Ihe ihe extent ot lh# cost of that Insertion Pt#ao* chock
your ad tor accuracy the first day It runs

12—Eldgrty Cam

HEALTHCARE A REHAB Con
tor of Sanford ipecuk/mg m 
rehab and restorative car* 

950 M»*omn*» Ave 3274566

14— For Sal*

SCCURTTV BARS A OOORB
EASY PUSH BUTTON FIRE RE 
LEASE UC.. 34 yr* Eip
Chooio from over SO.000 
detrgnt ES/iq It Fro# e ll 
OraMy guaranteed 

904 9*5 0013 or 407-324-316S

15— C*m«t*fy Lots

2 cemetery lot* 13.000 
Save SI BOO

14—Com pul #f/TV

IS* Cebto Ready Color TV 
tm* turn wheeled fv Hand 
ha n o n  S75 00 Cal 323-2411

Ina

70 -E du c«tlo n  A 
Training

70— Education A

LIKE WORKING 
W ITH PEOPLE?

BE A MEDICAL ASSISTANT.

A* a
Attocttl*
yw/1

•Gay ot Fvgnma O ta  
•Fnanaa/Atotar TTtoMHho- 

U atfy
•Gradual* plaoamanr Aaam-

Ca* Today! 407-Stl-BStB

BS3 E**t
Cfty Coflsge
A*f rtary 430. Sto 200 

a  32707

71— Hslp Wanted

ARB YOU • BK7T7VATE07
I art taofcina tor I 

TM* 9i fcjwrrtaOO pkj* weetdy. 
P/T horn. Fun work erwtron-

Cel Monday orOyt-11

-----UAieJ itaEmMS

F/T A BYT tor •  I 
turmg plant u  Sanford.

LA B O R
Staffing

FO R C E
Sarvieaa

O FFO R TU N ITlii
C U S TO M E R  
N A TO R
HR. 7*9 a*N

COORD*-

qtoo Jturiiyx juuiiaotti!W M A C H IN I F A R T*  
• F A C TO R  • t m m M n .
$a ocvtir. Werahou**. forkJMf.

Accrad44d Tlucfc School COL.
VA/TA Apprv Job Aaaitt 

WVond cl4440i NMonof Truck 
of
P7M4

PIANO L I  BBOHB ■ Prrv*to 
to r t wmocMto My 
C4i 321-TBB2

S kv
i B i g  to 

90 to* M F. 700 *m-3 »  pm

ORDKR FU LLER  - Tamp/

Paid Treating 
For HtohBtaga*

(44T) m -I IN E jlB I

FUNDED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT 

OP ELDER AFFAMS

Legal Notlctf
NO TIC a

The Central rlotto* jo b *  and 
E due alien Partnorahtp, Inc., 
■nnounce* a Joint meeting of 
th* WAOEB Innoveflv* Pttol 
Project* Committee an*

DATE: Februant *. IBS*
E: axe *m.

PLACE: CFJBP Offtoe
1401 Lo* Rd-. SM. *0* 
Winter Part FL 

PURPOSE: T* diecuos maRere 
ef totorael M Mw Central Ftortoe 
Job* and education 
ParfneraMa. Inc., with rat e f

ts Workforce 
M  toeuoe.

For Further Inform*!Ion, 
Confect:

OARY J. EARL.
EXECUTIVE DIRCCTOR 
CENTRAL FLORIDA J.I.P.
1*41 LEI ROAD. STB. 10* 
WINTER PARK FL >17**
(407) 741-4M*

PubUeh: January H . 1*9* 
DBM-1S7

____ A ■  up to
20 to* M-F, 7.30 em-« pm Greet 
bonoMi perky 1 Lonyvoorl

Co* today tor an bdantfaw 
•pporumteft

Phone aorMM Fa*: *31-291*
710 E. ABamerd* Dr, *1003 

AA Spring*. FL 327D1

USA TOEMYN toofdng tor oon- 
iractod dot agani* In to* Serv 
lortVLaka Mary am * tor t 
dal. tbuiM. Mu*f Ba avWL i 
3-1 am, M-F and 
Mon lor coke 
driven Ic  FL 

me end

2900 Mwn

M.R. C O O R D IN A TO R  
■B*ng Co. aaaBa MMtMuM ml 
■  in ptaoemem ol hourty am-

t*B3t*«19 *

CITY 
The Parka A 
mar* N now

n* lor

CELEBRITY CIPHER
toy Lute Cam pM

CeNbi *| CcJwt cniiaerwvu ere cmewd hem wn 
jiyr yiiv pe*> end *r*e*r« Each Woer w Vie cant 

roOqrietw K equwe C

• Z S V  J V T T V O  Z S F Z  V O R N  

S H N  V O N  S V W V  N N  F T -  

O F F N  I  L N Z K V W H R X  V L I

V J B P U A O P U V  N Z V U V . * —

H  H R  S L C C F U A .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: *1 always M *  o lti#  auXanos align 
l‘m directing —  because I'm Ihe audlgnos.* —  tts v tn  
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71—Help Wanted
Telemarketing

Account Activators 
New Sweepetekee Company 
•110 Hr-frtui Caah Bonus**-

F/T daye-R/T m r  
Can Tom o u -o a n .

» SUM |
a w js m u

Long Term-Short Term 
Temp To Hire

"Thank You San
ford Classifieds*

On* of our regular custom
er* employs aeverel hundred 
people and needed to run 3 
ad a. Within 7 daya they got 
25 appUcetlone for 3 differ
ent positions. R Is alw*ys 
nice to  help people find 
work and get the quelRy 
help you need. Call 322-2611.
Santofd Ct*ssW#ds_TNoy

realty wotI l

$1000 YEARLY
—----- - — m . a -----u  * ioonui rownnii

Phone CSfrt to 
Srrrtcr Inbound 

Sunbeam 
Consumar Cake

A Ptue M BMngual In
any of the Mtowtngt 

-French Canadian

-French

$7 SQhr plus an 
addhonal S SOTtr 

Mngual dOarenttal

H&GED raqured 
Type 35 wpm 

t yr custornar samca 
Emanenca prelerted 

Wndow-bated knowledge 
Good communication and prob

lem toknng tkdt

MATRIXX
M irttln f .  Inc. 

Iw doid Locito n
Call (407) 667-5110

ADECCO • looking tor AP and 
AR clems, m * »  Lahe UarwStottard aAe Uuat have knoxi- 
adga ot Credit and O 
“  mo*. $9 per hr. Ptoaaa cal

► nn

Adecca
T H I

71—Help Wanted
A BETTER JOB FOR YOU’ 

Just Cali' Mover a Fee' 
HELP Personnel ( m m

Assembly
1ST AMO JNO SHIFT ASSEM 
BLY RECOTON CORPORA 
TTON, ttia naton r leading 
manuiacturer distributor of 
atoebome accessories, has an 
opening in it s Laka Mary 
tacety tor 1st and ?nd shrft as 
semtiiy positions Hours ar* 
7 00AM 3 30PM and 4 00PM 
12 30AM Must be Mae to Ml • 
mevmum ol 35 tic and stand 
lor 8 bean Apply at person at 
tOSO Emma Oaks Trex. Lake 
Mary. FL 32746 __________

ATTENTION! ATTENTION'
Would the tottowry (vokesuon- 
a's please step forward

SUN Accountant • General 
Ledger (toe's. Bank Rees. e«cel 
n  pkish resort settng

Job Cost Accountant • Job 
Costing n  constructon onyron 
ment. Track Costs. Purchase or
ders. work wil ewrpendpntty n  
rr»J sued company

Bookkeeper - Heavy accounts 
Payable. Oeneial Ledger. Pur
chase orders, growth opporturrty 
within a busy enveonmom

Join the suiting serve# nictu 
sneiy endorsed as vendor ot 
choice by the National Associa
tion of Crerkt Management. The 
American Payroll Association 
and The Institute ol Manage
ment Accountants

ACCOUNTEMPSt
315 E Robinson St Sle 550 

Orlando, ri 32901 EOE 
(407) 422-2275

AUTOMOTIVE DETAILER3
SantonSLongwoodOrtando 

Good Income Potent J l 
BenetM Aher 90 Days 

Tapfl Baer 407-293-3055 
AVON NEEDS raps • true area 
Sat 1*M> quality products, earn 
good t i t  has hours 321-7162

BAR PERSON
English 6 Spanish speaking
preferred 331-71X0____________

BEAUTY AM O K V O N O  
Buy 4 M E AVON

________ Cad 611-7(61________
Buy A Se« T uppenwara. FT-PT 
EARN A CAR Frea Training 
QteelSS Ftoa.hr* 321-6421

CHECK CASHIER
Up to $10 006*. Dayton*. F/T 

or P/T. ~

CHLDCARE TEACHERS A 
AJOCS

Part 6 tui-ema needed Em  raq 
Good boner** Cat 322-7905

Earn

71— HBlp Wanted

ASSOCIATE
TRAINEE

Due to expansion. Large Lake 
Mary conpany hmng FuH Time 
Aaaoclalaa Wen Iran you to 
earn your potential

CUSTOMER R EM KTAK.
$10.35 TO START

(tong 30 pnsitona by 02/1 MM 
No eg) lor into M6-4161

O AY CARE HMNO 
P/T. Afternoon. 

CaA Melody 321-7835
-OCRARY MANOR-

Tha following positions ar* 
evatotto

f i t  11-7 LPN-
Satary based on expertonn

CHA-f/T SYaiUbto 
Jpm-tlpm A 1lpm-7am 
SALAMES BASED on 

EXPERK MCE
Cal DaBary Manor, 407-646- 

*426. Ask tor [Vector of Nur* 
mg or apply within 60 North 
Hghway 17-92. DeBary. Fton- 
da Drug Fra* Workplace 
EOE.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Win tram. Mutt have pleating 
personality I  transportation 
Send resume to 217 S Oak 
ave Santord. FL 32771

DISHWASHER* FT/PT S7/br 
Apply in parson at Lug mot 
Pasta and Steak House 170 
Inti Pkwy, Heathrow

DRIVERS
IS Permanent pontons COL 

T3‘ drrvar* needed tor route driv
ing m Orlando area $7-694* 

SPARTAN PREMIER 
__________ 651-2266__________
EXP LANDSCAPE PERSONS
Good pay A benefits FDL raqg 

320-641$
F/T 4 P/T CARPSTAIANnOMAL 
Nights 6 wkends $7/Hr to Mart 
• soma be net ns Must have 
tram 6 phone Lv Maaa al 

321-4441
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED Ap
ply withm. 300 Waal Airport. 
Santord-------------------

K  YOU WANT MORE FROM A
JOB THAN A PAYCHECK.

ATWEAMHT. 
Detail and multi task onantod

tor
Co

phones, and computer expert

parson
NcRpfiy

t  A/R Salary t o  upper Teens
n KV

l

PO B oa 111421 
CateetoMry. FL 37716-1421

AO GAM UM R9 t IM G .
-Home Wtokfy- 
* Lay Oner Plan1 
t u t  Stop Pay 
"401 k  r

on Pay* 
Program*

ala A COL rt yr OTR axpX3aaa ACOLm q 
Pie*** CM Sam to 5pm 

1600674-9060 
Mon-Fn Onty EOE

ASSEMBLERS
Santord area. Good
tab history mq IN  S 2nd 
aval CaLL 661 
STAFFING

ADECCO • now In Santord/ 
Lake Mary Wa hay* mmadMi
Qpanmga lor dapontlaftM work
ers Ptoaaa Mm m  lor ota

o wot House:
M6.6AM6PEL

Wa are located at 200 way- 
mom a  6114, b k w n Hum- 
rtgaon Berk and r e  PoM ORc* 
on Lake Mary B M  Ptoaaa cal 
330-7171 wtot any quaaanito

Adecca
t » € l

CLEfBCAL

ADECCO needs dependable 
dental candidate* tor Lake 
Mary.Sknkxd positions Wa 
need paopi* tor me toaowmg

For xlanup toVI-am* member- 
thp to*. MAI. S30 00 check-mo 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N Lakemont Aye. Wider Par*.
FL 32792_____________________

JANfTOMAL POEfTIONE AT 
SANTORO AIRPORT 

DynAa Seneca*. Inc. a

71— H*lp Wanted

FURNITURE
INSTALLERS

lOopenmgtloregt mtUAert 
Sieetcas* exp a ptox Work to- 

catnd m LongwoodMaAtond 
ama J7 »1QY* 

SPARTAN PREMCR 
631-3296

J O B S
JO B S
JO B S

ADECCO ii leammg up with 
Santord compart** u  create 
exciting fob opportunities II 
you have skat, anMmn and 
a dm* tor queer* we have a 
great opportunity with greal

We have |0b* m toe 
toaowrg areas

• Mall Sorters 
•Assembly 

•Genoral Warehouse 
•Production 

•OeobtsI Labor

VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE 
ON MONDAY, JAN 19. 9-2 
1ST 6 2ND SWftar*

We are located at 200 Way- 
mom Corel 4124. between 

Huntington Bank 4 to* Potl 
Once on Lake Mery Bhd

Ml IM QwtM M I 
4676*0-7171

LA B O R  RfTE*33D-341S

Deify work-Oaiy pay 
VWxdaa 4 PUW

Opening tor MaW Wtvar w/van

LABORER tor a parking tot and 
mamtonanc* company Good 
pay and benefits CeM 
SSI-1441.

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNOCROROUNO 

imUTY CONTRACTOR

needed el Santord Landtag 
Apt* Exc salary ♦ bonus po
tential. Cs6 121-6220 tor more

71— Help Wanted
w hmng eaperwnced COOKS, 

SERVICERS 6 DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay, pax! vacation* 
after t year Medical benefit! 
and a Drug Free Work place 
4650 E SR 46 Weti Sanford 
407610-7771 A 3770 Orlando 
Or 17-62-Sanford. 407621-6306 

DENNY'S RESTAURANT.

OFFICE

A NEW YEAR •
A NEW CAREERI

The Reterve* Network, a rec
ognized Putting nduttry leader 

it rpcmftng lor v knout envy 
level to aiKanced oRtoe and ta- 
duttnal cpporturntiet throughout 
toe Central Ftonda area The k4 

lowrg (t yitt a tampkng ot 
avatebkt poetoont

•OFFICE*
Cuttomer Service 

Data Envy
Adrrxnttvairve Support
From Desk Attendin'

•WDUSTTKAL- 
Warehoute 

General Labor

Uoti potMon* o6er toe chance 
tor to* kme-fwe Cat tor more 
into or to echerM* an arane- 

EOC

IEJL 6SS, 61101
I • 7767770

OFFICE

Total Workforce 
Solutions!

Conducting H e w n  tor to*

•Dale Envy Operator*1 
-From Omk Altandant*- 

-Cuatomar Sarvce* 
•Aarevavavve Support*

Tamp, lamp-txra A dmcl-txre 
Great banaMa mdud* FREE 
computer software vameg* 

No Fee EOE

K I  ' ' I  ly\ I V 

\/ I l \ i H.’K
6BKI

S6» EMM B JL  *14 61161 
M a a v M  Sgatoee • 7T6-7TT9

company «  aareniy hmng part- 
time tsmtonaf pemonnM. On* 
poaaion la tchedutod tor earty 
a m aMt. the other pc new la
|M  n a«ublk4aaTOr tVt'WiQ WVIl- w v u u flV l
mud tw atot* to voWy to year 
aprVkchool hwaory. paaa a drug 

reanmg. apeak toma Engkafi 
and have a (kaaaam work aM- 
tud* Starting pay * M OO par 
hour. For more tmormavon 
pteaae cal u* at 322-3693 or 
coma by c u  ganeraf oMoe* at 
2747 Cantor Avenue to IB out

Adecca
TIB  EMPUWMGNf

CLERICAL PERSON. Should 
have typtog aktoa and aonw ba
sic computer knowledge 
b* rekabia Located on 
Mary Dhd-n fxnahart Road 

hour*.

! STEAK 
HVtng SNtortonced LINE 
COOKS S DISHWASHER* Ap- 
pty M-F, 2-4pm 3A63 Orlando Dr.

COMPUTER TECH F/T. PC and 
Wm98 experience Pas resume 

to SI 66476602 or cad
14

Custom Staffing tovea* you to 
our |ob tak from 7:30am to 
TOQpm. CM Udsyt NO FEE) 
r  iTBif X  fm iffm  i

E K fL A a a L

Looking tor are 
VW teur Jo

JOB FAIR

CadMaMand667-STM a rt . 
Ortanda $79-6646 Naadtl 

Apply Mae Trl 7J6-7M pm

CubIowi SteWog

JOB FAIR
LH Champ Food

||Q(6I
January 26.1996 9*m-4pm 
690 W. Aaport Bhd. Santord 

326-9761
HVmg F/T A P/T 2nd ShRCiirfci

Tiauon R e m n e ia rt . 40 tK. 
MadcN Inaurancs

Ready awake a person 
who to hardworking, computet 
Storm*. itoxM* and a team 
player to work «  a bury oRce m 
Santord. Faca— W growth po- 
tankd wto) company GroM ban
al**. todutkng 401k and Mock 
pucheae plan. Band raaxarw to 
labor Ready, Ain: Branch 
Manager, 1552/1564 8. French 
AM ^M m ard. FL >2771 or M l 
to 407 323 STET.EOE.__________

l 4 G O " W 4 0 V

‘rx v
MECHANIC NEXOCO

The Housing Authority of to* 
City el Santord to 
4 N R f ,  eapertancp 
torwnoe Ltoftortc to b 
atoto tar partormtog akiaad car
pentry, ptontXng. masonry or 
Equipment rspek of 4*0 ~
housing

daacnpton avakabto upon 
teat. AppkraMon* atx ba 
( I N  main ORot in Caa- 
bwwar Court urM 500 p m . 

112, 169*.
KhariMafBa

LLML CmdK Umon amt P«e- 
toned. LMa Story ares. 

FaaraaurMto

Car 6 1 : at-

RfT-B-F - M a m  
EMTMM.6S7-7MBM

PIT Caarxerfltoaphona ikJto HI
S 322-4470

AccuStaff
LOOKMO for part

Matoand area Cotmavc En- 
hancamam Co to looking tor 
CaaL Sva toy* to work 
seen 24-40 bourn per «h 
Sum-Tfxir* Tamp to haa *7 50/ 
hr. comp N. and customer sve 
MM* necessary Apply m par
son at 1060 Maatand c v  . 
Common*. Sis 411 Mon-Thtr* 
9-3 or CM 6600111

PART-TRIE HELPER
Mutt have vaniportavon UgN
h niiM liying, A c v i
•or * c l ^  lota C *  3*4033

“ W TR SR H K H -
Minimum S years experience 
and water and lewer. Good 
banebtt Drug Free Work 
Place Apply at 990 IMtof

71— H«lp Wanted

LOCAL ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE

Looking lor a Broadcast Sato* 
Eiecutrve. minimum 2 you* 
experience preferred Individual 
•houk) have knowtodga of rating 
Mrvvwa and maearch noli pre
ferred Sell xi after well abkty to 
work indapendentty and Itnnk 
out ol ton box to gnnefkie new 
teverxj* Send return# to Du* 
net* Manager. WOFL TV. 35 
Skykn* Drive. Lake Ma-y. Flan 
da 32746 rteaume* muvi bn re
ceived by January 30. 1996 No 
Phone CeH EOE

PRODUCTION
W ORKERS

Large Sarkord Compane* seek
ing auembtor* and production 
workars Start today any xhri, 
tyeal opporkaxty Wa oTtor ban- 
alt*. [peal pay and growth cp- 
porMWtoe Open wervtear* be 
ng heto Wad. January 26. Vnm 
8am-1tarn and lpm 3pm. 3644 
South Ortanda Dr. Santord Can- 
lad CORESTAFF al 3 »  7789 
tor more information

R EC E P TIO W S T/B O O K - 
K E E P E R  N E E D E D

The Houvrvg Authority ot to* 
Cay ot Santord Ftonda w *aak 
mg an a^ tananced receptnrvaV

gual (Engli*fvSpam*h) written 
and oral Communication *ki*t 
to axxiil executive atafl and 
retidantt Mato, typing anq 
computer xxiix requved. xalary 
negotiable Canckdrtet nxisl be 
able to work varied hour* Appk 
cation* taken Mon Thun 3 00 
am -1200 Noon and 200 p m - 
500 pm at the man ertto* m 
Caxtto Drawer Court unM Febru 
ary 12. 1996

the Housing Autoertty of the 
City of ganford, Florida 

A t eu ton M qu M  OpportunKy

P.O. Boa 13*6.6*4 Ceatto 
Bremw Court 

Phene: (407)3266110 
TOO 123-0420 

TVwothy 0. Hue* an. PHM

(407) $69-0444
RETAA

FINE JEWELRY 
SALES ASSO

CIATE

Al Pweian. we new our aaao- 
cutox a* to* key to our tuc-

•y YouTX tov* your |ob tor to* 
tun a oOart and the growth 6

Wa currently have xavarai tu* 
and pert lime tale* potibon* 
avaaabi* n  our Fm* Jewelry 
Department al our Sarrunol* 
Town* Cantor store tor xxtond- 
uaM wMng to work rvght* and

> your* axarattod to p n g  a 
progretarve rataior that 
provide* a competitive xalary 
and oommraxion structure, to- 
crambto company benefit* torn 
inch'd* methcal/dentaVMe to- 
•uranca, 401K, employe* tka- 
count and more, ptoaaa cM M U  
Seaung M 407/320-0232 tor an 
auxxrwnenl to meet w6h ua

PARISIAN

71— HBlp WantBd

PAYOFF
CHRISTMAS DEBT) 

$100-* TO  $10004 WEEKLY
STUFFING ENVELOPES 

RUSH SASE TO 
?t*l CENTURY MARKETING 

DEPT 13 
TO  BOX 284?

DELAND. FL 32/70

Now Hiring for 
Somlnolo County

Sale* AxviLkiie* 
AsxnUnt*

Fu* lima $ Part Txix)

Wa pay (or Etpertonce 
Excaltonl Benefits

Cal o x  24 hr Job Ima t<»n>' 
1-400-711-JOBS 

EOE

R IG H T HANO M AN
Needs 75 wofksrt dally. 

*$$ sign on bonus lo new am-

*C*1ra pay to driver*
-Open $ am

601 Dogvack fld. Long wood 
2*06104

ROOFERS experienced only 
HELPERS minimum 18 year* 
ok] no experience nec#*Mry 
Mull hav* iskabto rt*'Y I'anx 
port*lion CaO 122-6417

SALES REP-Vertical Blinds 
$25K-$3SK/year fuu banelilt 
pkg CM *30-4700

EARN FDCCTlIie 
PAY FO R  P A R T- 
TIM E  W O R K !!!

ROUTE CARRIER
Ettabkahed Roulax Newipa 
per deanery tar Santord Aiea 
Earn money wtvte lakng a 
drive in the country Apply m

SANTORO HERALD 
100 N French Avenue.

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed 6 Unarmed 
Brandy 4 Aaaoc. 634-7444

E )n p h jjn r9 T )V  
World ng Contrel Flori

da for YOU!
(407) 322-2044 
FABRIC CUTTER

Pattam Makmg Knowtodga 
ACCOUNT**! CLERK 

Keep Nuttoar* vt Order 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

learn From and Beck 
FftOOUCnON WORKER 

Tram on Saw* S Samtors 
SHOE SUPERVISOR 

ttong Today* 
DRIVERS 

Home al MUX 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Peopto Parson ftoadad 
OROER FULLER

Trsrt on ForkkR
BOOKKEEPER 

FuR Charge
QUALITY INSPECTOR 
Check product tor ShBfrwm 

OFFICE PERSON 
Fun Place. Greet Benefit* 

CaO Today-Work Tomorrow! 
TSSW. MR St, Santord

71— Halp WantBd - .4

PHONE PROS ~
Salary * comm • bonux F/T or 
P,7 llelaxed aWxHphefe vrvtk 
rig ok Drbtm ot Mike 767 92/0

SEWING MACH OPEILATOflS

large Sanlord companw* cur 
realty keeking individual* w-lh 
induxinai xr>mng machine and 
xpreadrr cuhh rxp

• GREAT PAY
.  MON-FRI. FULL TIME “
• HOURLY PAY
• PKCEWORK BONUS
• GREAT BENEFITS INCLUOINa
MEDICAL .

IV**e contact CORESTAFf- a!
TV) 7789 lor an appontmer£ of 
w l  Oik olkce at 3844 S Ort*i. 
no D i, on Wed January. 78J 
IramSam I Urn or t pm 3pm _  ,

SHPP1NG /WAREHOUSE ! 
PERSON

Santord are* Lite maxilenento 
P/T M F CM  329-0688

S TA R S EA R C H
COMPETITION

SHOCKS BAW05 SONOW«» TPPH* 
AUSTnfSATaCS 

WICOWOLABCl f i le r s  S « l^ # r  
**| W A/IT ST !» COW NO TO 

OflAND flW O A  
tQ1-U7-M »y4?y » 5 U  ^

TEWS Co. Staffing. OrtanjL'
mo*t prolatvonal »UMViq 
service t* currently racrurting 
Full 6 Pan time ctortcal pi 
ben* tor Vw toaowing comp-

-CsnvN Florida a Moat 
Prominent Bank 

-praatlMoua Atfvartlaing F)rm 
'Orlando s Largest 
Health car* System

Tatoc ommunlcattona Co.

ftoaourca* Consulting Group

Pi**** cat Tew* Co Slav** 
740 6866 tor more into 
EOE ADA NO FECI

THAME E8NSTALLER , 
Benefit* F/T. \ 
Can 6306700

TECHNICIAN WANTED 
van must have good m

vancegwnt Toot* aixLUmtaBi , 
prowled Part VSMbon «r  1 
hokdayt Appty m perxow—  I 
Harrell and Beverly Trantmx 
won 209 W 25th St.
Mon-Fn, 6*m-$ 30pm 
WANTED: Indnnduala 
leaking a toittong pe 
entiled career GREAT 
ment environment, 
xiaiui and beneto* 
the career of Oenlai 
Formal educakun ol 
Laarkng to Stale and 
credential* Work in a J i t  
paced, highly technical i vd 
changing career m the Mto 
health M d  ol Dental Axxa ma 
Cad Oranga Technical Oanw ri 
Orlando Tech Dental 0 
ment 407-246-70*0. eat 
Whether you ar* akeody k^Vf 
work fkaca. ready to ra-on 
just looking to the future 
iiave a program dcciycad; tj

TWELDER
lykgTlg * 9  a n«Mt F/T God 
pay benefits OFWT* 799 1592 >

»
a H M B M M M d l

PORTER In downtown Orlando 
area Ctoan appearance drug 
bee. F M  M M  Mtoey U h  
1441

FINANCE
COORDINATOR

on tor Oto position ol Finance 
GoonJnetor Tlx* «  skded work 
(fpyoMng iff-fi or̂ tnUAbon, 
priOArabon, w iW iftiiic i, li*  
amviauon. anafyaw and vans- 
caoon ol knarxaaf accouno  and 
rtacmi npcorw, i rm povi>on n
maponatoa to toe w t u M  *■ro^o^ htokwr M jgM fcrjB
Gov accounting experience 
prWarred. muM b* txjnotoa and 
poaaaasat “  “  -----------------

EARfVI F U L L - T I I V I E  P A Y  
F O R  P A R T -T I I V 1 E  W D F t k

The Sanford Herald needs C A R R IE R S  for 
eetebliehed routes in the Senford area. All you 
need la dependable transportation, organiza
tional skills and afternoon availability In ordeif 
to begin a great new job!

POSITIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
Apply In Parson 

at the:

.V

1 ■

Ported For 
Retired Persons 
Or As A Second 

Income!

‘ PRODUCTION
•Winter Park•12 Hour Shtfts/Ntghts
‘ CUSTOMER SENVICE

-Flexible schedules

‘ WAREHOUSE
-Shipp’fl/Receiv’o 
•Order Pullers 
-Forklift exp a $
JlJariAiA* IikFallline

•Various shifts

POSITION OPEN FOR: 
CIRdUTlON/IMSTRIBUTION 

ASSISTANT
The Santord Herald ia cutrenly acceplng appicSons 
for a part-line taui>slionHh>*ii<lnn aeeiManL The 
ideal epplicanlsfl have part maerienoa in ckcuMon or 
detnbutxm procima NraMert randdMai diodd 
submii a reeumt or apply fo pareon al 300 N. French

• Day or Evnlng Cfauses
• Financial Aid for Those 
Who Qualify

Convenient 4-Day School Week Nationally Acotdiled by AC1CS as a Junior Colk-gc

A  career worth investigating,,

PRIVATE INVESTIGATION
Learn about conducting imetllgaHons, performing turxvil 
lance, and preventing potential crimes. You can then beannea 
P.L fo r an Insurance company, credit card company, or even 
your own agency.

4 0 7 - 8 3 1 - 9 8 1 6

City College
853 East H w y. 4M , Ste. *00 • Casselberry. F L  3370*! ■

r3
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21— Personals

19Mlt 
Money. romance 

ANewJob?
OK the Scoop1

Aak Your Paychla

1(900) 6350076 art 8634

mum m ii
■•n-U («<•)•

jlCONIT F L l  RESPECTED 
Bureau 1o( SENIORS,

| mb' 1977 i-aoo-wi-Mn
Cepd Wknlt Ybull 

Don! O M M k i 
Valentine a Day

Lot Your Doto-Lloo 
Holpl

t(9U0) 785 9703 ait 7330

H M h l l m
*arv4(*tt)a«t«04

Free Matching
Always

•* Tonight's Mm Night

Don’t mtsa MM* opportunity

1-888-410-8900
Htaw i I I ♦

U ngw xd M lu t g iS U t o  
iMtooftM 7 Maya 
■a Tama la Stafr 

Lae tMM7785 
4 E 7 -D H M 0

27— Nureery a Child
Cars

IAiL HOURS <0 r «  #q> n  died
I'axttmm rwai Iiiaa mam
| ft i fun play room 374-0513

£IP. CHAO CARCOIVf R
| tu#c(,ng i s yr otdi at my 

me Altnoon, evenings, 
t »k«ivM S overrules Located 
I naar Lk Mary B M  Reasonable 
I Rales J W 4M hr maaa_______

MARTA 1  DAYCARE Baby a 
ton* Pm Seted LAKE UAfty 

Lie 1584 7 377 COM

55— Business 
Opportunities

$300 - $500
Dttthbubng phone carda No aa- 
pananca neeatsary For mora 
in formal ion send a SASE to 
Pnmatima Commomratfon*. 
PO Boa 694355. Miami, FL 
337691355

"AAA OPE ETING CAROS" 
PotanttM |aSK P/T-1110K r n  
No Bailing-accta provided 
aarviea local atoraa-IMSO 

Invaatmanl aacurad • quickly 
ratumad.

*"800-771-3141“

AFFILIATE
170,000 PER YEAR 

PART TIME
Joan it bar own boaa. works on 

bar own computer , 
procetamg dental A matkeal 
niuranc* ctaana No w in g 

ACCOUNTS PROVCCD 
800 89? 3959 EXT 1347

SEST Hama Bualneaa out Ibara 
H you ate leuout atiul making 
money w/ no m * of prod no mv. 
nontt Cal 767 3370

m m m tttitm ttm t
COKE/PEPSI 

VENDING ROUTE 
Many high traffic sllaa. 

12500 M w t potential
BOO-342-6653

m m u n m m m m i

Opan own maid terras 
Earn 170 177,hr Laam Via aa- 

emen Irom Iba founder of one of 
vie target) marl aerraet m iba 
nakon and ciauet now terming 

131-4741

Prepaid Rione Card Routa 
D I M M  A wee* potential

800-357-04911
rrrrrrrrrrrw rrrrM rrrr

VEMMNO: LAW PERSONS 
DREAM FEW MOUHS-niO It  
Fraa Brochure I SCO 870 678?

WORK FROM HOME miking 
wooden Iramet Earn to 1344/ 
wk Cal 830 9444 ad E 45

WORK FROM HOME No cot) lor 
aupptiet earn lo lWXke* man 
mg brae 114 M M  Eat. #41

CUDDLE UP
in on# of thooo cozy homes.

ffcJt
j  :  l

f U l v f
323-3301

3 __IFORD COL...
S 3291 S. SANFORD AVE-. SANFORD

B i n  A  N t W  i  B I D R O O M .  

I  B A T H  H O M E  ( O R  

L L S S  T H A N  R L N T I N G

e  M  A A *  Select your lot atf4ZU PALM POINT, SANFORD
M o . PM.

Ofdn* 7 3 , 9 9 0
INCLUDING LOT

Call to see if you qualify for this 
opportunity to own a new home. ?

4 0 7 - 3 3 0 - 8 7 3 3  *

MEDCO DEVELOPMENT
'S m M  m  MMk price of 173990 artth •% FHA loan. 30 y n . APR 4.1 ■

59— Financial 
Services

ERASE BAD CREDIT
LEO ALLY lor bat 12100 Ukl 
ehaek/mo to CALYPSO-1454 N 
Lake mom A«e Winter Park. FL 
32792

TIRED of being turned down tor 
credit? Laam where to obtain the 
beat deala-credit carda. am 
bua toana. debt conaohdiinn 
Ratea aa tow aa 5 9*w, no an
nual Met. etc H A W Enterpris
er 3731996

61— Money to Lend

WARNMQ1 Do not Refinance a 
Home until You mad title FREE 
Report) Cal I -688 7514431 ad 
301 24 hra tor a FREE Record- 
ed Message i  Report__________

73— Employment 
Wanted

BEV/INC S IROMNO done In my
home Pt.-es Drtter Call 330 
9193______________________

91—
Apartments/Homee to 

Share

LAKE MARY • Elbe in nee am* 
1100/wk * sec mcl utils Cal 
373 1737 or page 444-6598

93— Rooms For Ran!

WEEKLY MENIALS 
Starting a  177 be*

H—lone Downtown 110-4471

..........EFFtOENCY
Mato sent - convener* location 

_________ 373-8008__________
FURNISHED ROOMS-AX uWS
nd Laundry, phone, and lut 

use 185 190 a weak 374-4955

95— Roommate 
Wanted

7NO SMFT WORKER ONLY 
AV irtdMaa. SMOfmon.
Cal Leon si 102 1011

99— Apartments - 
Unfurnished

’ "UNITED 1 
1 tOO oft Flret months rent 

1714417 or 111-0177

APARTMENT LOCATOR SrW 
I md what you are Ixemg tor 

Never a Me. 
t-OOO-UOSMO

MARINER S VILLAGE
UUI Ail* I eOMM 1410 VO 
3 b:«*u nmuo Ann u#

323-8670
NOTtfPta BUT THE FMEST 

FOR VOUt
Gorbnew Apts an ftmehart ltd 4 
46A Lk Mary Al apt homes » f  
prtv afarmtgaiages state or 
lhe art eclbfflWTitneM faertrty 
Open looey Slop oul or call 
307 7007 lor a pennnal Show
"9___________________
OSTEEN- 1 ttorm abate 1750 . 
dep Ttxkm 1300 . dep 3 ttorm 
1350 . Pro 1X7-MTS_________

NOSE LEA VUJLS 
Ml Meclaf -MlAMaMfi 
HUO OKAY M7-M04M 1
SANFORD 1/1 no pets no 

chaiaa. 1300mm 
. in-SM I

SANFOROSnUMMendk- 
VERY CLEAN. New*y ftenm.l 
ed Move*# 1 pec tel 177-7117

K I T  *N ’ C A R L Y L E  ®  h> I -a i r y  W riR h t
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VfSU-i yoi/C. PAtY HA-, 
LeAPwep iê ertituCt v E iv  

'|»DAY, p v r  l't> p a t h b jl . NOT 
-feu V «/  w h a t  i t  i y

& r
iPl?Y» L t AJFA, wt

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished

1100 DOWN ...WHY RENT? 
When you can own this 3 brim 
home ml CTtA new pant 4 car
pel ? Aak about MUD homes' 

The I teaman Oroup, lie.
-----171-4123

105— Duple x/Triplex

SV OWNER Financing 
able Sanford Area TRIPLEX 
472 EAST 5th Street For mom 
nto Cad Stuart 1-EOO 4404441

LAKE MARY Clean 7 ttorm 
near acted W O hoo* tp CHI 
A Ou-t area 1450t»scr«.nl to- 
oeatora Realty 774-M il
NEAR Flea World 7/1 Crpto. 
tried, mcl wtr/awr lawn 1345/ 
1450 dep Rets No AC 37? *410

107— Mobile Homes 
For Rent

ELOCR I PRdtOI oV SR 477- 
2 Odrma Slarang S ISSbefe • 

ItTStoep ̂ fo -8

117— Commercial 
Rentals

LEASE Prime showroom 4 
warehouse 110.970 aq ft SR 
441 trontage 407 578 7500
Lawg— od. 17-9? lat-mo FREE 
7800 aq It AApan Store Front 
OVce 1U-8M4 or 88S-81I7
ORIc* Space A»ell able for

Sanlord Commerce CP 
tocaled al Park Aye 4 75to SI 7 
suites approi 3.000 sf 4 8.500 
sf 1ft psl per year Parking <a 
abundant Can John Gay al 
Slnctty Commercial. Lk  Real 
IV peers 407-44»<m 0.
OFFKt/WHSI 3000-15.000 at 
From S3 at Prime locekon Mwy 
17 92 Sardord. 1 U bom Aeport 
Rbrd Caa S34-4440 “

Space 1501 W IM Street 180 
5100 aq k 136Dmon4 UP 
BEVERLY B. MASON REALTY 

|407) S » « 1M

141— Homes For Sale

CONVENE NT Mr home m
South Mdi tor only 149 000 SO 
MUCH FOR THE PRICE"

REAL ESTATE. BC
322-7496

W M W i
Mr-,illy Pi*sour< *>s

3/1 5 New car
pet S pant Nee yard, and 
from porch 155.000 Aa la 

DC DC CAUAWAV. Realtor 
(4C71174-9711, Cal IQS 

Comer I J  Iota 2 txbm. dan. 
work shop, laundry room car- 
pon,p?.5go llO-.lbM_________

GOVERNMENT 
FORECLOSED

Hornea bom penrwrt on It 
Oeanquem Ta. Repos REOa 

VourAma To! Free (1)800 218 
9000 Eto M 7706 tor current kat

JEflNIGAN 
PROPERTIES. INC.

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR •
7/1 Rg bonus rm could tie 3 
bdrm new pent, rvbut new car 
pet 153 900
WOOOMCRE PARK • 315
lanced yard bg screen porch 
149 900
_______call m e m

RENOVATED Oxer 1600 aq V 
Onlryipl acm prch 144.400 

4/11 Over 1 BOO sq It W Ykn/ 
lam. bptc. toed. 884JS8 

RENOVATED Lae new 1/3 acre 
dto wSShp CrpL toed I7SAOO 

1. 1/41

155—Condominiums 
For Sale

PINE ft IDO E 2.2 Screen porch 
over looking am beautiful take 
tum/Unfum 13

157— Mobile Homes 
For Sale

84 FLEETWOOO 14 X 70 V?
CHA. 10 X 70 awing Many EX 
TRAS" 831 7708 or 372-1553

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Homes 13000to 16000 Setup 

Financing QUIET! 332-7861

CARRIAGE COVE

>4i44 30 82 Skykne Splrl 
plan, new carpel, mnyl 4 tap 

sdftg lii.ooo
12 ■ U  3/2 *73 Cambridge 

W/I). acmim 14.000 
Cell 323-8160

OW an.  SANFORO/LK MARY 
Family perk tow tot rent. 1747/ 
mo. eel-*i tat. many auras Re
duced for quick tata Asking 
119 500000 Cal 307-7188 or 
P7  377-1969

159— Reel Estate 
Wanted

PfVESTOR BUYING HOUSES 
PLUMS or LEMONS 

•48-7267

181— Appliances 6 
Furniture For Sale

BEOS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS wWi 5 year warranty Nev
er used Twin 175 Ful 1105 
Queen 1175 King 1169 Cafl 
407-.............

Natural pme. 
Saara/Smmons mattress wCm 
derela accessorial 1775 com 
ptole 178-4304 after 1PM.

OAV SCO While. Victorian 
style with 7 fwm manresses 4 
truncke Never used 1300 407-

S  Ken mom nverowave oven 
eaerrt OOfMMM 140 00 

Cad 371-4471

MATTRESS SALE - Fuff si/a 
used boi spnngs 4 mattress 
165 00 Larry a Men 37? 4137

187— Sporting Goods

OOLF CLUBS Fua set good 
on Beg 4 can w o  00 
Cal 332-0147

191— Building 
Materials

ENOUOH to buto nee shed 
otagandev 
need Cad

Roofaig end even/thingyou a

199— Pets A Supplies

118— Office Space For

SANFORD Good area Spoltoaa 
2/1 heal 4 sr hook ip t paoo 
A yard Ktoa. pets ok WtSmo 
» 4300dep f --------

100— Condominium  
Rentals

2 story 1 2 5  WAX* gar. near 
Aapon A 417 ki private waled 
communrty ISOO/dap * 8750/ 
mo. tockidet valor, garbage. 4 
lawn can Discount avartabta

103— Houses-

w ue
Al rental and naf estate edver- 
itaamenu an autveci to Itie 
Federal Faa Housing Act. whch 
makes a dagaf to advertise any 
pnfennee. amrtation. or dn 
enmnatnn baaed on race, col
or. nkgwn, toa. hangup, fa- 
rrykaf atakua or nakcnal ertato

a BORM. 1 bom. lam mv. CHA. 
cloan. 849(Vma * aocuny 

172-1780
NMTORICAL ARIA etoeo to 
bans. 1/1. oat-to art. kv mi. 

890* 00*. WOOttap 327-6955
SANFORD 4/1.8 M5aYte » 
1850/toc- dap CHA. aa peb, 
W/Spt. Onot rm. Wpool Ubta * 
hnptaoo No potal

SANTfUMT 2/1 
S400Vno. XMAS Otacowd Rif
nq w a rn ___________

A MODS M SPCCULn 400 aq 
n 4 nK 8286 A MONTH ORte- 
S lor age 321-0170 or 333-7554

Guankan Personal Storage 
Cal tor datarta 578 2500

141 Homes For Sale

2/TJ Large fenced yard. CHA. 
On ly 127500 VIP “
Inc 407-

HAPPY JACK 
TRIVEftMICIDe

Recognuad sale 4 
against hoed, round. S tape 
worma to dogs 4 cats AvaiaDM 

, Q-T/C S TENS THOM GENERAL 
FEED (323-1550) (Vikrt 
WWW happywcbtoc com)

200—Llvestock/Farm 
Supplies

GOATS- 3 males 2 grown. 1 
baby 140-170 Call 372-660? 
Leave Maasaoa____________

211—
Antlque/CoHectlbles
MODERN FURN. 4 Antiques 

1 PIECE or Whota Mouse hold 
804-774-2221/407-440-3132

217— Garage Seles

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE ti (be period 
way to do that and the Sanfonf 
Herald can bnng people to your 
door Advertise your sale n mo 
Stnford Herald and Lake Mary 
LMa lor only 1 51/lme and watch 
the items leave while the money 
comes in Cal by Noon on 
Tuesday and your 5 tee ad can 
run for three days to the Herald 
and once m me Lake Mary Lite 
lor ONLY 110-70*1 Al we ask is 
that you prepay the aa Cal ut- 
we can heto"

(4 0 7 ) 322-2611

219— Wanted to Buy

Alum Cans 
Koto 
•It

Cans Copper / Brets 
ana Recycling: 121-6004 
W. F jgtjjjF  ft*. SM.8-1

221— Good Things to 
Eel

NAVEL ORA NOE 8 * RED 
GRAPEFRUIT. Menwemer 
Farms 3461 Celery Ave

Navels red grapefruits tanger
ines Fresh From Grove We
sb<> BAOGS MARKET 

122-3881

223— Miscellaneous

FREE: Three double awning 
windows ml screens CALL 322-

231— Cere For Sale

LE T US DO TH E  
WORK FOR YOU!

The Sanford Hantd/Laka
Mary U fa  wants to make 

you money!

you place a two wee* ad **h 
t to sea your vehicle Ipubkah- 

es rn both the Ssnlonl Herald 
and me Lake Uaiy LAW at a con 
“ * only 12 7 54) and you don't 

i rt right aeay we ■ nxi me ad 
another leo ***** al no 

charge* AA we aw it that you 
pay !o> me trst hvo weeks be
fore we run 4 tor liee*

W# II do all the work • 
you colled  Ml the t it .

CMI u « al (407) 322-2611 
and

watch Seminole Countys 
work for you!!!

tor

231— Cere For Sale
. —  ikAtaU

8S CHRYSLER LAZER 5-speed
tow maes. Pw.Pa.Pb, good tiraa. 
reOo 1750 349-5068__________
88 OLOS CALAIS Stoltn Low 
mtaage. great gas mileage 4 
comfort 82860. 121-0134 
SEIZED CARS from 1175 
Porsches. Cadillacs Chevys. 
BMW! Corvettes Also Jeeps. 
4WT7s Ybur area Tok Free 1- 
800-218-9000 EH 2706 lor cur-

235—
Thjck/Buset/Vane For 

Sale

•8 CHEVY FuII-m  tong bed PU. 
Tool boi 4 bod liner. 13MX) 

Cell 328-8133
SO CHEW pick-up hen ton AT 
Runs good 1800 COO Cel for 
mom kilo 124-8347
•2 DODGE RAM 750 longbed 
ven 134,832 miles Runs. At 
la See and make Oder at Sen- 
lord Herald. 300 N French Ave. 
Sanlord (In back of man burtd-
eoJ_
OOOOC CAMPER VAN of tvgn 
ceil Fully equip Stewer/loiiat. 
gray «rtr tanks. 597-7553

236— 'Vehicles Wanted

CASH 111 MUCH
For Junk Can. Trucks 1 Mad 
«EPAMERCAJJ£/rirtA»£jag^

240— Boat Rentals

FISHVfO BOATS FOR RENT
Starting at 130 8 up Alio 

24 Pontoon Cak 330-161?

APPLIANCE
STORE.!,,,

4iiis.H m .i7«,
(407) 834-7072

• Reconditioned i  Rebuilt 
Wishers, Dry try Rafflgenton 

Rxngts A Ddbwuhan

JUST A FRIENDLY 
REMINDER-.
moon IS THE 
OEAOUMCFOR
N orroa rs
f t  AiBwen «  Cm

Lot For

M UOM AIO acres weal tor 
mabrtk temeeSk, homes. caMk. 
terming or numoryl Zoned agn 
Cultural 13.900/ACRE flm
down w YMsner b 
1772 or *84-7874
REOUCSO FOR OUICK CASH 

SALS I
Sanlord-Nioa Ame. 21 acres 
Onfylt&OOO.

(COM SOOKKCIFWfO Cut- 
omtaedpertonalued pick-up 
grwee 487-i ea 8821

WAREHOUSE
SRACE

Warehouse space for 
rent, 1,250 aq. ft., part of 
larger warehouae area. 24 
hour access. Located 
behind Sanford Herald 
newspaper building. Thick  
loading dock available at 
no additional coat. No 
lease required.

For more information, 
call Frank Vottoiine at the 
Sanford Herald.

255-Additions 4

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CAUOICra ELECTRIC

EROOUSttfOear M Y

278-Handy Men

A-ZLawTsMl
Divorce 155. Custody 175 
Barouupicy ITS. Nam* Changi 
155, Elc 24 hra (407) 8224)347 

.mlnteprtng whmaJfwt

Doors, windows, carpentry, 
aakng. decks 4 concrete 

323-4837 S O Bakw COC19880

261-Computer 
Consulting

InttkUlaona Wm95/nl. 
, VB. graphics, on silt 

H a*a i0 M 7 *1 »3 3

262-Cabkwts
MX TYF* CAMfCTS-refacW
voodrtmcMwal untocoumenop/

U BUY II- I will Aaaembta Nit 
Apptoloys/ent ctr/tlc Local 
boos# cato 478-1081

279-Heullng

E-Z FARA SERVICES 
Dhreroa 110Q/WM* 180 

CMI (407) 22443TSH hrm.

294-Palnting

Reasonable
i. garaga 
Rales" 349 9656

CARPENTER. AJ Home 
)4  cwomckta. 

1371-5672

266-ChUd Care

AN UP LOVBIO MOM.
along wWi TLC 4 playroom, ken 
yrd-Cart. CPncounkbRea

For totarvww 330-0700

260-Home
Improvemente

CHARLIE D. (Don) kMLLER.
BuiCtor. CBC0572B5. Rea/ 

Comm. remodel, addrtiona. r#- 
pav MC. VISA......407-220-1741

DAW) KEY CONSTRUCTION
NeaknemodeUngRkegelm
Lie: COC647838 226-7262

261-Irrigation 6  ""

Wavranty 4
MO i Ilyr

300-Preeeure
Cleaning

Fraa aaLUcAna. 221-4122

DacU’WNks’Dnvea? tonwt* 
afComm*Fma £ 

8F 224-78H
’Buatknga RaVComm’ Fme Ekl/ 

UacAntur

A modata. New compieta 4 ions 
syaaenvSpeoeHaSO 321-3717

301-Roofing
YATEI ROOFMO^knee 
Church* Sr.

. 122-1448

APOLLO CLCAMNO SVC
Commfftaato QuaMy Svo'Sal 
itlacuon guar Uctea 3?1-694a

•Al phases of tawn care*
•1 kme cut or montily aenncei 

GREAT RATED 322-404*
Tree cuding/pruning I 
gracing TopuMMi 
Back tewbeb cat F* 

takes RANCH RENTALS 
________407-321-3484________

266-Laundry Services

DAMAGE REPAIR SPECIALIST 
407-312-4477

312— TVee Service

CHCAP1 CHEAP! Tree
prurungMacaona/loiM land 
•capng Uac/knau. 221-4808

DON PICKREN TREE SVC
Trewalumb removal Fra* ski 
Uct/lnaur 22S-7842

R M  WOOD REASONED, 
SPLIT OAK*ANV AMOUNT* 
FREE 0EUVERV423-S4S1

I f '
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In the year ahead, your chad indicates 
mvolvamanii with a new social circle. jg 
You will interact with enterprising and I t  
successful people who will encourage t t  
your participation m new interests. J®

AQ UARIUS (Ja n . XOFeb. IS) Even n
though you won't be looking for chal- 2 4  

lenges today, they might seek you out. IS 
Do not be unduly concerned, pressure XT

JJCK

by Art Sanaom

YOrtX 5TNMWK? IK M  l
l  w T o « ^ /iio u 'D e fc m fV "

! BC SNUNO V4WCK too V—v.
>XTHKTl

bLMTfb. 
t W X L  

!50^THIN(> 
FUNNY!

GEMINI (May tt -Ju n e  20) You might 
fmd yourself spending more lime today 
on someone etse's protect than you do

ALAO GCCDJSFWJ CHECKS 
OU HIM P € G U V «L V

ALDER

ahouldn't play bridge together. Vet 
eometlmes tt worts. They 011 iptm)

10 VC
MAIL.'

OhOVAJO
r could.'

though that Is a apposed to show s thread 
five-card auit. Modern tournament After 
players bid an invitational two no- clarer 
trump. This South decided to try the trick n

b a n *
S A V I N G *

ACCOUNTS

u m #  tAvt0 roe a  
'  a  m in t  PAY. 
S(S K  Aloha ̂

C 0 M «  a h  
n .  H IH O I
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